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Radiology head denies racial bias 
A civil suit involving the 

UIHC and racial discrimination 
is expected to wrap up early 
this week, 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

Dr. Edmund Franken, head of the VI 
Hospitals and Clinics' radiology 
department, denied having any racial 
biat against Dr. Jon Kerstetter dUring 
testimony Friday il;l a racial-discrimi
nation trial. 

Franken is One of three doctors named 
in a civil suit alleging discrimination 
against Kerstetter, a former UlllC radi
ology resident who is Native American. 

Franken testified that he allowed 
Kerstetter to attend a San Francisco 

conference even though it "did not fol
low the guidelines of the department,· 
he said. The conference was conducted 
by the American Association for Indian 
Physicians. 

"Under ordinary circumstances the 
trip would be denied," Franken said in 
a 1990 department memo written prior 
to the conference. "But this is a poten
tial thing that could get someone from 
the civil rights office to come visit us, 
but go ahead lind approve it." 

In the suit, Kerstetter claims that 
when he returned from the trip the 
department retaliated against him by 
placing him on probation - though it 
had authorized the trip. 

Kerstetter, 46, of Iowa City, claims he 
was forced out of his departmental resi· 
dency in 1990 due to racial tensions 

.Guards haven't 
. 

deterred driiiking 

By kelli Otting 
The Daily Iowan 

Two hundred private security 
euUdl, 60 campus security officers 
and Iowa City 

items Into Kinnick Stadium. 
o A lot of students had little bottles 

of alcohol and they would mix (them) 
with a Coke that they bought at the 
concession stand,' Donahue said. 
"There were also a lot of people smok
ing in the student section which I 
thought was illegal in the stands." 

Mike Elbe, a UI alumnus, said he 
and his friends have noticed an 
increase in security in the past five 
years. 

Elbe said 
police officers 
cen't stop the 
h rd stuff. 

Arter contin
ued rowdlne in 
put years dUl
Inll Hawkeye 
football lames, 
aecUJity officials 

he was asked to 
" ---------- lift up his shirt 
1 dothinksecuriJ;yisero.cking and take off his 
down too hard on tlw8e hat by guards at 

the Illinois game. 
studentsuilOarejust trying "I didn't 
to cheer on Ute l1auMs. care much about 

Mike Elbe that because 1 
UI alumnus know it's the 

guards' jobs,· he d cid d to slep
up lecurity thil 
fall . 

_________ " said . "But I do 

think security is 
cracking down too hard on those stu
dents who are just trying to cheer on the 
Hawks." 

However, UI students say they still 
find it eat)' to 8muggle alcohol and oth
r prohibited itelJl8 through the gates. 
"I know fan a~ just trying to have 

a aood tim , but it can be done befo~ 
and after the gllmes," Public Safety 

t. Joseph Lang said. "It doesn' t 
need to be brougbt into the stadium." 

DespIte the increase in security, UI 
junior Kelly Donahue still snuck an 
air horn put thll guards at Satur
da1'l gam liainat mlnois. 

"l put half of it in a calDela case and 
th t of it under my shirt," Donahue 

id. "They didn't even search me." 
Oonahu .aid ahe wasn't the only 

p rlon , he noticed that sneaked 

Richard Putz, who has worked the 
gates at Kinnick for the past three 
years, said he knows a lot of people get 
caught smuggling things into the 
games, but a lot goes undetected as well. 

"I don't think UI students are any 
different than students anywhere 
else,' Putz said. "Some students just 
think they can get away with it and 
those are the ones who wiLl ruin it for 
everyone else." 

Ul senior Scott ScotT said he snuck 

See SECURITY, Page 6A 

between the three doctors and himself. 
Named in the lawsuit, filed in 1994, 

are the state of Iowa, Dr. Yutaka Sato, 
Dr. Wilbur Smith and Franken, all of 
whom are members of the department. 
The lawsuit contains two separate 
claims; racism and breach of contra.ct. 

Kerstetter contended in testimony 
last week that officials from the 
department backed out of a four-year 
residency agreement, only allowing 
him to complete two years, with the 
second year being cut short due to the 
racial tensions. 

However, UIHC residency agree
ments are on a year-by-year basis , 
needing to be renewed yearly for the 
four-year program; thus Kerstetter's 
termination was not a breach of con
tract, VIHC officials say. 

Along with the alleged probationary 
retaliation after the San Francisco con
ference, Kerstetter also alleges Smith 
called him ·chief' in a derogatory man
ner, 

However, the defense claims Smith 
used the word "chief" as a normal 
greeting, 

"Dr. Smith, over the years, called 
residents 'chief;' he's called me 'chief,' 
and he called several people 'chief,' but 
he has not done 80 for five, six years,· 
Franken said. 

The reason Smith stopped calling 
people the name was that he was made 
aware of the nature of the word , 
Franken said. 

Kerstetter 's attorney, Marc Moen, 
showed Franken a deposition in which 

See UIHC TRIAl, Page SA 

Jury 
selection 
kicks off 
Nichols' case 

Jury selection begins today 
in the bombing trial of Terry 
Nichols. 

By Steven Paulson 
Associated Press 

DENVER - The trial of Ter~y 
Nichols gets under way today with th~ 
search for jurors unaifected by the 
tears and testimony of the first Okla.
homa City bombing trial, which ende6 
with his co-defendant sentenced to 
death. . 

Defense attorney Michael Tigar wail 
turned down when he argued it was n9 
longer possible to find an impartial 
jury in Colorado. : . 

U.S. District Judge Richard Matsch 
said it would be difficult to find atU'
one, anywhere who hadn't heafd 
details about the bombing case. 

Despite the difficulty of finding an 
impartial jury, defense attorney Scott 
Robinson said many people still don't 
know his client. 

"In reality, Nichols' role in the bomb
ing is largely unknown to the great 
unwashed public," Robinson said. 

And prosecutors have been able to 
keep the most damaging information 
about Nichols - his own 9 1/2-hour 
statement after he turned himself in 
to police - mostly secret. 

Time magazine says in its Oct. 6 

See NICHOLS, Page ~ 

CITY CooNCIL ELECTIONS 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Above left: Fans pose for ESPN2 cameras Saturday. 
Above: The student section cheers on the Hawkeyes 
during the third quarter Saturday. 

Butt~free 
Ped Mallon 
to htnan' s 'I" 

8tadium 

• State law prohibits 
hard liquor con
sumption on pub
lic property 

·Inloxlcated lans 
will be thrown out 
of the stadium 
without refund 

• All bags are 
searched at 
entrance gates; 
only small bags are 
allowed Inside -
no more than 18' x 
12' x 9' in size 

• Banned inside the 
stadium: botas, 
coolers, 

cannedlbottled 
beverages, ban
ners, seat backs, 
noise-makers, 
horns, bugles, 
video cameras and 
other disruptive 
devices . 

Souret; UI D.prlmelll 
01 PlIblic Sa!tty 

platform 
John Lohman says he will 

promote inter-government 
cooperation, business 
development, and family and 
safety issues, 

By Laura Heinauer 
The Daily Iowan 

KCJJ continues controversial football coverage 
If he wins the upcoming election, 

John Lohman would like to impose 
fines on residenta who throw their cig
arette butts in the 
Pedestrian Mall. 

Radio station officials have 
checked with their attorneys 
and in i t their 'unofficial' 
coverage of Hawkeye football 
games Is legal. 

By Kevin Doyle 
The Dally Iowan 

Even. though Vi athletic officiala 
threaten d a la1'l'Iuit 12 daya ,,0 
a,alOit 1 01'1' a City r adio Itation 
K JJ(l660 AM), tb atatlon owner 
aid they may fU on firat, 

Rick Klatt, Iowa" aul.tant athletic 
dil'lCWr for e ternal atraira, H nt a let
t r lo KCJJ owner Steve Bride .. 

pt. 17, threaLenlnc a lawluit that 
b ,. to be tiled. 

or ru that we're pl'9pared to do it 
"ben the lime arilel ," Klatt IBid. 
· We're .tlll collecting information 
from lh Die Teo conference, ESPN, 

Learfteld, ABC and the UI. It's a mat
Ler of how long it takes thOle people to 
review the case: 

Bridgea said if lQatt wanta a law
auit, he'l get one. 

")t'a going to be me and my corpora
tion luing him for slander and libel, ' 
Bridgea said. "They don't even have a 
lewluit againlt us, what. we're doing 
i. fully llllal ." 

After loain, their contract to cover 
Hawkeye football games thia 8eason, 
KCJJ has provided ita listenera with 
an unofficial broadcaat of UI football 
lamea, livin, commentary and analy
als via a lO·foot TV .creen from Griz-
111'. Soutbalde Pub. 

Even thoullh the Sept. 13 Tulsa 
lame wasn't televised, KCJJ broad
caated anyway, anpring UI officials. 
kl.tt said it'. a "reasonable conclu
lion" that KCJJ placed staff members 

See KeJI, Page 8A 

Linda ICahlbaup/Assodated Press 

Iowa City radio station KCjJ-AM sports director Terry 
Muhlenbruch, center, comments on the Ul football 
game Saturday along-with local color commentator 
Jerry Rail, left, and KCJJ-AM DJ Anthony Weller while 
watching the game on big screen television at Grluly'. 
bar in Iowa City. 

At Ilie 25, the UI 
graduate student 
and former UISG 
president is one of 
three UI students _ _ ., .... ""~ .... ~ 
,nd eight candi
dates vying for two 
at-large seats on 
the Iowa City City 
Council . 

He said he wants Lohman 
to create a more I!!P' . 
effective city gov- " , • 
ernment by mak- . I . 
ing it more repre- QrJduatl student • :. 
sentative to Ulstu- John Jones . 
dents. . 

Mllove Iowa City and I'm concerned 
about whers the City Council is goin( 
on certain iuues, and 1 want to 
address other is.uea that the council 
isn't addressing,· Lohman said. -rhl! 
council is out of touch and I am the 

See LOHMAN, Page ~ 
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Coming: + TODAY: Wild Card, ~ TadIy: UI Department, ~ Wldnndly: Pop Quiz ????~ lb._: Spectrum 

today in 
.•.•.•......•..... 

HISTORY 
Today Is 
Hlonday, 
Sept. 29, the 
272nd day of 
1997. There .r. 93 days 
left In the 
ye.r. 

TodlY In History 
Tin ,1.,.lgO: 
Henry Ford II, 
longtime chairman 
of Ford Motor 
Company, died in 
Oetrolt at age 70. 
FI .. Y •• ,.lgo: 
M~gic Johnson, 
infected with the 
AIDS virus. 
artnounced he was 
returning to bas
~etball (however. 
he scrapped his 
cQ.meback attempt 
the following 
November). 
J,twmakers in 
Brazil voted over
whelmingly to 
impeach President 
Fernando Collor 
Ide Mello. 
One Y.lr ago: The 
'organization that 
:supervlsed 
· Bosnla's first post-
· war elections olli
c~lIy certified the 
~su~s-with 
victories by 
~ nationalist parties 
: and the country's 
: Muslim president, 
I Allja Izetbegovic. 
I 

: On tIIll dlle: 
I 1111758, English 
; Admiral Horatio 
: Nelson was born. 
: \II 1m, London's 
: reorganized police 
' force, which 
: became known as 
: Scotland Yard, 
; w~nt on duty. 
: In'1902, impre
: sano David 
: Belasco opened 
I his first Broadway 
!tlTeater. 
; In 1918, Allied 
forces scored a 
decisive break-
f through of the 
: Hindenburg Line 
: during World War I. 
: In 1943, General 
• Dwight D. 
: Eisenhower and 
: Italian Marshal 
: Pietro Badoglio 
I signed an 
: armistice aboard 
• the British ship 
: Nelson off Malta. 
t 111157, the New 
• Yorl( Giants played 
: their last game at 
• the Polo Grounds, 
: losing to the 
: Pittsburgh Pirates, 
: 9-to-1. (The 
/ Giants moved to 
: San Francisco.) 
! , 
I 
• 

I:T~ ~~ I~ Wild Card (1.. j« 
~~~fa __ ~==~~~~4~= .. =.=ca=m=p=us~in=fo=rm=a~tio~n~~~~.=~~~~~~~~ 
CaDlpus 
operators 
hear it all 
• Bizarre questions from 
confused callers are a routine 
part of a UI operator's job. 

By John Russell 
The Daily Iowan 

Don't call the University Opera
tor Services to find out how to cook 
a hot dog, what the weather is or 
the address of the university. 

The University Operator Services 
office, W7 Chemistry Building, takes 
around 4,000 calls per day from stu
dents, fielding questions ranging 
from the bizarre to the obscene. 

Since the office is the main number 
for the university, it routes almost all 
incoming calls, said Pat Greer, super
visor of Operator Services. 

"The number given out is the gen
eral number for the university," she 
said. "It is Operator Services so we 
take most calls for the university.' 

The main purpose of Operator 
Services is to serve as a telephone 
directory for the university. It has a 
database of all the listed university 
numbers , accessed from the ur 
home page at www.uiowa.edu. 

Despite the fact that its purpose 
is to be a telephone directory, Oper
ator Services seems to get more 
than requests for phone numbers. 

The majority of these errant calls 
are from students wanting direc
tions to different buildings on cam
pus; however, sometimes callers 
aren't specific about where in the 
building they want to call . 

Donna Abens, an operator for 
Operator Services, said these calls 
sometimes can be rather confusing. 

·One time someone called and 
asked for the number for Calvin 

Traffic Jam 

Hall, but there used to be a student 
named Calvin Hall," she said. 

People also call with a first name 
wanting to get the person's last name. 

"They'll call and say 'I need the 
number for Cathy, or Susan," 
Abens said. "It's usually someone 
they met in a bar." 

Since the number for Operator 
Services is the university's general 
number, operators also field calls 
for the Athletic Department. 
Callers ask for sports tickets or 
game times, Greer said. 

One asked if the UI has a fight song. 
"One man called and asked 'Is 

(track coach) Larry Wieczorek at 
the athletic department the one 
with the buzz cut?'" Abens said. 

Although UI Hospitals and Clin
ics has their own directory number, 
Operator Services receives some 
calls concerning the UIHC. Since so 
many people were born at UIHC, 
people think they can get their 
birth certificates there, Abens said. 

"Apparently they think that we 
are a repository for birth certifi-

cates of everyone ever born in John
son County." she said. 

Sometimes callers will take out 
their frustrations on the operators 
when they're having trouble. 

"People tend to get irate if they 
encounter busy signals," Ahens said. 
'They1l plainly call you a bitch because 
you don't have what they want." 

The hostile calls tend to come duro 
ing the day when people are at work, 
said operator Barb Knottnerus. 

"In the daytime, a lot of times 
you get angry ones," she said. 

In the evening, topics turn to the 
bizarre. 

"I've had callers ask where their 
socks are, and what the weather 
was like outside so they know what 
to wear," Knottnerus said. "I even 
had a drunk guy call and sing to me 
for five minutes." 

But through all this, the opera
tors still seem to get the job done. 

"It's just funnier than the devil 
some days," Abens said. "But 99 
percent of the time, you can get 
them what they want." 

Brian Moore/The 
Daily Iowan 

UI junior 
Megan Franck 
is one of the 
many voices 
behind the 
phones of pe0-
ple who 
answer calls 
placed to cam
pus informa
tion. "I had 
this call once 
where this guy 
called every 
five minutes 
inviting me to 
a party," she 
said. 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

About 30 demonstrators for "Critical Mass" ride in the middle of Clinton Street hoping to block traffic to promote 
rights for bicyclists in a motorist·s world on Friday evening. 
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t STARS HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 
I , 
! Sept 29,1997 
; Cel.~rlll .. '0", on III" _ay: Bryant Gumbel, 
: Jerry Lee Lewis, Madeline Kahn, Anita 
~ Ekberg 
• • 
: ~u~ml~:::~~~ ~~~~rse 11~~~I~e ~~;~~co~~:rs 
; know what your plans are and to pursue all 
I the things that you've been dreaming about 
I for some time now. You are creative and out-

going and will altract the right kind of alten· 
I tlon, not to mention a helping hand. Your 
: numbers: 2.9,22,29,30,48. , 
I 

: ARIES (M.n:h 21-AprIl11): You're In the 
; mood to get out and visit friends. 
• IMrindulgence will cause difficulties with your 
: mate. Be sure to use diplomacy when dealing 
• wftIIln-laws. 
I 

TAURUS (April 20-M., 20): Travel should be 
on your agenda, Visit friends or relatives 
whom you rarely see, Take time to deal with 
the concerns of children. This Is a good day 
to check out conservative investments. 
GEMINI (M., 21-Junl 20): Home-Improve
ment projects will go weill! you delegate 
work to all your family members. 
Organization will be the key to avoiding dis
cord and family feuds. 
CANCER (Junl 21-July 22): You will want to 
spend time with friends or family. Your out
going nature will surprise others today. You 
can open up to your mate and define what 
you expect out of this relationship . 
LED (July 23-Aug. 22): Don·t jump too 
Quickly If someone tries to make you loin In 
on their crusade. Make sure that you believe 
in the cause. Another's philosophy may be 
extremely different from yours. 

VIRGO (Aul. 23·Sepl. 22): Visit friends or 
relatives who have been confined. Enjoy 
social events where you are likely to meet 
new potential mates. However, don't let them 
cost you money. 
LIBRA (S.,1. 23-0cl. 22): You have to let go 
of your past If you wish to get out of the sen
timental mood that's been hanging over your 
head. Re-evaluate your motives and goals. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Noy. 21):You can ask for 
favors and get sound advice from close 
friends or relatives. Entertain those who can 
provide you with valuable Information and 
knowledge. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22·0K. 21): You can get 
fame. However, It may be for the wrong rea' 
sons. Don't exaggerate. You may make some· 
one else look bad. Be fair, not colorful and you 
will win favors from those in high positions. 

CAPRICORN (D.c. 22·J.n. 11): Make 
changes that will helghlen your appeal. Don1 
let others try to bully you Into agreeing with 
them. You have to do things because you 
want to, not because someone else thinks 
you should. 
AQUARIUS (J.n. 28-F.b. 1.): Your creative 
talent will prove to be lucrative If put to prop· 
er use. You are exceptional at presenllng 
your Ideas. Help regarding your goals Is like· 
Iy, and profits will follOW. 
PISCES (F.b. 11-M.n:h 21): Romance will 
be yours If you get out and do things In large 
groups. You will be viewed as a sensitive, 
compassionate Individual, and others will ask 
you for advice. 
Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web site 
at WWW •• Ul.ftl.I .... com or try her Interac· 
tlve site at ..... Ih.lIYlc • . com. 

•• • VELVETEENIES 
New Introduction Speclsl 

- NOW $4.95 Reg. $5.95 
~ LImIt. Sal. good thru 1111197 

Sllerl 

-SKI COLORADO-
U I Cross Country 

Ski Club 
Organizational Meeting 

) Tues. 5 pt. 30 

8:00pm 
River Room #1, IMU 

Beginners Welcome. For Info Call 351-6645 

Many Headaches are ~OT in your head! 
One of the most commonly ov rlooked cau s of 

headaches is Cervicogenic, or headach relat d to the 
neck. Many studies now show Chiropra ic 

manipulation to be one of the most appropriate and 
effective treatments for these typ of headaches. 

If you're suffering with headaches, call today! 
Blue Cross Blue Shield and A1lianc pt'ovi r. 

~JI) J h\). I \\'l'~l • 1U\\,llily 

Ryall ,. Millrr, D.C. W[ST Rogl'f K. \\',1Cidl'lI, D.C. 

~ 
N 

~ 
N 

337-3315 SIDE 3 :P-~qC).J 

Fee $15 per team 
interested call 10 h Rubin at 

358-7936 to sign up. 

October 2-5 
Burge Basketball C urts 

Men' and Women Br k 
All proceeds go to Pedialric At~ 

Brought to you by l:igma Alpha 

Congratulati 
on 

n 

75 Years at the 
University of ~ wa 
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I GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calend,;u Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 

• The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
: Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
• ' two days prior to publication. 
: Notices may be sent through the 
: /11all, tiUt be sure to mall early to 

ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submisslo.ns must include the name 
ilnd phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 

case o( questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Correctibns: The Daily towan 
strives for accuracy and (alrness in 
the reporting o( news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request (or a 
correction or a darilication may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published In the 
announcements section. 

Publl.hing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty hol idays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Dally Iowan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 (or one semester, $30 
(or two semesters, $10 for ummer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 (or one semester, $60 (or 
two semesters, $15 (or summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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By Jennifer Good mal 
Th Dally lowiln 

Am rican and British II 
eot into a h at d debat 
lam - x m rri ge. in lh, 
Law Building unday night 

How v r, ii. waa done 
spirit of friendly compl 
betw n lh two counlri I . 

UI • nior. Cor y Rayb 
Karen Scott fi ced British 
team m mb ra D n Nel 
Andrell 10lln t th Levitt 
rium .. part of a I ri of 
held by Th ur. A. Crai 
DebaU) Forum. 

I Iowa wo 
• Iowa may 10 e feder 
funding if tandards to 
two-parent w Ifar law 
not m t. 

DES IOINES CAP) -
wIMar officiaa ar Icrnmb 
m et a new federal .tand 
belpin, two-par nt welfare 
lie., t bllek to work 
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Trans--Atlantic debaters come to the VI 
• Two tudents from the 
UI debate team defeated 
two internationally known 
Briti h debater Sunday. 

By Jennifer Goodman 
The Dally Iowan 

Am ric n and British .tudenta 
got into a h ted d b te over 
lam -, x m rrioge. In th Boyd 
Law Building Sunday night, 

Howev r, it was done i n the 
Ipirlt of fri ndly comp tition 
betw nth two countries. 

UI niors Cor y Ryburn and 
Kar n Scott faced Briti8h d bate 
team m mberll D n Neidle and 
Andrea Sloan at Lh Levitt Audito
rium al part of a leri of d bates 
h Id by Th Ul'a A. Craig Baird 
Deb te Forum. 

Neidle, who is ranked the eight results, taken before the debate, 
best speaker in the world, and were 46-9 in favor of same-sex mar
Sloan who was ranked the world's ringe with four people undecided. 
fourth best speaker in 1995, are The debate began with a speech 
touring the United States debat- by Scott who said same-sex mar
ing at different universities. riages would allow homosexual cou-

At the end, the audience decided pies to share in some of the legal 
who were the better debaters vot- rights heterosexual couples enjoy. 
ing 30 to 25 in favor of the UI team ' Allowing same-sex marriages 
with four people unable to decide. was similar to not allowing inter-

David Hingston, Director of racial marriages, she said. 
Forensics and moderator for the "It is time for a change, it is time 
debate, said he expected the debate for tolerance; she said. 
to be a "funny and informative." N eidle countered by asking if 

"The British send over good peo- issues like incest and polygamy 
pie: said Hingston. "We have a should receive the same tolerance. 
nice, controversial topic.' He said same-sex marriages would 

The two British students argued not work beca~se marriage was 
against same-sex marriages in too old of an institution to allow 
America while the two Uistudents such a modern idea. 
argued in favor of the marriages. If gay marriage was allowed, a 

Audience members voted on debate on adoption for homosexual 
which argument they favored. The couples would follow and that 

would be dangerous for society as 
a whole, he said. 

Scott conceded the point that 
there could be some backlash from 
legalizing the gay cause. 

"You're right, some people proba
bly won't like it, so what," she said. 
''There's a lot of laws, there's a lot 
of policies that people don't like. 

"We don't just say, a couple of 
people don't like it, we'll keep slav
ery, or we'll keep something just 
because it's politically unpopular 
not to; she said. 

Sloan said a issue that worried 
her was the issue of children in the 
marriage. She said the rights ofthe 
child must be the most implJrtant. 

After the debate, another vote 
was cast, the results were 46 to 13 
in favor of same-sex marriages. 

This was the seoond time this year 
U.K students have debated at the UI. 
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No new leads in 
Bloomfield nlurder ~; -
• Authorities are still 
looking for clues in the 
disappearance and death 
of Iowa City woman, 
Frances Bloomfield. 

By Nathan Hill 
The Daily Iowan 

The killer of Iowa City resident 
Frances Bloomfield is still at 
large, and the Iowa City Police 
Department said it has no leads 
at this time, 

The search also continues for 
Bloomfield's stolen vehicle, Iowa 
City and Winnebago County (Ill.) 
police said. 

--
car. • 

"Ultimately it will be found," he 
said, "r don't know when, an41 
don't know where, but it will be 
found." ' 

Iowa City Police Sgt. Jim Lihn 
said he knew of no new leads in 
the murder. .' 

Police have concluded hat tlie 
murder of Bloomfield took place in 
her house at 38 Wakefield Court 
and that she was transported_1o 
Rockford shortly thereafter, saJa 
Deputy Steve Court of the Win
nebago County Sheriff's Depart
menL ' 

Fitz said Iowa City police are 
still searching the residence, 
which may shed some new light 
on the case. -

n #1 , IMU 

b Call 351-6645 
( Iowa works to comply with welfare standards 

• Iowa may 10 e federal 75 ~rcent of two-~arent. welfare has th.e option of asking for an ing dat.a .and less o~ contact with 

Bloomfield and her red Honda 
Accord were reported missing the 
morning of Sept. 22 after her hus
band, John Bloomfield, returned 
from a conference in Paris. 

Her body was found on a coun
try road near Rockford, Ill., on the 
evening of Sept. 22, wrapped in 
black trash bags secured with 
duct tape. 

"I think the Iowa City police can 
make some headway, even with-
out the vehicle: he said, . 

The Iowa City Police Depart
ment is currently heading the 
investigation, along with the low'a 
Division of Criminal Investiga
tion, the Winnebago County SMr
iff's Department and the FBI. - ' 
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• . famlhes to be worklOg or 10 work- extension. the reCIpient," he said. 
funding If tandards for a related activities, such as train- "We're not giving up . On the Iowa's overall record of getting 
two-par nt w Ifare law are ing, One of the parents must work other hand, the federal govern- welfare recipients back to work is 
not m t at least 35 hours a week and, if ment is going to have to be pretty proceeding faster than projected. 

, the family is receiving day care- lenient with states. If you have There were 27,446 families 
DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa subsidies, the other parent must 40,45 of them that can't meet this receiving benefits in August 

welrare OffiCII II are Icrambling to work at least 20 hours, standard, then the issue will have under the Family Investment 
meet a new federal Itandard on Welfare refarm director Doug to be revisited," he said. Program, formerly known as Aid 
belpin, two.parent welfare fami- Howard declined to estimate how Howard said he has directed to Dependent Children. That's 
Ii It t ba k to work. close Iowa will come but said that welfare workers to double-check about 12,000 fewer than when 

-We're doinil ev rything we can in previous calculations, Iowa records involving two-parent fam- Iowa's welfare reform began in 
to reduc lh rilk of IDling that would not meet the standard. ilies and to make sure the state September 1993. The last time 
money, but the riJk il r al." laid The penalty for failing to meet gets credit for all of the training Iowa's welfare caseload was so 
Ann Wleb rs ofthe Department of the s tandard is 5 percent of a hours that TE,:ipients attend. low was in April 1975, when 
and Hum n Servicel, state's welfare block grant, or "It's a little frustrating. Now 27,260 families received govern-

The lund rd requires at least $6,5 million in Iowa. The state we're spending more time collect- ment assistance. 

Acting City AHomey, 
Eleanor DUkes, becomes 
city aHomey today 

Eleanor OIJkJs, Iowa CIty-s acting city 
attorney, officially assumes the position 
today. 

' She bnngs a good. 5t dr, quiet per
sonaJ to the posItion; said Iowa City 
Mayor Naomi Hovle -She is a good 
lItorney, but ab 10 handle the dIVersity 
allha community.' 

011 s serv d as the clmg c~y attor
ney whH th 10 City Council searched 
for I replatement for linda WOito. who 

ped down In May. The City Courn:iI 
offered 011 IS the job atter Mohne City 

, Attorney J.IlI1Y LISt r d.cllned the 
I . 
I POSllion. 

Pharmacy dean 
announces retirement 

Gilbert S. Banker, 66, dean of the UI 
College 01 Pharmacy since 1992, 
announced his retirement effective as 
soon as a replacement is made. 

DUring his administration, Banker was 
Instrumental In Improving the facilities 
and programs olthe pharmacy school. 

"The college Is in very good shape 
and should be an attractive deanship: 
Banker said. 

Banker is recognized as a key figure In 
securing funding for a $20 million addi
tion to the Pharmacy Building that was 
completed last year. He also implement
ed the six-year Pharm. O. program - a 
Doctor of Pharmacy program focusing 
on the primary-care aspect of pharmacy. 

Former UI president steps 
down from Dartmouth 

Former UI President James Freedman 
announced he will step down as Presi
dent of Dartmouth College in June 1998. 

Freedman, who lell the UI in 1987, 
said he plans to take a satltlatical during 
the 1998-99 schOOl year. He will then 
return to Dartmouth as a faculty mem
ber. 

"Eleven years is enough time to make 
a mark: he said . "I want to reclaim 
some time for myself and my family." 

Although Freedman said he doesn't 
yet know what he will teach at the school 
when he returns, Laurel Stavis, Dart
mouth Director of Public Affairs said she 

looks forward to his return. 
"He's tleen the leader of Dartmouth 

for many years, it·s a demanding job; 
she said . "We hope he wilf stay for a 
long, long time as a member of the fac
ulty." 

Former UI President Sandy Boyd said 
Freedman made many contributions to 
the UI. 

"He is one of the extraordinary educa
tional leaders in higher education 
today," he said. 

Freedman returned to Iowa City for 
the UJ's sesquicentennial celebration 
last February. He said he tries to return 
to the Iowa City at least once a year and 
plans to visit during his sabbatical. 

- By Corl Zarek 

The main focus of the investiga
tion is finding the Bloomfields' 
missing vehicle, said Sgt. Brad 
Fitz of the Winnebago County 
Sheriff's Department. 

"We're still attempting to look 

Iowa City police are asking any
one with information on the mu~ 
der to call them at 356-5275. • 

, 
for the car." he said , "Locating .. ----~~~~~~':I 
that vehicle is very important to ~U., 214 II. LIM' 3U-HtJ 

the investigation." ~ Z '. Try Our · 
Rick Benson, an agent with the It IIG Yummy· , 

Iowa Division of Criminal Investi- ~' " Delicious' 
gation, said he was very confident "'~icm Oatmeal'. 
that authorities would locate the ~ 

• CAIIII1' OUT AVAIl.UU 

Alleged 'jumper' not 
located 

Around 6 p.m. Saturday. the Iowa City 
Police and Fire Departments along with 
the Johnson County Sheriit's and Ambu
lance Departments responded to the 
report of a "jumper" from the Burlington 
Street bridge. 

Upon arrival, officials searched for 
individuals above and below the dam 
using boats, but nothing was found . 
Witnesses reported seeing two individu
als exiting the riverbank near the initial 
jumping site by the tlridge. 

However, police officials were unable 
to determine how many individuals had 
leaped into the river. 

I "They ere both very close In their 
I abilltl $: ovIc d. 

Banker started his career as a faculty r----------:-~--~------------------------~------~:__~.., 

: Howev.r, LISter's previous experr
: ence gave him an dva/l e over 011 es, 
I sIIe said . 
: Oil 1$, I graduate oflhe UI College of 
: La ,WI rtell II S70, 000 yearly salary 
: Pnor to he apPOintment. Dllkes was 
I Ilrst asslstan cIty attorney under 
: Wolto; there are thrll ISslstant city 
: lIIomeys, 
: 00. of 0 ,'f 1St pnontitS will bt to 
~ I/Id looth r. I tant Itorney, NOVick 

d. 
- If JIll CI..,... 

member at Purdue University after earn
ing his Ph.D. there in 1957, He later 
served as the dean of the College of 
Pharmacy at the University of Minnesota 
In 1985 before coming to the UI. 

Banker said he has enjoyed his work 
at the UI and he and his wife plan to stay 
In Iowa City. 

"The last live plus years at Iowa have 
bun ths capstone of my academiC 
career: he said 

A search committee will be created by 
the end of October to find a new dean . 

- Iy St.,_ •• 11 Dill 

lowa'$ Favorite Fall Festival 
OCTOBER 3, 4, 5 

."."., .. ,' ., 
... , " IlOOII Fri., Oct, 3 

• ,. .. 10 •. m., Sat., Oct. 4 
• leer Tent • GrICll Gennan Food 
• Am & (r.fU morel 
Join us in !he VIllAGE OF AMAHA 

C II 1·800·245·5465 for delail 

124 East Washington St, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
phone: (319) 351-3500 
fax: (319) 351 -4893 

Business Hours: 
Mon thru Tlturs 
7:30am·9pm 
Frl 7:30am·7pm 
Sat 9am-6pm 
Sun 12pm-5pm 
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LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
POLICE 

Martin A. Rlluso, 20, Oakland Park, III., was 
ch,uged with haVing an open container and posses
Sion of alcohol under the legal age at the 400 block 
of S. Johnson at 11 :50 p.m. Sept. 26. 

.rla n A. L<e, 20, Muscatine, was charged with 
possesSion of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Field House, 111 E. College St, at 11 :25 p.m. 
Sept. 26. 

Christopher S. Owen., 20, Park Ridge, III., Was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at the Field House, 111 E. College St., at 11 :40 
pm. Sept. 26. 

O.vld G. Zorichi , 19, 100 Quandrangle 12207, 
was charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Field House, 111 E. College St., at 
11 :25 p.m. Sept 26. 

William J. Cassin , 20, Champ.ign, III " was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at the Field House, 111 E. College St" at 11 :40 
p.m. Sept 26. 

Chad A. Donaubau.r, 19, 1032 N. Dubuque St. 
Apt. 29, was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at 609 S. Dodge St. at 11 :35 
p.m. Sept. 26. 

Jeffery r. rrzytarski. 19, 322 N. Clinton St. Apt. 
13, was charged with public intoxication at Vito's, 
18 E. College St, at 1 :35 a.m. Sept. 26. 

.radley R. A.kuig, 22, 328 Douglas COU", was 
charged with possession of a scheduled I controlled 
substance at Burlington and Madison streets at 
2:29 a.m. Sept. 26. 

Adam C. Guard, 22, 1119 Maple Ave., was 
charged with operating while Intoxicated at Bowery 
and Gil be" streets at 12:09 i .m. Sept. 26. 

Brondon J. hlne. , 19 , North Liberty , was 
charged with unlawful use of II driver's license at 
Dubuque and Park streets at 3:30 a.m. Sept. 26. 

J .. emy J. Kintigh , 20, Coralville, was charged 
with unlawful use of a driver's license at Dubuque 
and Park streets at 3:30 a.m. Sept. 26. 

Andrew C. Hunter, 19, 421 N. Gilbert St., was 
charged with public intoxication at the Union, 121 
E. College St. , at 1 :20 a.m. Sept. 26. 

Bradley S. Gold.tein, 18, 50~ Bowery St., was 
charged With possession of alcohol under the legal 
ige at the Union , 121 E. College St., at 12:50 a.m. 
Sepl. 26. 

Erin N. Watson, 19, 815 E. Washington St., was 
cha rged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at the Union, 121 E. College St. , at 1:10 a.m. 
Sept. 26. 

Robert O. lonfS. Coralville, was charged with 
failure to file financia l responsibilty at Burlington 
and Madison Itreets Sept. 26. 

'aul M, Schucherl, 19, Coralville, w.s ch. rged 
wilh possession of alcohol under the leg.1 age at 
the Field House, 111 E. College 51., at 12 :01 a.m. 
Sept. 26. 

Jonathan W. Patritk, 18, 100 M.yflo .... r Hill 
1718B, was charged with public intoxication at the 
Union, 121 E. College St., at 12:45 a.m. Sept. 26. 

Anne M. Kosinski , 20, 610 S. Johnson St. Apt. 
19, w.s charged with possession of .lcohol under 
the legal age at the Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque 
St., a112:15 a.m. Sept. 26. 

Robert C. Mueller, 23, 322 N. Clinton St. Apt. 
19, w.s charged with a disorderly house at 322 N. 
Clinton St. Apt. 19 at 2:41 a.m. Sept. 26. 

Raymond Johnson, 22, 101 5 Crosspark Apt. 1, 
was charged with fi fth ·degree theft .t Econo·Foods, 
1987 Bro.dway St., at 4:20 p.m. Sept. 26. 

Allan T. Taylor, 47, Wheatland , towa, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated at Musca
tine Streeland First Avenue at 5:17 p.m. Sept. 27. 

Nathan A. Good, 100 Slater Hall #727, was 
cha rged With having an open cont.iner at the 500 
block of Bowery Street at 11 :50 p.m: Sept. 27. 

Ryan L O'Leary, 20, 351 S. Johnson St. Apt. 4, 
was charged With h.ving an open container at 331 
So Johnson St. at 12:10 a.m. Sept. 27. 

Gresory R. Lom .. ney. 21 , 327 E. College St. 
Apt. 1737, was charged with a disorderly house at 
327 E. College St. Apt. 1737 at 2:35 a.m. Sept. 27. 

Karolyne E. Sprilque, 21 , address unknown, was 
charged with publ ic intoxication at Ihe 300 block 
of S. Johnson Streot at2 :30 a.m. Sept. 27. 

- William R. Newman , 24 , Kildee r, Iii ., was 
-eharged with publiC intoxication and having an 
.cpen conta iner at the 300 block of S. Johnson 
Street at 2:27 a.m. Sept. 27. 

Cory D. Wilton , 21, Arne ', was ch.rged wilh 
public intOXication (and having an open container 
t thq 100 block of E. CoI"ge S~ all :20 ~",. 

'Sept. 27. 
Scott L. GArdner, 21 , Coralville, was charged 

With publiC intoXlc'!,on al 100 f . College St. at 
., , 35 t .m. Sept. 27. 

John J. Seitr, 22. 402 s. Gilbe" St . Apt. 712, was 
charged wllh a disorderly house at 402 S. Gilbert 
St. Apt. 712 at 3:09 a.m. Sept. 27. 

Stacey M. Hellenlhal, 20, 600 S. Capitol St. Apt 
406, was charged wilh possession of alcohol under 
Ihe legal agulthe Field House, 111 E. College 51" 
on Sept. 27 at 12:25 a.m. 

Julie M. Janota, 18, Urb,ma. Iowa, Wi'S charged 
With possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
Ihe Union, 121 E. College St" on Sepl. 27 at 12:45 
a.m. 

Scolt D. Parke.r, 21 . 702 Iowa Ave ., was charged 
With a disorderly house at 702 Iowa Ave. on Sept. 
27 at 2:18 a.m. 

Ryan S. Lefton, 22, 402 S. Gilbe~ 51. Apt. 714, 
was charged with. disorderly house at 402 S. 
Gilbe" 51. Apt. 714 On Sept. 27 at 3:02 a.m. 

Mlrk A. Beverlin Jr., 18, Hillcresl Residence 
Han, was charged with possession of a scheduled I 
conI rolled substance at Gilbert and Courl Streets on 
Sepl. 27 at 3:20 a.m. 

Matlhe¥r N. Cruse, 19, Burge Residence Hall 
4438, was charged with public Intoxication and 
unlawful use of a driver's license at 100 E. College 
St . on Sept. 27 at 1 :40 ' .m. 

Chrl.topher W. rest, 19, 5340 w. 131st 51. , was 
cha rged with public Into~ication and possession o( 
alcohol under Ihe legal age at 100 E. College St. on 
Sept. 27 at 1 : ~O a.m. 

Adam F. Snyder, t9, Palatine, III., was charged 
with posseSSion of a scheduled 1 controlled sub
stanCe .nd disorde~y conduct at 100 E. College St 
on Sept. 27 at l :40 a.m. 

lo.eph E. Sidowski. 21. 501 S. Johnson St" was 
charged with an open container at 400 S. Johnson 
St. on Sept. 27 atl :50 a.m. 

Andr ... Z. Chon, 21 , 398 S. G,lbert St. Apt. 12, 
wa~ cha rged wilh public intoxication at 200 S. 
Johnson 51. on Sept. 27 at 2:55 a.m. 

Curti. L. Carruthers , 18, Daum ResidenceHall 
5624, was Charged with possession of .Icohol 
under the legal age at the 600 blk. of E. Burlinglon 
51. on Sept. 27 at 1 :54 a.m. 

Doug J. Wagenblich, 18, Burl ington, Iowa , was 
charged with posseSSion of alcohol under Ihe legal 
age at the 600 blk. of E. Burllnglon 51. on Sept. 27 
at12 :541.m. 

Christlnl M. Rlddi, 18, 321 S. linn 51. Apt. 225, 
was charged with possession af alcohol under the 
leg.1 age at the ~oo blk. of S. Johnson 51. on Sept. 
27 at 3:10 a.m. 

Abduilihi G. Ga,.ne , 38, 712 Fairchild St" was 
charged with fifth degree theft at New Pioneer Co· 
op, 22 S. Van Buren St., On Sept. 27 at 11 :19 a.m. 

Huther L Zych, 20, 207 Myrtle 51. Apt. 5, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at Ihe Union, 121 E. College 51., on Sept. 27 at 
6:25 p.m. 

Domenico hland,i, 20, 319 E. Court 51. Apt. 
10, was charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age.t the Union, 121 E. College St. , on 
Sept. 27 at 6:25 p.m. 

Jonathan B. Robinson , 19, 2992 Oliver lane 
N.W., was Charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age and unlawful use of a driver 's 
license at 331 S. Johnson St . on Sept. 27.112 :10 
a.m. 

Ch.rles M. Hitch , 19 , St. louis , Mo., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age .nd unlawful use of a driver's license at 331 S. 
Johnson 51. on Sept. 27 at 12:10 a.m. 

Mich.el r. Coli, 20, 443 S. Johnson St . ApI. 3, 
w.s charged with posseSSion of alcohol under the 
legal age at 443 S. Johnson St. on Sept. 27 at 1 :20 
a.m. 

Robert B. Ba,telt, 19, Slater Residence Hall 919, 
w.s charged with posseSSion 01 alcohol under the 
legal age at Burlington and Johnson streets on Sept. 
27.t 1:05 a.m. 

Christopher I. Ho.k, 20, 505 E. Burlington St. 
Apt. 5B, was charged with possesslon of .Icohol 
under the legal age at 521 S. Johnson 51. on Sept 
27 at 1 :05 a.m. 

Huther D. McElvlin, 20, 203 My"le Ave. Apt. 
309, was charged with posseSSion of alcohol under 
the legal age al 521 S. Johnson st. on Sepl 27 it 
1 :11 a.m. 

Justin M. Collier, 20, 1002 E. College 51. Apt. 6, 
was charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age and unlawful use or a driver's license at 
Van Buren and Burlington streets on Sept. 27 at 
1 :59 a.m. 

Christopher A. Gabriel, 20, 716 E. Burlington 
St. , was charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Field House, 111 E. College St., 
on Sept. 27 at 11 :46 p.m. 

John s. Cicero, 19, 614 S. Joh~son 51. Apt. ~, 
was charged with possession of aloohol under the 
legal age at the 400 blk. of S. Johnson St. on Sept. 
27 '11 : ~7 a.m. 

Jo frey S. Thierer, 21 , 801 S. Gilbert St. Apt. 
) 1 0, was charged with an open container and pub
lic intoxication at the 400 blk. of S. Johnson 51. on 
Sept. 27 at 3:10 a.m. 

Local 

Mlndl R. Merer, 18, 18 E. Court St. Apt. 513, 
was charged With public into~lcatlon al the 400 
blk . of S. Johnson 51. on Sept. 27.t 3:10 a.m 

Alexander M. Ailr"n, 20, Champaign, III ., was 
charged with possession of alcohol unde, the legal 
age at Ihe Union , 121 E. Co/lege SI .. on Sept. 27 at 
12 :50 a.m. 

Nichola. L. Mercer, 19, 331 S. Luca. St. ApI. 1, 
was ch.rged with possession of alcohol under Ihe 
legal age and unlawful use of a driver's license at 
Ihe Field House, 111 E. College St., on Sept. 27 at 
12 :25 a.m. 

lauence D. Hurwitz, )7, 501 Forest Ave. Apt. 
400, was charged with an open container at Ihe 
200 blk. of E. Washinglon 51. on Sepl. 27 at 12:44 
a.m. 

Au.lln N. Chamberlain, 28, 706 E. College St. 
~pt . 5, was charged with criminal mischief in the 
lo urth degree at College and Johnsdn streets on 
Sept. 27 at 12:00 ' .m. 

Kady M. Duffy, 22, 510 E. Burlinglon St. Apt . 2, 
was charged with operatins while intoxicated at 
636 S. Johnson St. on Sept. 27 al 12 :~8 a.m. 

Kurt r. Mathes , 20, 21 15 J. St. Apt. 8, was 
cha rgod with operating while Intoxicated at Gilbert 
and Washington streets on Sepl. 27 at 4:56 • . m. 

David M. Cervone, 20, 816 N. Dubuque 51., wa, 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age and public intoxication a' 443 S. Johnson St. on 
Sept. 27 at 1 :20 a.m. 

Matthew 8. Euh, 22, 801 Crosspark St. Apt. Al , 
was charged with public intoxication at Grizzley 's, 
1208 Highland Ct. , on Sept. 27 at 1 :22 a.m. 

Otis renelton, 25, 910 W. Benton St., was 
charged with domestic assaul! causing Inj ury and 
Interference wilh offlCals aC15 at 912 Hudson Ave . 
on Sept. 27 .t 3:~2 a.m. 

Amelia K. Elder, 20, 917 E. College St. Apt. 8, 
was c~ arged with public intoxication and providing 
false information to law enforcement at the 100 
blk . of E. College St. on Sept. 27 al 6:25 p.m. 

Brlin W. Hills, 18, 702 N. Van Buren St. , w.s 
charged with a disorderly house at 702 N. Van 
Buren St. on Sept. 27 at 11 :30 p.m. 

Brian J. Morsan, 20, 1032 N. Dubuque St., was 
charged with operating while Intoxicated and pos· 
session of alcohol under the legal age at Burlington 
and Court ,treets On Sept. 27 at ~ :01 p.m. 

Joseph • . 10.1R, 38, Normal, ilL, w.1s charged 
with operating while intoxicated al Burlington and 
Madison streets on Sept. 27.t 6 :~6 p.m. 

Armi.do r. Cleto, 22, 2401 E. Hwy. 6 Apt. 
3410, was charged with a disorderly house al2401 
E. Hwy. 6 Apt. 3410 On Sept. 27 at 11 :13 p.m. 

Rodrigo G. 5onchez, 30, 2401 E. Hwy. 6 Apt. 
3410, was charged wllh a disorderly hallie 011401 
E. Hwy. 6 Apt. 3410 On Sept. 27 at 11 :13 p.m. 

Julio Gonnle., 20, 2401 E. Hwy. 6 Apt . 3410, 
was charged with a disorderly house at 2401 E. 
Hwy. 6 Apt. 3410 on Sept. 27 at 11 :13 p.m. 

Mark O. Kearns , 21, 119 N. Gilbert St. , was 
charged with public urination at the Holiday-Inn, 
210 S. Dubuque St., On Sepl. 27 at 6:08 p.m. 

Adrian S. Burrows, 21, Downers Grove. 111., was 
charged with public urination at the Holiday·lnn, 
210 S. Dubuque St., on Sept. 27 at 6:08 p.m. 

David H. Moon, 27, Chicago, ilL , was charged 
with an open container at 100 S. Clinton Sl. on 
Sept. 27 at 4:44 p.m. 

Da.id J. Snyder, 36, 1658 California Ave ., was 
charged with an open container and public intoxi
cation at Benton and Greenwood streets on Sept. 
27 at 9:13 p.m. 

Marco A. Lima, 27, 2401 E. Hwy. 6 Apt. 3410, 
was charged with disorderly conduct at 609 E. 
Hwy. 6 on Sept. 27 at 11 :13 p.m. 

Samuel Sanche., 33,2401 E. Hwy. 6 Apt. 3410, 
was charged with di.orderly conduct at 609 E. 
Hwy. 6 on Sept. 27 at 11 :13 p m. 

Thore.a M. Wakelord, 28, Hiawatha, IOWa, was 
charged witll an open container at Burlington and 
Unn streets on Sept. 27 at 3:22 a.m. 

Angel" L Wunock, 30, Davenport, 10Wil , was 
charged with an open container and public intoxi· 
cation at 100 E. College St. on Sept. 27 at 7:00 
pm. 

Tracey L. Nub , 30 , Davenport, Iowa, was 
charged with an open container and public intoxi 
cation at 100 E. Coltege St. on Sept 27 at 7:00 
p.m . 

Sarah E. eogey, 20, Muscatine, was charged with 
posseSSion of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Field House, 111 E. College St. , on Sept. 27 at 
11 :45 p.m. 

Krhtie J. Weber, 19, Coralville , 10Wi, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age ,I the Field House, 111 E. College St., on Sept. 
27 at 11 :45 p.m . 

Scott E. Gilliland, 30, Coralville, Iowa , was 
charged with public Intoxication at 604 S. Clinton 
St. on Sept. 27 at 10:17 p.m. 

Mltthew C. 0111 , 19, 322 N. Clinton St., was 
charged With a disorderly house It 322 N. Clinton 
St on Sept. 27 at 2:52 p m. 

Anl.h U. Shah, 18, 633 S. Dodge 51. Apt. 6, wu 
charged with public Intoxication at Hy· .. e, t720 
Waterfront Drove, on Sept 27 at 11 :05 p.m. 

rath.n. rhrathany, 21 , 221 S. Lucas 51 Apt. 3, 
was charged with public Intoxication on Sep!. 27 It 
12:50 a.m. 

Kelley M. Woods, 19, 725 Emerald 51 Apt 01 7, 
was Charged With posS<!sslon of alcohol unde, Ihe 
legal age M Ihe Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., 
on Sept. 27 at 11 :40 p.m. 

fellda L. Jon .. , 25, 711 S. First Ave., ",as 
charged with driving while suspended at Kirkwood 
and Dubuque slree" on Sept. 27 al10;Ol p.m. 

lisa N. Cooley, 19, Burge Residence Hall 1109, 
was charged With possession of alcohol under Ih. 
leg.1 age at 80·,ames, 18 E. Washington St, on 
Sept. 27 at 11 :52 p.m. 

Grelchen S. T.'ser, 20, 640 S. Vln Buren St. 
Apt. 6, Wi! charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at BO'James, 18 (. Washinglon 
St. , on Sept . 27 at 11 :52 p.m. 

rllric. W. O,iley, 2~, Overl.nd Pork , Kan ., wO$ 
Charged with ' 0 open conlainer at 318 S. Johnson 
St. on Sept. 28 at 2:55 p.m. 

Healher J. Groene, 20, CUfrier Residence Hall 
IN]4, was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at One·Eyed Jake 's, 18·20 5 
Clinton St. , On Sepl. 28 a112 :28 a m. 

Nathan I . F<\h~e, 23, 711 E. Bu~lnglon St. ApI 
4, was charged with possesSion of alcohol under 
Ihe legal age and an open container at 400 S. John· 
son St. on Sepl. 28 at 2:47 a.m. 

Terry L. Julu:n, 19, Mason City. Iowa, was 
charged With possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at 400 S. lohnson Sl. on Sept. 28 at 3: 1 5 a m. 

K .. lo M. Dttw, 21 , 327 E. Colie,e St . ApI. 
1737, was charSed with In open can laine, at 319 
S. Johnson St On Sept. 28 at 3:06 a.m. 

Robby J. Manterwlch, 18, Caseade, Iowa, waS 
charged wilh po,session of alcohol under the legal 
age at the Field House, 111 E. College St., on Sept. 
28.t 12:01 a.m. 

lohn C. Neel, 21, Naperville, III " was charged 
with public inloXication at the 300 blk. 01 E. Col. 
lege st. on Sept. 28 at2 :45 a m. 

Thomu S. M.rshall, 18, Chl c.go. III .. was 
charged with po.se'Sion of olcohol under the lo,al 
age atthe Union, 121 E. College St., on Sept. 28 ot 
12:45 a.m. 

Tuan Tran, 21 , Whealon, III., was charged w~h 
public intoxieotion and possession 01 a scheduled I 
controlled substance at 308 S. Gilbert SL on Sept 
28 at 2:50 i .m. 

Irian L. Raymond, 20, 801 Gilben Court, Wi' 
charged with public intoxication at 30~ S. Gilbert 
St. on Sept. 28 at 2:50 a.m. 

reter R. Davl"oo, 20, 928 E. Burlington St ., was 
charged with p~blic into~ lcation and a imalnla mls· 
chiel at the 10 blk. of S. Linn St. on Sept. 28 at 
1:16'.m. 

Iison L. Northam, 26, 1325 Yewell 51. , wa. 
charged with an open container and possession of 
a scheduled I controlled !Obstance at the 10 blk. of 
S. Linn St. on Sept. 2801116 ' .m. 

Edward H. Saidat , 20, ~9 Amber lone, was 
Charged with public intoxiatio" at 224 Unn St. on 
Sept. 28.t 2:30 a.m. 

Justi n R. Wagn er , 22 , Ced .. Rapids , wa. 
charged with pub/ lc iNoxication at 200 S. Linn St. 
on Sept. 28 It2:30 a.m. 

Jeremy T. Hostetler, 22 , 3S lincoln Ave., W,l5 

charged with' disorderly house al )S lincoln Ave. 
on Sepl 28 at 4:00 a.m. 

Sth'en M. War,o, 20, 1004 Market St. , was 
charged with a disorderly house . 11004 Market 51. 
on Sept. 28 at 12:53 a m. 

John C. lak.r, 609 E. Court St., was charged 
with a disorderly house at 609 E. Court 51. on Sept. 
28 at 2,30 i .m. 

Ryan R. Johnson, 21 , Des Mo" .. " waS charged 
with. disorderly house on Sept. 28.t 12;27 am. 

Kelly J. Simpson, 22, Cedar Rapid. , was chi rged 
with operating whd. Into",cated at CI,nlon and 
College streets on Sept . 28 at 2:53 a.m 

John A. He"inslon, 35 , 346 Westside Dnve. 
was charged with a dlsorde~y house at 346 West· 
side Drive on Sept. 28.t 3:55 a.m. 

Meghan L. kehl , 20, 613 S. Dubuque St. Apt. 
12, was charged with POSsesSion of alcohol under 
the legal age and unlawful use of 0 driver's license 
at the Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque 51 ., on Sept 
280t 11 :~Op . ", . 

All M. Fort, lO. Plu santvllle, Iowa, was charged 
With poose"ion of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Airiiner, 22 S. Clinton St., on Sept. 28 at 12:40 
a.m. 

Kimberly K. ,hlllip. , 19, 2730 E Wilnut St. , 
was charged with POSseSSion of ileohol under the 

Experts divided over shaken--baby syndrome 
• Experts not decided on 
he ramifications of shaking 
nd or slamming babies. 
DES MOINES (AP) - Some 

Iowa medical experts can't agree 
on shaken-baby syndrome. 
• State Medical Examiner 
'Thomas Bennett is a believer. He 
says shaking an otherwise healthy 
:baby can lead to serious head and 
neck injuries and death. 

But Des Moines neurosurgeon 
=Thomas Carlstrom says prosecu
tors are being "overzealous" in 
.prosecuting such cases, 

"The human body is not able to 
IIhake a baby hard enough to kill 
it," Carlstrom said. 

Bleeding in the eye's retinas 
and brain swelling are often point
ed to as evidence of shaken-baby 
syndrome. But Carlstrom said 
those can be explained by infec
tion or pressure in the brain, 
resulting from accidental smoth
ering or seizures. 

Bennett said the best evidence 
that people injure and kill chil
dren by shaking is in the last 
dozen cases he has worked on as 
medical examiner in which people 
were accused of injuring or killing 
a child by shaking. Eleven con
fessed that they did it, he said, 

"Without a doubt you can kill a 
baby just by shaking it," he said, 

Bennett prefers the term "shak
en-slammed baby syndrome" 

because it acknowledges a spec
trum of child abuse. 

He said that retinal bleeding or 
brain swelling are used with other 
evidence to prosecute someone for 
shaking a baby. 

"We are not looking at injuries 
that are explained by the medical 
history or accidental injuries," 
said Dr, Rizwan Shah, medical 
director ofthe child-abuse clinic at 
Blank Children's Hospital in Des 
Moines. 

Bennett said he believes it's 
likely that law-enforcement offi
cers and prosecutors are missing 
many mote cases of shaken or 
slammed babies. 

Pro Randell Alexander, a Uni
versity of Iowa pediatrician, dis
agrees . 

"That's one study," he said, 
adding that researchers "have a 
consensus of 90 percent" that 
adults can seriously and kill a 
baby by shaking it. 

.... _----' 

Instant service. 
. Instant savings. 

Milch Barne", ~.Ph. 

Medicap Pharmacy 
has what you're looking for! 

FREE Parking 
• 

FREE Delivery 
• 

Competitive Prices 
• 

Little or no waiting 
• 

and much more. , . 

MEDICAP Store Hours: 
PHARMACY. Mon-Frir 9-6 • Sat. 9-1 :30 

,423 10th Avenue • Coralville • 35,4·.435.4 

; , -------------, FREE Prescription '\ I 
I 
\ 

Any New Or Transferred Up To $10.00 Retail 
If your prescription is $10,00 or less you get it FREE. 

\ , 
If It is more, you pay the amount over $10.00, 

(Except from another Medicap) 
May not apply to co-pays. 

... One coupon per person. Expires 10/15/97 

-------------

legalag, at the AI,I ,ner, H 5, [linton St , on Sop! 
28at 12:40 . m. 

Jo,eph $. Gordon , 20, . , now Relld nct 1t.1I 
' 344, w. s Charged wllh poSl.,IIOn or .kohol 
under Ihe legal.,. at the Aullnfr, 22 ~ Cl lntoo t, 
on Sept 28 at 12 ~O • m 

karl D. Lindblom, 19, Mi .. haillown, low. w. 
charged with pOlSeSllon of alcohol undoor tho Ipg.1 
age at the Airliner, 22 5 Clinton St. , on \'1'1 28" 
12 40 a m 

Brandon r. hid man, 19, Rlenow R"ld nr. 
lIa ll 1347, was Charged wllh po.se"lon of .kohol 
und rth.legalagutthe Alrlu .. r, 21S Cllntnn \t . 
on Sept 28 . t t2: 40 . m 

J.cob R. felderm.n, 20, 510 S John"'n I Arl 
2, w" chorged Wltll posseSSIon of .Icohol under 
the legal age u G.A Milone's, 121 10",. AVI., on 
Sept. 28.t 12: 01 a m 

htrlck J. DonoVln, 19, w., rharlt'd ","h po •. 
session of alcohol under Ih, Itg.1 as" at G.A Mal . 
one' •. 121 10Wi Ave., On Sept. 2811 12 01 am 

Chrl5l0pher P. 8occl, 19, 1032 N Dubuque St, 
'''is charged "" th posses"on of . lcohol under Ih. 
legal age.t th Union, 121 E Collt&t SI, on S.pl 
28 at 12:)5' m 

BAR TAB 
Union had .,Sht p.lrons ch.rged Wllh pou.,,, n 

of alcohol under the legal ' 1. and IWO pmon 
charged With public IntoXlu!lon. 

Field Hou.e had 11 pauon, ch''1ed "",h pos. 
,ess ion of alcohol under Ihe 1 ... 1 "" .nd ant 
patron charged .. ,th an unlawful use of • d" ... r·, 
lic@nSf!. 

Airliner had five pat rons chlfled w'lh posteUion 
of alcohol under the leg.1 age. 

-colII,lId ., Knl. Doyle 
rODAY'S eVENT 

UI 0 p.rt ... ~t , rhylkt •• d A troOOfll)' ''''' 
pon or • coll"qul~m t'll d ·GI",b~,S l.nd .. 

Mud'" I,~ • fr [leetron I .... • by Prol Am,U, 
Bh.n. har",. ,n Room JDl III V.o I1rn H •• " 
I lOp m 

UI WO", . " tu i P ,.rtm ol ... ,11 "!Of I 
pres ntauo" b~ ~." P.ul W.I"t n ID'MIM I 
tilled 'A I'rv. Iwo tconomlc AlH>d. I", Amen· 
c,· ,n Roc,," [to. of. H.n at 9 )0 . m 

Ut 1"1 ,,,",,110"411 'r",tAml wdl puntOf'. pr .. 
\rntitlon hllu' ·Chlfl(,t of [}fti" Ju f~UI Jnd 
J'R,nn'lh or fA lorn Ind,,- hI' Ilr hIIlt. 8 .... jtt 
Dub. In loom lJD of Ih. tn' ma" on.1 C "t r 
fr..,,1l1p", 

UI WilIer,' \\I hop .. ill 
, d,,'C bv C.,I IIJM " ~."" I 
I'm 

Unh"Jlt y f oun"lI" ",.,. It. "dllPQnlOr 
·!ftee". • .. d, •• nd lud".S- II U 1, no 
W ,I."," ',om J JQ., I' m 

Here are some 
of our stats. 
423 Novell netwarc file 'rvcr ... 12,500 
per anal computcrs .. .35,000 .l plic t1 n 

program , .. 65,000 batch job p r d y ... 

12,000,000 on-line trans:lcttons p'r y ... 

40,000,000 line of code .. . 1,700 000.000 
instructions per sccond .. .4,OOO,OOOtOOO.OOO 
bytes of data tared. 

Now show us some of yours .. , 
at the University of Iowa. 

Vi It WIth one of our corpoute pl~(ell\ lit 

representallve on tober 21 t the Uni r Ity 
of Iowa and le~rn more ~bout our orr rtuniti 
In networking, appbc;ltloJl d loplll lit, :IJ" h 
and development, oInd techO! .u upp rt. 

Rcgi tcr for on campu Wter I l~k i ll g pI. C 
o tober 27 or fol)( your r ,Ullle to \I t S I -247-
5874/f0997uJ~ , 

0., Moine',lowl 603 21220 
hltp:Jtwww.prlnclpal.com 

Your .0,. on the rutu,.. .. , TNI'rlncIpeI Ed,e 

Affinmtl lin pi 
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israel-Palestinian talks 
expected to ...... 
soon 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Aller sl 
months of violence nd recrlmln 
lions, Israel and the Palestinians sal 
Sunday they expect peace talks 
fesume soon lollowlng new signs 
llexlblllty Irom both sides. 

Prime Mlnlsler Benjamin Netanvan 
said the Palestinians h d made 
preliminary steps" toward Ugh 
telrollsm He also ordered Ihat 
million In Irozen tax revenues 
about half whit Israel owes 
Palest,"lan AuthOrity - be 
Israel cut off tax payments 
Palestinians alter two suicide 
Inos In Jerusalem 

In anolher concIliatory oestu 
I'fael announced late Sunday 
more workers from the West 
and Gaza who h d been barred 
Israel would b. permitted to 
Isrlel beOtOnlng today 
• Netanyahu said he expected 

agreement on resuming lalks 10 
reached today al a meellng In N 
York between Secretary of S 
Madeleine Albright. Israeli 
Minister David Levy, and .... ,~·"mll 
negotiator Mahmoud Abbas. 

italy . -

Semblanc. O'lInl'lllUllH 

returning alter Haly 
quake 

ASSISI. Italy (AP) - Three 
alter a pall of earthquakes Jolted 
Iral Italy. Sunday brought the 
slOns 01 people struggling to 
Ie nomW Nf. 
• Thousands In the Umbria 

Ir\arche reg ons had to spend a 
IJfId n ght out of th r hom s. 
WI tents and campers 

hnll~lon 



.12 ,500 

IsraeI·Palestlnlan talks 
.xpectetl to resume 
soon 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Alter six 
months of vlolenc. nd recrimina
tions, Israel and the Palestinians said 
Sunday they expect peace talks to 
resume soon following new signs of 
Hexlbllity from both sides. 

Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu 
said the Palestinians had made "first, 
preliminary steps" toward lighting 
terrorism He al 0 ordered that $17 
million In frozen tax revenues -
,bout half what Israel owes the 
Palestinian AuthOrity - be released. 
Israel cut off tax payments to the 
Palestinians aHer two suicide bomb
Ings In Jerusalem 

In another conciliatory gesture, 
I.rael announced late Sunday that 
more workers from the West Bank 
and Gaza who had been barred from 
Isrlel woutd be permitted to enler 
Israel b ginning today. 

Netanyahu Slid he expected an 
' aQreement on resuming talks 10 be 
reached today al a meeting In New 
York between Secretary of Siale 
Madetelne Albright. Israeli Foreign 
lIinister Dav d Levy, and Palestinian 
negotiator Mahmoud Abb s. 

ilal~' . 

_blance of nonnallty 
mumln. after ltal, 
quake 

ASSISI, Italy (AP) - Three days 
lfter a palr of earthquake jolted cen' 
!raillaly, Sunday brought the first 
signs of peopl truggllng to relum 
to normal ,I, 

ThOUSInds In the Umbria and 
U&rche regions had to spend a sec· 
ond night out 01 tllel' homes, many 
in tents nd camp rs. 

Disaster relief officials said 5,000 
people were homeless, and space for 
more than twice that was provided 
because many houses suffered some 
kind of damage. A handful of hili 
towns was almost completely razed 
by the quakes, which killed 10 peo
ple. 

The government raised $465 mil· 
lion In aid for the affected areas. 

One 01 the worst hit churches was 
the Basilica of St. francis of Asslsl, 
where plunging sections of ceiling 
killed four people during the second 
of two quakes Friday. 

The second joll completely 
destroyed frescoes by early master 
Clmabue and followers of the italian 
master Glotto. A cycle depicting the 
Ille 01 St. Francis, attributed by many 
to Glollo, suffered cracks, and a 3· 
foot fissure opened In the bell tower. 

Eartllquake rocks 
Indonesia 

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) - A 
powerlul earthquake shook the island 
of Sulawesi on Sunday, killing 14 
people and seriously Injuring 30 In 
the latest In a string of disasters to 
hit Indonesia. 

At least 30 houses and buildings 
were flattened and hundreds more 
were damaged when Ihe quake 
rOCked the Island 's coast at 8:30 
a.m., authorities said. 

Indonesia, the world's fourth·most 
populous nation, already is coping 
with a jetliner crash that killed 234, 
choking air pollution from wildfires, a 
series 01 ship collisions and a grind' 
ing drought. 

POlice said Ihe quake killed eight 
people In coastal Pare Pare , 850 
miles northeast of the capital, Jakar· 
ta. Another six died In surrounding 
villages. The Iremor was centered 
lust 12 m lies from Pare Pare, said Ihe 
Meteorological and Geophysics 
Agency. 

Some frightened residents refused 
to spend Sunday night inside their 
houses In case of aHershocks. 

"Many homes have large cracks in 
their walls. People fear they will fall 
down," said one police officer, 
speaking on condillon of anonymity. 

A hospital was among the dam· 
aged buildings. 

leen In an image from televi
sion from lh Ru Ian pace bllon Mi, Oft Saturday, u the 
'-0 pr p r t do II In orbit. The two met 250 miles 
14OOkm) , th Ru la Kalak border In order to transfer 
crew and dp ral I nteded .upplles to the ailing and 
a,lng Ru I.n raft which ha .uffered a succession of 
brta.down . 

sloner, Michael Dolan, promised the 
Senate Finance Committee to acl 
Immediately against abuses. That 
could entail suspensions of employ
ees, Keith said. 

I u!'ulil 0 ' 

CDC finds two·thlrds of 
lIDS·lnfected people 
know they hawllt 

TORONTO (AP) - A surprisingly 
high two-thirds of all Americans who 
Ire Infected with the AIOS virus already 
know it, health otlic als reported Sun· 
day 

Researchers from the U.S. Centers 
lor Disease Control and Prevention 
.stlmale thai about 775,000 Americans 
carry HIV, and at least 500,000 have 
betn t.sted and know their status. 

The CDC research Is the first Careful 
attempt 10 arrive .t this figure using 
Infecllon data collecled by the states. 
Until now, many experts had guessed 
that about hilt of all HIV·lnfecled 
American were aware of It. 

Some e~perll are pushing for more 
widespread AIDS lestlng now that 
tr tment, exist lllat can delay and per' 
haps stop HI\I'. destruction 01 the 
Immune system. Doctors believe that 
the sooner treatment starts, the better 
tilt chance 01 controlling the disease. 

The ntw dlta lugoest the problem of 
undilgnosed InfectionS may be smaller 
than prevloualy believed. Nevertheless, 
they also trlean that roughly 275,000 
American. Irt unaware of their HIV 
Infeclions and are not getting early 
treatment. 

Nation & World 

Tears and smog fill 
jungle morgue 
• Mass funeral set for 
unidentified in Indonesian 
air crash. 

By Ali ICotarumalos 
Associated Press 

MEDAN, Indonesia - Heartbro· 
ken relatives roamed among coffins 
and cloaked body parts in a jungle 
morgue Sunday, trying to find loved 
ones killed in Indonesia's worst air 
crash before unidentified victims are 
buried in graves with no names. 

Nearly 50 bodies, mutilated 
beyond recognition, were readied for 
a mass funeral today in a cemetery 
that already memorializes plane 
crash victims. Authorities said 187 
victims had been identified. 

Indonesia's Strait of Matacca, the 
most serious of which happened Fri· 
day, leaving 29 crew members miss· 
ing and presumed drowned. 

In the latest disaster, a magni· 
tude-6 earthquake rocked the 
Indonesian island of Sulawesi on 
Sunday, killing 14 people and injur
ing 30 seriously. 

President Suharto ordered a mass 
funeral for the unidentified plane 
crash victims today at 10 a.m. at the 
Mamborano Monument, a cemetery 
near Medan airport that already 
contains 57 victims of a 1979 Garu· 
da commuter plane crash. 

The haze that had blanketed 
Medan on Friday and Saturday, cut
ting visii'lility to 100 yards at times, 
lifted enough Sunday to allow 300 
mourners to fly in to claim their 
dead. Fifty-seven bodies were loaded 
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ThinabraniAssociated Press . , 
Indonesian rescue workers look through the wreckage of the Garuda Air-
lines Airbus-1OO which crashed before landing outside Medan, northern 
Sumatra, 1400 kilometers (870 miles) northwest of Jakarta, Sunday. 
Investigators are trying to determine if the crash, which killed all 234 
people aboard, was caused by the thick haze created by Indonesian wild
fires burning out of control. All 234 people aboard, including 

four Americans, were killed when 
the Garuda Airlines Airbus A3000B· 
4 slammed into the jungle near 
haze-shrouded Medan airport Fri· 
day afternoon. The crash was one in 
a string of disasters to hit the coun· 
try in recent days. 

onto two planes for flights back to -----------------------_, _, 
the capital, Jakarta, where a crowd 
of white vans waited to take them to 
mortuaries. 

Wati Batiar searched in vain Sun
day for the body of her husband, who 
was to have phoned her in Jakarta 
when the Airbus landed. 

SA 
All bodies had been recovered 

from the jungle undergrowth and 
mud, Maj . Gen. Rizal Nurdin told 
the Associated Press tate Sunday. 
He said soldiers continued searching 
for the Bight data recorders, which 
could explain why the plane went 
down during its approach to the 
Sumatra island airport. 

"I was waiting for his call from 
two o'clock in the afternoon until 
eight o'clock at night, when I knew it 
was not going to come," she said. "I 
still have not been able to find his 
body; that's the worst thing.n 

CELE8RATIC)N 

Visibility-reducing smog caused 
by hundreds of forest and brush 
fires on Indoneeia is one of the possi· 
ble cauSes being investigated, 
although an airport official said the 
plane had been on instrument 
approach for the main runway. 

The fires were purposely set two 
months ago by plantations and tim· 
ber companies to clear land. But 
they have since burned out of con· 
trol, and their smoky haze has 
spread to parts of Malaysia, Singa
pore, Brunei, Thailand and the 
Philippines, disrupting air traffic, 
closing schools and causing illness· 
es. 

In the open area outside Adam 
Malik Hospital , she and other 
mourners covered their faces with 
masks and cloths as they walked 
along rows of unidentified remains. 

Occasionally a body was recog· 
nized. Family members clutched 
each other and sobbed or collapsed 
in wails as they bent over the casket. 

Batiar walked soberly, lifting a 
fly-covered coffin lid, then the edge 
of a tarpaulin, scrutinizing each 
mangled corpse for a familiar strip 
of shirt or clot of hair that might 
indicate her husband's body. 

Investigators also are trying to 
detennine if the haze played a role 
in three recent ship collisions in 

A policeman picked up part of a 
jaw, with teeth attached, and 
showed it to a woman and her chil
dren, asking if they recognized the 
shape. "No," said the widow. "My 
husband had a gold tooth. That's not 
him." FORMERly EYE CARE EXPRESS ANd LINdALE EyE CARE 

"I also love my Mac because of its ease of use and Plug 
and Play technolog)! 1b add memory or a modem or an 
external monitor, simply plug it into the computer and 
go, This goes for software as well, I also like how little 
memory software for M~ req~, 

I have used my PowerBook to write my the;is proJmll, 
pnxiuce journals and build presentations, I even used 
my PowerBook to keep stats for the Q)e College baseball 
squad and draw oppa;ing teams fonnations. 

Michael A Levin 
U ofl Graduate Student in 
Sports Managment 

How long doe; it take to get "up and running? From 
the box to de;ktop, I can set up a Mac in 10 minutei!" 

~ Malntrlih 6500/250 ~~~IIatd~2la).r0w256K-12~?1I> 
~ __________ ._AfI1!R$300 RIl8A11l $1537.18 ._. __ ._WIIh 15''AVIlPrf$1891.93 

Pooe-Malntrlih 65001300 ~~rw.v~81Wd~~l2K-12~1A> 
~_. __ --....JJo1'ER~RE&.11l$2287.53 .-.-•. -'Mth I5''AV~$2642,28 

Pooe-Malntllih 4400/200 ~lOjetl6MB~HlldDWI2lll).1OV$-12~ 
iIJIme$I ____ . ___ .AFl'ER$IOO REBA1E $1242,68 •• __ ... __ Wdlt 15"AV<I!iir; $1597.43 

~~ 7:m;200~~8/1a'd~KJWZ56K-12~ 
_ •.••.•. ____ .•. _»TER$200 REBA1E $1947,85 , ........................ WilhI5" AV c&pIay $2302,ro 

~14OO:VI33PowerPCw3ell6MBRAWIG8Hard~roWI28K-12~I.3;'DlspIayI 
. ______ • ____ .•.•. _ . ____ ... _ •.• _ •.• _._. ___ .• AFImtmRllM1E $1,733,93 

Cob' St}1eWritEr 41 00 __ . ____ ...... __ . __ ... ___ .. __ .... __ Af1llR~ REBATE $166,08 
Cob'St}1eWritfr4500 .. _... . __ ... _ .. __ ~~REBA1E $256,38 
Cob' &yteWritEr6500 _~. ___ .. _____ . __ ..... _ ... ____ ...AFrnR~RE&.TE $374,63 

Buy an AA*l ~ ~ or an ~ ~B<dt~l aOOs:M up 10 an ldIItiooaI $300 when}W fl\IIdll6l 
an ~ COOljW' frool)\lUl' C3Illp\B redIer ~JuIy 12 aI¥i ~ 10, IfJJ7 (after mail-In rebde.) 

As C~L~y ~L~ 1,2, 3! 
Step 1: Call Infonnation Thchnol~ Services 

at 335-5454 for more infonnation 

Step 2: Place your order at Infonnation 
1echnology Services, 
107 S. lindquist <£nter. 

Step 3: Get the power to be your best 
at Iowa! 
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• " The last five-plus years at Iowa hav been the capstone of my 

Olnts 
Bring back 
TV cartoons 
of yesteryear 

An evil, evil seed has been planted in the 
majestic garden of television. It is certain
ly the most nefarious scheme ever perpe
trated by network executives. What I am 
talking about here is the general decline 

in the quality of television programming since the 
1980s. 

That itself is more than enough to warrant global 
thermonuclear war. But it's not the worst part. This 
cancer grows from the most innocent of time slots, the 
time slot that is Saturday morning. 

I don't know what said executives' motives are, but 
the symptom of this disease is evident: the widespread 

corruption of the minds of 
today's youth. 

Saturday morning was once 
a precious time when children 
throughout the universe 
would gather 'round the telly 

to watch a healthy chunk of 
cartoons until either 

their eyes went dry or 
Alan Thicke and his 
"Animal Crack-Ups" 
showed up. On a 
given morning, a 
child could delight 
in the latest antics 
of "Donkey Kong" 
and "Pac-Man," or 

be amazed by 
the futuristic 

J.R. Haugen reality of "Laser 
Tag." "Smurfs" 
was always 
a staple, and 

,"Rubik's Cube" and the ill-fated Mr. T cartoon enjoyed 
their moments in the sun. This is not to mention the 
,sorts of "Schoolhouse Rock" that today's generation is 
so fascinated by. Unfortunately, those days are gone. 

Now, instead of waking up to hear Uni's bleating on 
. "Dungeons & Dragons." children tum on the televi

sion to fmd a desolate wasteland devoid of any sem
,blance of animated life. The cartoons are very few and 
very far between. It is truly a sad age when there are 
less than ten total cartoons on Saturday morning. It 
makes me shudder to see what takes the place of their 
predecessors: News ... more news ... farm reports " , 
and then some more news for good measure, because a 
lot can happen in the world in the minute or so break 
'between news shows. 

There is a ray of hope left in this Pandora's Box of 
airw1ve wllu t,i.qn , $ough. There remain a few &trag
glinfr surVfvors'fhat have endured the Saturday morn
ing holocaust. "The Bugs Bunny & Tweety Show" is on 
not once, but twice. The Fox network has the best (and 
I use the term "best" as loosely as possible) lineup, 
:composed of such wonders as "Life With Louie." The 
most promising cartoon, though, is "X-Men.· This is 
1ust the type of cartoon that TV needs to get back on 
the right track, reminiscent of the good old days. 
, There are also scattered Disney cartoons, but one 
~must keep in mind that Disney is itself an evil organi
zation. After all, it owns the Mighty Ducks. 
: Then there is a somewhat new breed of Saturday 
morning programming, something I can only describe 
as "the teen show." I am certain that the invasion 
began with the original "Saved by the Bell." Don't get 
me wrong; I want to see Mario Lopez sing, dance and 
wrestle his way into comedic stardom as much as the 
next guy. But it would have been better to place 
"Saved by the Bell" into a time slot other than Satur
'day morning. The success of that show only paved the 
way for carbon copies such as "California Dreams," 
"Hang Time" and "Saved by the Bell: The New Class" 
to make comfortable little niches in slots that belong 
to the cartoons. 
, So what, you ask, should be done to ameliorate this 
situation? You probably didn't ask that, but I'll tell 
you anyway. The solution is obvious: the networks 
should bring back the bloomin' cartoons! It doesn't 
matter what they are. I don't care if it is a cartoon 
'about RATTs 1985 European tourlI don't care if it is 
a cartoon about the nonsensical misadventures of a 
naked Marlon Brando! 
, Sure, there is the Cartoon Network. But not every
body has cable, and besides, one can only take so 
much "Jabberjaw." Saturday morning only comes 
,around once or twice a week, so everything shown 
then seems fresh and new! 

The degeneration of society can pretty much be 
traced to the decline in quality of Saturday morning 
television programing. The cartoons of the '60s begat 
Ithose of the '70s. And those begat the most wonderful 
'generation of cartoons, those of the '80s. Somewhere 
~n the transition to the '90s, however, cartoons all but 
;disappeared and all that was begotten was a whole lot 
of fond memories of an era that once was. I miss the 
cartoons. Please give them back. 

J.R. Haugen is an editorial writer. Columns by 01 editorial 
;Writers appear Mondays on the Viewpoints pages. , 

• LmERS POUCY Letters to the editor must be signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone num
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Student leaders should lead more 
The UI Student Government 

hosted a sneak-peek preview 
of the movie "Fame L.A." last 

Tuesday night in Buchanan Audi
torium. The movie is a part of the 
series of UISG-sponsored events 
for the academic year, in the hopes 
that such events will publicize stu
dent government's appearance on 
campus and make more students 
aware of its existence and impact 
on the university. 

Contrary to popular belief, the 
UISG does serve a purpose. It is 
not just a group of people who 
show free movies, hand out safety 
whistles or offer late-night study 
hours in the IMU. The UISG is an 
organization that exists to make 
student life better. 

At least that is the rumor going 
around campus. Who really knows? 
The truth be told, more students 
are aware of the Main Library's 
alleged masturbator than they are 
the functions of the student gov
ernment. 

The only people who know what 
the UISG is and what it does are 
those who are involved. It isn't a 
secret club where only certain stu
dents are allowed to join, but 
almost without fail, each new 
UISG president was a member of 

the previous year's presidential 
ticket. The entire student govern
ment seems to be stuck in a trend 
of parallel leadership. For example, 
look at the goal of this year's presi
dent, Allison Miller: get students 
informed about UISG. Wasn't that 
the goal of last year's president, 
Marc Beltrame? And the year 
before that, too? 

The UISG's failure lies in its 
inability to communicate its func
tion to other people. If it did it suc
cessfully, the UISG wouldn't have 
the continuous goal of informing 
the students. It wouldn't hope to 
increase voter turnout every spring 
election. 

If the average UI student knew 
the purpose of the UISG and how it 
affects student life, then they 
wQuld make the effort to cast their 
votes. 

The UISG can continue to show 
free movies and invite students to 
enter their office at any time in 
hopes of establishing a relationship 
among the student body, but if that 
plan didn't work last year, or the 
year before that, then it is time for 
something new. 

Just giving information isn't 
going to do anything. Telling stu
dents that the UISG is responsible 

for allocating money to student 
groups or that it works witb the 
Iowa State Board of Regents on 
issues that affect UI students isn't 
going to grab their attention . 
Vague descriptions of the responsi
bilities enveloping the student gov
ernment is not going to make the 
UISG important to students. 

The UISG members can talk 
about issues until they are blue in 
the face, but if UI students don't 
know bow these issues will affect 
them, they will turn a deaf ear. 
The UISG needs to stop depending 
on students to mosey on in to their 
office for information. That isn't 
governing, it's a cop-out. 

Student involvement is impor
tant. The goal of getting more stu
dents involved with the UlSG in 
admirable, but unrealistic. 

Most students who are really 
interested in the student govern
ment are already in the student 
government. UISG needs to stop 
trying to better itself in the public 
eye by relentlessly asking students 
to take the time to get informed. 
That isn't students' job. 

It's the UISG's. 

Meredith Hines is an editorial writer 
and a UI senior. 

Making the grade on women's issues 
Each fall, the UI Council on the 

Status of Women issues a 
report to assess the UI's sta

tus with regard to women. 
From the look of it, the chill that 

arrives with this autumn season 
will be the only. t;hing sending a 
shiver down the m's spine, for it's 
been cramming for this since last 
year's barely passing with a 2.26 
G.P.A. 

This year, a number of programs 
have been implemented and many 
problems have finally been 
addressed that have significantly 
improved the standing of women 
here at the UI. 

Yes, things are looking rosy, or 
at least rosier. 

One of the main reasons the UI 
won't be pounding erasers on the 
Pentacrest is leadership. Mary Sue 
Coleman, though she became the 
first female president of the UI in 
1995, is just now harvesting the 
fruits of her administration. 
Buoyed by Provost Jon Whitmore, 
with his excellent record on 
women's issues, much has been 
done to evaluate problem areas. 

For example, the UI's human 
rights policy was amended just last 

readers 

The UI, along with 
the Council on the Status 

0/ lJOmetl, i8 working 
to accompli8h: a 

campus that makes 
determinations based 
on achievement, not 
reprodudive parts. 

ye~~· at-; ·i·~~i~·d; ·g~~~i~; ·ici~·~tity. 
Also, each new student opening his 
or her shiny orientation handbook 
will know just where the UI standa 
on sexual harassment, with a sec
tion devoted entirely to its policy. 
As an added deterrent, this section 
contains information regarding 
punishment as wel1, which meaua 
no more insinuating waggling eye
brows. 

Although the UI fell 19 percent 
short of its goal for hiring women 
in the 1994-95 scbool year, the 
council has since met with the 
Coleman administration to let new 
standards, which should be readily 
recognized in this year's report. 

Another less apparent accommo
dation can be found in tbe 1997 

Arts and Humanities awards, 
which help support research pro
jects at the UI. 

These awards are among the 
very few which are offered not only 
to faculty but professionals in the 
university field as well . These 
grants indirectly provide a larger 
possibility of financinr for women 
in higher education. 

One of the award winners for the 
international writing program, 
Carolyn Brown said, -Any time 
more women have a chance to con
tribute is certainly worthwhile: 
Though she also noted that the 42 
percent of awarded women were 
defined by their scholarly work, not 
their gender. 

That, after all, is what the UI, 
along with the council, are working 
to accomplish: a campus that 
makes determinations based on 
achievement, not reproductive 
parts. 

This year's report card, althoUCh 
most likely not straight A'" should 
nonetheless be cause for celebra
tion. 

Lynnette Mozenl is an edftorial writer 
and a UI junior. 
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A summer of buffaloes and boorish kids 

awe as you look up at the granite-carved faces of 
those four great American leaders - George Wash
ington, Thomas Jefferson, Abraham Lincoln and Don 
Shula - gazing out from the purple mountain's 
majesty, across the fruited plain, looking as though 
they are surveying the mighty nation that they 

helped to create and thinking: 
·Since when is corn a fruit?" 

Dave Barry 
Mount Rushmore is located 

in the Black Hills, which get their 
name from the fact that they are 
brown, gray and green. They were 

caused by erosion. In fact, just about a\l the major 
natural attractions you find in the West - the Grand 
Canyon, the Badlands, the Goodlands, the Mediocre
lands, the Rocky Mountains and Robert Redford -
were caused by erosion. Apparently at some point a 
huge wave of erosion swept over the West, leaving 
these attractions. 

We know this because about every 50 feet out there 
the National Park Service or some other agency has 
set up a sign that says something like POINT OF 
INTEREST, and when you stop to read it, it always 
says something like: "The buttes you see here were 
created by erosion 350 million years ago during the 
Curvaceous Period, when the West was covered by an 
ocean." 

The National Park Service apparently has some 
kind of substance-abuse problem, because it is 
absolutely convinced that the West used to be covered 
by an ocean, although if this were true you'd think 
that there would be some evidence of it today in the 
form of, for example, a petrified boardwalk. 

But the highlight of the trip was Yellowstone 
National Park, which contains many amazing natural 
wonders that were caused by erosion and are now 
being preserved for future generations by a dense pro
tective layer ofbutTalo poop. 

I personally had thought that buffalo were ' retty 
much extinct, but it turns out that the federal 
government employs a large number of them in 
Yellowstone, where they roam around pooping 
while the deer and of course the antelope play, 

and seldom is heard a discouraging word, although 
you do hear a lot of people saying "WATCH WHERE 
YOU STEPI" But the buffalo reilly are impressive, 
and speaking as a taxpayer I consider them a far bet
ter deal than, for example, the Department of Com
merce. 

In conclusion, it was a great trip, and I want to end 
this account with an inspirational quote from Lewis, 
or possibly Clark, who said, at the end of their epic 
journey: "If we write an account of this epic journey, 
we can deduct it on our taxes." 

Dave Barry is a syndicated columnist. His column appears 
courtesy of Tribune Media Services. 
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Letters to the editor 
A double-standard 
with smoking, sports? 
To the editor: 

I recieved a telephone call from UI 
Athletic Director Bob Bowlsby on Tues
day evening, Sept. 16. It was in refer
ence to a letter I wrote to The Daily 
Iowan and Quad City Times concern ing 
smoking at the Iowa Golden Harvest 
dinner (I Club) at the Highlander Sup
per Club in Iowa City last month. 

Mr. BowJsby informed me that I was 
mistaken in stating that he was the one 
who said that smoking was not permit
ted at the dinner. 

He also informed me that he was not 
the person who refunded our dinner 
fee, stating he was not authorized to 
refund my money. The fund-raising 
development staff were the only people 
who could do that. 

One other bit of information Mr. 
Bowlsby shared with me is that he dri
ves a small economy car and not a big 
air polluting auto. I apologize to Mr. 
Bowlsby if he indeed was not the per
son with whom I spoke. I thought I 
knew Mr. Bowlsby by Sight, but appar
ently I don't. 

To whomever it may concern (fund
raising development stafO: I still feel 
that people who smoke (and contribute 
yearly to the UI Foundation) should not 
be discriminated against. It's ironic that 
one cannot smoke in the outdoor stadi
um, but still there are those half
smashed and using vulgar, abusive lan
guage to fans of the opponents. 

This is not even mentioning the vul
gar buttons and T-shirts being sold by 
students, or the obnoxious, ear-splitting 
music and the stupid commercials on 
the new scoreboard. 

Donald W. Griffith 
Moscow, Iowa, resident 

A pre-med student 
takes on Dave Barry 
To the editor: 

I was dismayed to read Dave Barry's 
roIumn on Monday, Sept. 8, and find 
that he made a glaring error. The Hippo
cratic Oath was written not by Aristotle, 
but by Hippocrates, a Greek philosopher 
and the real "Father of Medicine." A 
shortened version of this oath is taken 
every year by new M.D.'s, fresh graduates 
of medical schools around the world. 

I am a student in biology and pre-medi
dne; therefore, I someday hope to have 
the good fortune to go to m!jO~~1 school 
and practice medicine.fDave Barry's col
umn has tumed my future profession from 
one of selflessness and giving into one of 
greed and disrespect for the patient A 
doaor must go to school for nearly one
third or more of his or her life before 
becoming a qualified physician. Many lose 
their families and more in the effort. 

I am sorry Mr. Barry w~s dissatisfied 
with his medical care, but he must 
understand that the cholesterol test and 
others performed on him in the span of 
his annual checkup may one day pre
vent a severe heart attack or stroke. I 

~·~S"rlnt. • 1" 

hope that he realizes this next time he 
ingests a ·hunk of cheddar the size of 
the late Sonny Liston: 

Melissa Ward 
UI sophomore 

Register to vote, 
attend 'Unplugged' 
To the editor, 

I am writing to encourage everyone 
to go out and get registered before the 
end of October so they can be eligible 
to vote on Nov. 4. The issue that will be 
on the ballot that I find of most particu
lar concern is the idea to expand First 
Avenue sooner than the originally 
planned seven years as previously 
decided by the City Council. 

I fear that Hickory Hill Park will defi
nitely be at risk as the area would then 
be bounded by roads on all sides. This 
will subject the park to more noise, 
increased air pollution from cars and 
certainly most threatening the thought 
of housing developments directly bor
dering the park or perhaps even shrink
ing the park's land. 

I ask that people make the effort to 
learn the pOSition of potential City 
Council members and how they stand 
on the issue of the First Avenue expan
sion. Attend Hickory Hill Unplugged on 
Oct. 19th at the park and see some 
good local bands while taking in the 
surroundings (before they could be 
drastically altered). 

Take action and ·Speak for the trees. ' 

Collin Moon 
UI senia< 

Member of the UI Environmental Coalition 

Hawkeye football fan 
remembers the Alamo 
To the editor: 

In the Tuesday, Sept. 16, edition of 
The Daily Iowan, Patrick Keller wrote a 
column entitled "NOt-50 happy holidays 
hit The Year in Review. · In this column, 
the author gave his sarcastic take on the 
previous school year, but he failed to 
correctly report one important bit of 
information. 

Keller wrote, "And, on December 29, 
hordes of crazed Hawks invaded EI 
Paso to help Texas Tech re-enact the 
Alamo: The 1996 Alamo Bowl obvi
ously took place in San Antonio. 

I was surprised at the author's lack of 
knowledge concerning this fact. It can 
only be expeded that the authors of a 
university newspaper have some knowl
edge of what actually goes on here. I 
feel that a mistake like this poorly rep
resents The Dally Iowan - especially to 
the large number of people involved in 
and who take an active interest in UI 
football. 

On a final note, the page that Patrick 
Keller's column appeared (6A) was 
incorrectly dated as being Monday, 
Sept. 16, 1997. 

Erin McGarey 
UI junior 

Remlnde .. , for Bicycle Ope .. atlona 

Tim 11N1VER8ITY OF IOWA 
PAlUtlNO • TRANSPORTATION 

AND t1I PUBLIC SAFItTY 

• Always maintain control of 
your bicycle, 

• Pedestrians always have the 
right of way. 

RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS INVITED 

The University of Iowa Dept. of Psychiatry Is 
seeking Individuals 18-24 years old who are 
free of psychiatric Illness but who have one 
family member treated for panic disorder. 
Compensation provided. For details call 

353-4162/1-800-634-6581 or e-mail 
coryell-research@ulowa.edu 

for more Information. 

is Coming to Your World • • • 

As parr of Sprint's Technology Services 
group, you'll play an intcgral part in a 
communications revolution . You'll 
bring leading-edge technology to peo
pic around the globe and help Sprinr 
maintain its innovadve edge over the 
competition. The nearly 6,000 
employees in Technology Services 
design, test, deploy and manage the 
world 's preeminent communications 
network. On our team, you'll have the 
opportunity of a lifetime-an oppor
tunity to connect people worldwide 
and explore· the di~ital un.iversc. 

For more Information about 
Sprint's on-campus activities, 

contact your Career Plallling OftIea 
or visit our home pagl at 
htIp~/WWW.sprinl.conm-, 
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State 

Mom charged with 'tattooing a minor' 
• After a woman tattooed 
her daughter, she was 
charged with an obscure 
'tatooing a minor' law. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Ramona 
Cox doesn't understand how she 
could be charged for giving in to her 
daughter's request for a tattoo. 

Using a sewing needle and black 
ink, Cox, 32, tattooed a cross on her 
14·year-old's ankle. She is charged 
with violating a seldom-used provi
sion of Iowa law that says a person 
younger than 18 cannot be legally 
tattooed, with or without a parent's 
permission. 

"It was a little, tiny, tiny, tiny 
cross on her ankle,n Cox said. "I can 
give her parental consent to get her 
ears - and any other part of her 
body - pierced, but I can't give her 
a tattoo?" 

Danielle Herold showelL it to her 
father, Merlin H~old, who reported 
it to authorities in May. 

"To me, it's just like child abuse," 
the father said Friday. ''Tattooing 
like that is a permanent thing. You 
nl!l!<i to be an adult." 

Cox said her daughter repeatedly 
asked for the tattoo. After letting 
Danielle ponder the decision for a 
week, Cox said she finally drew the 
cross. 

"I'm not saying put a tattoo on a 
2-year-old or a 10-year-old," Cox 
said. "But a 13- or 14-year-old? 
With parental consent, it's fine." 

She accused her ex-husband of 
using the tattoo against her in 
divorce proceedings. Their divorce 
became final in August. 

Bob Rigg of the Drake University 
legal clinic has taken on the case. 
He said the case goes beyond a fam· 
ily squabble. He said it raises ques-

tions about free speech, govern
ment interference and parental 
control. 

"It's the youth's right to rebel," 
Rigg said. "Does the government 
want to control that? And to what 
extent?" 

Rigg sald the defense will file a 
motion to 'dismiss the misdemeanor 
charge, which carries up to a year 
in jail. Trial is scheduled for Oct. 
22. 

Polk County Attorney John Sar
cone said the law cl~ly states that 
it is m~gal to tattoo a minor. But he 
acknowledged, "It's not a commonly 
prosecuted crime." 

Rigg said it would be naive to 
think the law is enforced in tattoo 
parlors and he hopes Cox's case, if 
it goes to trial, will test the law. 

"Sometimes the Legislature gets 
a little goofy, and they go out on a 
limb," he said. 

KCJJ/Station says broadcasts are not illegal 
Continued from Page 1A 

inside Kinnick Stadium with cellu
lar phones to aid broadcasters, 
which is a direct conilict with the 
Learfield agreement. 

Learfield Communications 
signed a three-year, $3.18 million 
contract for exclusive coverage of 
Hawkeye football and wome~'s bas· 
ketball, Weller said. KCJJ had been 
one of the official carriers of Hawk
eye football for more than 20 years. 

Klatt sent station owner Steve 
Bridges a letter Sept. 17, stating 
that if they continued to broadcast 
the ga.mes, the UI would take legal 

action. However, KCJJ continued to thing is blown out of proportion for 
broadcast the past two Saturdays everyone involved." 
during the Iowa State and Illinois Klatt said he could not comment 
games. on whether KCJJ'slegal sources are 

Anthony Weller, news director of correct, but the UI is checking their 
KCJJ, said there's nothing the UI own sources for further action. 
can do to his station for broadcast· Bridges insists their actions are 
ing Hawkeye football games. He legal. He cited the example of a 
said when when a play is made on Maryland Supreme Court ruling 
TV, it's public domain, which can't that favored Motorol. ~ Page 
be copywritten. over the NBA The court ruled that a 

"He doesn't have a legal leg to 
stand on. Our attorneys in Wash
ington, ESPN, and ABC say we're 
not doing anything wrong," Weller 
said. "Klatt is talking out of both 
sides of his mouth. This whole 

picture can be copywritten, but not 
an athletic event itself, Bridges said. 

''The event is what we're using,n 

he said. 'We're watching the TV 
just like Joe Blow would on his 
couch." 

he testified that he couldn't recall 
Smith ever using the word "chie'" 

"I didn't recall a particular inci
dent," Franken laid on the stand, 
"because it happened all the time." 

Under cross-examination by the 
attorney representing the three 
doctors, Iowa Aset. Atty. Gen. CeCe 
Ibson, Franken pointed out that he 
had worked with the American 
Indian population on several occa
sions and that he had some Native 

today 
lolt lIit ...... , .......••.•.......•• 

HISTORY 
Named In the lawsuit, flied In 1894,_ 
the stale of Iowa, Or. Yutaka Salo, Dr 
Wilbur Smith and franken. I of_ 
are members of the department. The 
lawsuit contains two separate clalms: 
racism and breach of contract. 

continu today with clo.lnl ..... l, 
ment. on 1\1 day. 

iowa fact 
Iowa coach larry 
Wieczorek, who 
fin for Iowa In 
the 1980's, stili 

holds three 
Hawkeye track 

records. 

LOHMAN/Safety and development t p issues , THE 
Continued from Page lA of the goals he hili in mind would ... 1 

only candidate that represents the 
whole community." 

Lohman said he's counting on 
student votes to make the City 
Council more representative of 
their views. 

"Getting involved in the political 
process when you're young will help 
Iowa City in the long run," he said. 

Students are most concerned 
about parking problema, bicycliat 
and pedestrian rights, growing tax
es aDd recycling in Iowa City, 
Lohman aaid. 

"I think the fact that I am 
younger, a student, and have a long 
background in 10W1l City, makes my 
decisions more representative of 
the whole community,· Lohman 
said. "l 'Vant it bring a perspective 
that hasn't been there in 20 years 
and heJp the council understand 
student i88~e. bet,ter." 

Four issues are at the center of 
Lohman's campaign. He wants to 
promote business development and 
inter·government cooperation as 
well as addressing family concerns 
and safety issues. 

He says while some of his key 
issues do not involve students, many 

improve the community u a whole. iIIl/il " ............. . 
til have to repreaent the whole t: .. , .......................... I.H~ 

community, and so I cannot focul LOHMAN I' 
solely on student concerne but Age: 25 
many of my goala can benefit ev ry. . ( 
one in Iowa City," said Lohman. Hometown Alta, Iowa _ 

Lohman said he wanted to UI graduate tudent pursu ng IINSIr\ \ TV HI H IGMT 
address ways to make the P d tri- degree In Journalism. NFL 
aD Man cleaner and 8afer for UI Former UISG pres dent 
students and Iowa City residente Key I sues: 
and work on greater cooperation 
between the UI and the city. . Intergovemmen COOperaliOn 

He suggested fines for people • Bus ness Otve opment 
that throw ~eir cigan;tte butte in • Increased Publ c Safety IWlreneu 
the Pedestrian Mall, hiring a crew 
to keep it clesn every day and pro- • AHordable ChIld·, Adult·Oeptndent 
viding incre88ed police security and Elderly ear. 
lighting for the younger and elderly _________ .... 

people who say they are afraid of 
downtown. 

Lohman also had suggeltionl 
that would require the [OWl City 
pollee department to Jive th com
munity a "greater sense of familiar
ity and security." 

"'The mlijority of the officel'l do a 
great job, but if you take a look at 
the police department you'll lee 
that over half of the officel'l don't 
live in Iowa City," Lohman said ·1 
like the idea of community policing 
because it creates more interaction 

a d tbe 

San Francisco 4gers II ca,otlnll 
Panthera. B p m., KCRG Ch 8 

SECURITY/Fans don't see decreased alcohol use at games Do Yon Have Pink Continued from Page 1A "Actually, I don't think the guards and they will be asked to leave. 
even checked to see if my friends 

in a bota of rum in Kinnick at the and I even had anything." 
"If you are asked to leave you are 

given a verbal warning that if you 
are caught trying to get back in you 
will be arrested; Lang said. 

Thlsa game. 

• A bota is kind of like a canteen, 
but it is soft so it was easy for me to 
hide it in my pants," 'Scoff said. 

Lang said if students are caught 
bringing in any type of alcohol to 
the football games their student 
I.D.s and tickets will be taken away 

Lang said he knows the guards 
will not be able to block all alcohol 

from going into the games. 

"We're not just targeting one par· 
ticular group of individuals," Lang 
said. "If students use their own 
I .D.s and don't try to sneak any 
alcohol in it will be a better experi
ence for all Hawkeye fans." 

ti n nlact: 

338·3623 

NICHOLS/Defense denies direct responsibility in bombing 
John F. Stamler M.D_ Ph.D. 

Eye Pby lei ur UP 
540 E. Jefferson St. loWi City. lA 5224 S Continued from Page 1A 

issue that it obtained an official 
summary 9f that interrogation, and 
that some of his statements were 
"apnarently f"lss and contradictory." 

.ore J " i.l'<II, r Attorneys and Mal.llcn wlll select 
' th panel of j\lrord from a pool of 
500 prospects. The process is 
expected to last two weeks to a 
month, officials said. 

The prospective jurors already 
have filled out a lengthy question
naire; their responses are sealed. 

Nichols was indicted two years 
ago on charges of conspiracy, use of 
a weapon of mass destruction, 
bombing federal property and ,mur
dering eight federal law enforce
ment officers in the line of duty, all 
punishable by the death penalty. 
Timothy McVeigh was convicted of 
the same charges. 

Nichols' attorneys Bay he didn't 

know about the bombing ahead of 
time and cooperated with investiga
tors after he turned himself in. And 
they say he was home at Herington, 
~n., when the bomb went off at 
the Nfred P. M~rrah Federal 
13uildlng on April 19, 1995: Lrilling 
168 people and injuring more than 
500 others. 

The explosion occurred on the 
second anniversary of the govern
ment's deadly siege at the Branch 
Davidian compound in Waco, Texas, 
in which about 80 people died. 
Prosecutors have said McVeigh and 
Nichols planned the bombing to 
avenge those deaths. 

According to TIme, Nichols said 
MoVeigh was much more "hyped" 
about Waco than he was. 

Prosecutors say Nichols played a 
key role, acquiring ammonium 
nitrate fertilizer and other bomb 
components, robbing a firearms 

dealer to finance the purch88e of a 
racing fuel and the getaway car and 
helping McVeigh steal explosives 
from a quarry. 

They also say Nichols helped 
McVeigh stash the getaway car in 
Oklahoma City three days before 
the blast. 

Robinson said Tigar will first try 
to show that Nichols didn't know 
McVeigh was planning to bomb the 
building, but if the evidence· proves 
differently he'll argue in the penal
ty phase that Nichols wanted out. 

Michael Fortier, Nichols' fonner 
Army buddy, testified during 
McVeigh's trial that McVeigh asked 
him to take part in the conspiracy 
pecause "'furry wanted out and 'fur
ry did not wanf to mix the bomb." 
Fortier said he refused to help. 

Fortier pleaded guilty in a plea 
bargain and faces a 23-year sen· 
tence for running stolen weapons 

• Excludes sale items and custom order purchases. 

• Not valid with any other oHer. 

• Maximum discount 30%. 

,'br1 University-Book-Store 
[J.dJ Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 
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Find' UI on the internet at www.book.uiowa.edu 

that federal agents believe helped 
finance the bombing. 

"The only real battle will be over __ --------------------..... ;;, j 
'furry Nichols' life," Robinson aaid. 
"If Michael Tigar can save Terry 
Nichol ' life, it will be a major 
acco~lishment .• 

Paul Heath, who survived the 
bombing and helped a wounded c0-

worker down the stairs of the shat· 
tered federal building, said victims 
will be back in the courtroom to see 
that justice is done. 

"For me, they got the three peo
ple charged in this criminal ect. 
McVeigh was found guilty, and 
Fortier is facing jail time," Heath 
said. 

"It's going to be hard for Terry 
Nichols to argue he was not part of 
a conspiracy," Heath said. ''They 
targeted me for murder in that 
building. Now it's up to a jury to 
decide." 

} 

'.1 Veggie-Fest '97! 
Come with friends and fami) 10 enpy ind 

v~/vegand . and li\'ull~~:I~an 
~dd Farm AIIlmlII DIy ~ 

Sunday, October 5 
4:00PM -7:00PM, 10 S. Gilbert l , 

(Enlran~ on Iowa An) 
mckets $6-$10 slidingsule d01\lhon) 
Speakersll Door Prize lllive us i ell 

Food and dlXUltions mdr by mmbm 01 IMIIflCW'Dr1I1I 
Rtstaurant, the Great Mldw em I C Com , 
Sponsored by the University 011 . ' • 

COalition, the lU.infomt Action Group, 
Environment, WINDS and VISC. 
Procteds go to bendit ponmng groupe. 

.you ... ,.,. .............. C I" III ""'*'""' '""'" II ... 171t. m~ 

I 

~ PrQudly presents 

UPB 

vel vet chain Ban~ 
(featured in the House of Blue) 

& 
Blues-Flux-De lux Ban~ , 

On THe ~a~1 
september 30 

in tbe wbeelroom, 
IMU from 8-10 pm 

,,-------i 
71ger told lie', 
bmt.1JO~" 
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In the I wsull,lIIed In 1 994'~1 
of Iowa, Or. Yutaka Salo, 01. 

Smith and Franken, all ot who~ 
of the department. The 

contains two sep ralt claims: 
and breach ot contract. 

tod y with clollnr 
on'1\J day, 
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Iowa tact 
Iowa coaCh larry 
Wleclorek, who 
ran for Iowa In 
tile 1960's, stili 

holds three 
Hawkeye track 

records. 

TV HI IGHT 
NFL 
San FIII'ICIsco 49811 II Carolina 
PatrtheI1, 8 pm .• KCRG Ch. 9 

H D IN 
_n till record 
wttIIBtII straight 

th pohee and the CIlIQa IIIIIlnl crown 
• , NEW VORl< (AP) - Tony Gwynn lied Honus 

reaponae WJpts r8CQ(d by WInning his eighth NL batting 
DUe Sunday, and Mark McGw,re IIId Ken GriHey Jr. 
1111 short in their POISUII of Roger MariS' home run 
I!CO«I 

AoQer Clemn ~ the firS! PIlcher 10 lead 
h Al,n Ill$. ERA and SIll since Delroll~ 
.....--~-., Hat Newhouser In 1945, 

and Curt Schilling and 
Pedro Mar1,~ bane 
!he "lSI pair of pitchers in 
25 years to readl300 
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sports quiz 
What Big len 

school did Atlanta 
Braves pitcher 
Denny Neagle 

attend? 
Anlwtr PIg. 21 

s 
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• Iowa overcomes adversity and uses the quick strike 
to dismantle Illinois 38-10. 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

If Saturday was as bad as it 
gets for the Iowa football team, all 
the Rose Bowl hype the team is 
receiving just might be valid. 

Iowa did not look like the llth
ranked team in the nation against 
visiting IJIinois. Six penalties, five 
fumbles and 

sured all day by Hawkeye defend· 
ers and completed only eight of 
his 31 passes for 75 yards. Iowa 
notched seven sacks and an inter· 
ception. 

Running back Robert Holcombe 
tried in vain to keep his team in 
the game, rushing 32 times for 
157 yards. But Iowa (4-0) experi· 
enced few problems keeping mi

four sacks" __________ _ 

allowed 

nois' unbal
anced attack 
in check. IIli· 
nois' offense 
went three
and· out in 
seven of its 16 

marred the For 1.t8 to Wok that ugly and 
H.awkeyes' 8tiU win by 28 point8 means 
BIg Ten open· that we can have afineft>ot
er, although ball t 
Iowa won eatn. possessions. 
handily, 38· Haydln Fry "One 
10. Iowa football coach on his team's 38·10 team came out 

"For us to win over Illinois Saturday and expected 
look that ugly to win, expect· 
and still win ed to make 
by 28 points ----------- " plays," IJIinois 
means that coach Ron 
we can have a r eal fine footbaJl Turner said. "The other team was 
team,' Iowa coach Hayden Fry hoping to win, hoping to make 
said. plays. The one that expected to 

Added quarterback. Matt Sher- win won the game.' 
man, "We won ugly, but it's still a After Iowa's first two series, it 
win.' looked like Illinois might have 

lllinois (0-4) more than made up asse mbled a potent defens ive 
for Iowa's ineptitude. Freshman scheme. The Hawkeyes lost 13 
quarterback Tim Lavery, making 
his first career start, was pres- See IOWA· IUINOIS, Page 68 

Irian ltay/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa running bad Tavian Banks dives for the end zone at the end of a 19.yard run in the third quarter. 
The senior, who leads the nation in rushing, was ruled out of bounds at the five·yard line. 

How the Hawkeyes 
can beat Ohio State 

Dwight or Collins~ 
There are two particulars I've 

observed from watching the Iowa 
football team over the last month: 

1) The Hawkeyes have an extra· 
ordinarily talented team. 

• Following Saturday's 
stellar performance by 
sophomore Tony Conins, 
opponents now must wor
ry about which Hawkeye 
to punt the football to. 

~ Wayne Oreh • 
The Daily Iowan 

Th. decilion won't be an easy 
onl for a ny of the remaining 
coachl' c)n Iowa' • • chedule, and 
that's juat the way coach Hayden 
Fry llbeit. 

2) Iowa needs to improve to beat 
Ohio State next weekend in 
Columbus. 

With these ideas in mind, let's 
try to assemble the Top Ten 
Things Iowa 
Needs To Do To 
Beat the Buck
eyes . 

No.1: Get 
healthy 

This is iL 
'inust. Iowa had 
way too many 
starters assist· 
ing Hayden Fry 
on the sidelines '--------' 

The problem? Who to punt the 
ba ll t o, Tim Dwight or Tony 
Co1lin.l. Dwilht led th. nation in 
punt return. In 1996, with an 
l 8.S.yard av. rage and two touch· 
down •. 

Thi. year, Collins lead. the 
nation. 

Pete Thompton/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa receiver Tony Collins begins his 61-yard touchdown punt 
return against Illinois Saturday. 

against illinois. 
Epenesa Epe· 
nesa and Ben 
Sobieski played 
well in place of 
Jon LaFleur 

James 
Kramer 

and Jeremy McKinney, but would 
you rather see two starters or two 
inexperienced players against 
Ohio State? 

Saturd ay againat Illinois, 
Collin •• m. rged a. a premiere 
return . ped alln returning one 
punt 81 yards for a touchdown, 

and daahing 39 yards on another 
return. 

On the touchdown run, Collins 
ran the opposite direction that be 

was supposed to, but explosive 
blocks by Dwight and Rob Thein 
helped clear No. 88 a path to the The verdict is still out on tight 

end Chris Knipper's iJljured ham· 
See COlUNS·DW1GHT, Page 68 

Americans' rally falls just short 
~ Ron Slra" 

Associated Press 

SOTOORANDE, Spain - Th' fUrl· 
0111 Am. rican raily that nearly ltole 
the Ryder Cup from Europe had jUlt 
thrtt probleml: Tipr Woodl, JUlttn 
Leonard and Oavi. Love m. 

1bt United State. may have hacl the 
better iolfen. Europe had tht better 
team. 

Europe wenl Into Sunday'l I ln,l.1 
pI., with a ... mllllly inl urmountable 
l .. d but bad to hold on for a 14 1/2·13 
112 Yictorr In a wet and wild finl. h to a 
.,....w c:ruaad. by SIn Ball.ateroe. 

"It's a dream come tru., not only 
because the Ryder Cup was played in 
Spain but because we won," said 
Ballelteros, who fought to .... 
bring the Ryder Cup to .1' ... 
hil homeland and the 
European continent fo~ 
the first time. 

"We won," he laid, brush· 
ing alide teart with both 
handl. 

Th. victory that 
leemed 10 certain when 
Europe .tarted .Ingles 
play leading 10 1/2·6 1/2 
nearly Ilipped away 

British Open and PGA this year . 
"All the talk is about Tiger Woods 

and how great the players are in 
, America," said Bernhard e'f Langer, who won the 

match that clinched the 
Cup, defeating Brad Fax· 

on 2 .and 1. "But we have 
great young players here 

and they showed it." 
Europe got at least 
point /'tom everyone 

and dominated die team 
mat.c:h81 - alternate·shot 

and better-ball. 

string. Austin Wheatley was 
impressive (4 catches, 47 yards) 
and may start next week, but 
Iowa needs Knipper just in case 
(guhll Wheatley goes down. 

No.2: Stay diverwUlecl 
Ohio State coach John Cooper is . 

not a moron. He and his Buckeyes 
will keep a close eye on Iowa's six· 
million dollar man, running back 
Tavian Banks. That's why it's 
important for Matt Sherman to 
have a solid game throwing the 
ball. 200 rushing yards plus 200 
passing yards equals a Hawkeye 
win. Also, Iowa needs to have Be\l
eral sustained drives to compli
ment their big·play capabilities. 

No.3: Punt well 
Jason Baker looked decent 

against Illinois, punting seven 
times for a 40.1·yard average. 
Now he has to build on that effort 
to face the hostile Ohio State 
crowd. If Baker can keep Ohio 
State from having good field posi
tion, Iowa will be well on its way 
to a victory. 

No.4: Fortet tradition 
If Iowa players think too much 

about the Buckeyes' proud mys- . 
tique, they're as good as beaten. 

Th. Europ.anl' tl an of joy that 
miud with the drivtn, rain over the 
ftnat hoi. at Vald.rrama were almOit *" fI eorrow .. the Am. riclIII near· 
ly Npd the greate.t com.back In the 
70.,.., hiatorJ oftht Ryder Cup. 

when the Americans won lleven singl .. 
match .. and halved two others. 

Meanwhile, the Unit
ed States got only 2 1/2 of a poaeible 18 
points f'tom Woods, Lo~. and Leonard 
on the week. Love wu'tbe lone player 
on either team to be .hut out. 

had the 2 best players in Europe on 
our lide." 

Dave 
Associated Press 

And th. unthinkable could have hap· 
pened, except that the U.S. team got 
only a half point /'tom Wood., Leonard 
and Lov. - winners of the Masters. 

MOn paper, we looked like the under
dop,' Langer laid. "But we knew we 

\ . 

And in Ballesteros, the Europeanl 
had one ofthe mOlt competitive people 
in aporta. To the very end, he made it 

See RYDER cur, Pa}F 88 

Europe capljln 
Seve Ballesteros 
holds the Ryder 
Cup Su!"'ay. 
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QUIZ ANSWER -
ON THE LINE WINNERS 

NFL GlANCE 
_MeAN CONfl~NCt 
_ W L T .... PP PA 
PI- Engiond 4 0 01 .000 130 40 
~.Y. Jell 3 2 0 .600 141 94 
_ 2 2 0 .500 94 113 
MiIInI 2 2 0 .500 71 77 
IndInapoIiI 0 4 0 .000 54 t 15 -..... cn ..... -. 
-~ CIncinnati T .. _ -

a I '.710 110 II 
3 2 0 .600 121 112 
2 2 0.500 711104 
1 3 0 .250 88 113 
I 3 0.250 71 110 

_ I 0 01.000111 72 
KlMMC/Iy 4 1 0 .600 10iI 93 
00Id0nd 2 3 0 .400 141 t 23 
Son DIogo 2 3 0 .400 77 118 
_ 2 3 0 .400 81 121 
MAlIOIIAI. COMfIRiNCI 
_ W L T Pet. PP 'A 
001. 3 I 0 .750 101 56 
WoonIn!Iton 3 I 0 .750 10 48 
N.Y. Gionll 2 3 0 .400 84 103 ""'ana I 3 O.2llO 77 84 
~Io 1 3 O.2llO 88 811 
c.... ... 
T_Ioy S 0 01 .000111 'II 
I>oIroil 3 2 0.600 120 88 
GfMfI Illy 3 2 0 .600 123 110 
-. .. t. 3 2 0.600 135 122 
~ 0 5 0 .000 81155 

... ' .... 11<0 1 I 0.710 II " 
CIroIIna 2 2 0 .500 58 72 
klJ>ulo 2 3 0.400 94 112 
NewO!1oano 1 4 0 .200 el 122 
_ 0 5 0 .000 82 138 Iundoy'.-

TampollO\'li.Mlono18 
Don .. 2i. Alanla 21 
I>oIroII26. G""" Illy IS 
~37. T .. _24 
\OJ __ 24._,2 
New Yortc Gilntt 1., New OMir'll 9 
San 01""" 21. 80_ 17 
0_ 21. CNcago 3 
New YOIIe J .. 31. CIncInnati 14 
OoIdand 95. Sl louis 17 
1IInIU CIty 20. SOllie 17. OT 
__ 28, PllIIadoIphIa 19 
()pon __ 8ufIaIo. IncIanIIIoIIo. MIamI. New 

England 
-ay'.-

Son F,andsoo atca ...... 8 p.m. 

RYDER CUP RESULTS 
SOTOGRANDE. SpaIn - ComPot' _ 

altho 32nd AydiI. Cup on flo 6.819-yard. por. 
71 Vlldt ...... Gall Club ""' ... : 
,AlDA' 
~4l., Unhad _ n 
'_"(8.-1111) 
unltod l1li" 2. t......,.1 

JOlt Mill. OIozaboi and Coa1InIIno -. 
Europe. dol. OIYll Low III and PhI MlciloIIon. 
UnlledSllt •. I·up. 

Flod CoupiII.nd BrocI Faxon. United 511 ... 
dol. NIciI Faldo and Leo _ . Europe. I · 
up. 

Per·UlrIIe Johan .. on and J .. po. P.", ..... 
Europe. dol. Torn lehman and Jim Fury!<. \JnII
od Sill ... ' .. p. 

Tlg .. \OjO"'" .nd 1.1.". 0 '1.111' •• United 
Slit ... dol. Col;' Montoomoi1l and 80mhlld 
Langer. Europe. 3 and 2. 
,-~SIIotI e......,.n,u __ ,l 

Colin Monlgomlrie and Bemhard Langer, 
Europe. dol. T1gor Woodo and Mart< 0'Molra. 
UnIted SlIteo. 5 oneI3. 

Soot! Hodl and .... JIWI .... Unlled Slat ... 
dol. Josa MIlIa OIaz.baJ .nd Cootanllno Aoc
ca. Europe. l-up. 

NIciI Faldo and Leo W._. E~. dol. 
.... lW1l.N11rd and J<If ~ ~ 510 .... 
31nd 2. 

J •• per Parn,vjll: and Ignacio a.uldo , 
Europe. h.fvlld with Tom Lthman and Phil IIckoIIon. UnIIed _ . 
SATURDAY 
_:e......,.'ol.,u..._.~ 
'_<-1111) • ......,. ., UntIod _ ~ 

Colin ~ontgom.rI. and nlrren Clarke, 
Eu"",". dol. Flod CouPIoo WId OIYll l.DYe III. u_ SlIteo. I-UP. 

Ian WOOInam Irld Thomll Bjorn. Eu..,... 
dol. Ju.tln Loonord ond Broil Fuon, United 
-.2Wldl. 

_ FItdo and Leo W_. E~. dol. 
TIge, Woodo and _ O'MolrLIJnIIod 511100. 
2 and 1. 

PIIH Mlck.llon .nd T"", Lohman. United 
S ...... halVed """ Joll Marla 0I0z_ Ind 
~_.E~. 

I~==-~ 
Colin Monlg_ •• nd Bernh.rd L.ngo'. 

Eu"",". dol. 1M Janzen and Jim Fury!<. Un~od 
_.I-up. 

Soot! Hoell and J<If Maggot!, untod 511 .. . 
dol. _ FItdo and .... W_. Eu ..... 2 
WId I . 

Jultln Ltonl'" and Tiger Woodl . UnMed StaI ... __ Joopor_and 111'-
_.E...".. 

..... MIlIa 0t0nI>01 and Conont1no Aooca. 
europe. d.l. OOYll Low III and Flod CouPIoo. 
UnIIed 510 .... 5 and 4. 

~......,.,41,u..._1S~ ....... u...S_ .. e......,.4 
Frod CoupIoa. untod _. dol. Ian W_ 

nM'I. Europe. lind 7. 
Por·\JIrIo _. Eu_. dol. Dovto loIIo 

WI. United _. 3 and 2. 
Cootanllno -. Europa. dol. TIgor W-. 

U_ S-. 41nd 2. 
Thomu stom. Europe. hltved with Justin 

Loonard. untod 510 .... 
PIli M_son MIdIaIoon. UnRed 511 ... dol. 

DaIfan CIor1<o. Europa. 2.nd 1. 
Mark O'M •• r., United SIMII, dtt. J .. .,., 

PomoYll<. Europe. 5 and 4. 
.... Jillion. Unlled 5_. dol. J_ MIlIa 

OIaz_'·up . 
80_ lMIgor. Europe. dol. BrocI FIXon. 

I!nIIod S_. 21nd I. 
J<If Maggot!, U_ 511 .... dol. Leo WII1· 

wood. Europe. 3 and 2. ColIn MontgorNM. EIIfllIlO. _ VI. _ 

_. United SlIM. 
Jim Ful'/l<. Unltod Slot ... dol. NIcI< FItdo. 

Europa. 3 and 2. 
Tom Lehman. United St .... de', Ignlcto 

GaMlo. E ...... 71nd 8. 

BASEBALL BOX SCORES 

ATHLETICS " MARINERS 7 
OAICLANO HATn.1 

• ,hlll ., h lll 
JMcOIdH 3 2 2 2 C0n02l> 1 0 0 0 
8rnIgoI.. 2 0 0 0 Gatoo 21> 3 1 2 1 
BrlIo.. 3 2 2 I AI<oIIy' 2 0 , 0 
Lennon If> 2 0 1 0 Tlnotoy cf 3 0 0 0 
Stallllf> 3 1 2 4 GrlyJrd 2 ItO 
lAIhor~ 5 0 1 0 _rl 2 0 0 0 
Gllmbilb 4 0 0 1 Buhnor~ I I 0 0 
SjJIozIo ill> 3 0 0 0 o...:ey rl 3 I 1 0 
_ 31>4000 _tb t 0 1 0 
£nYngcf 2 0 0 0 AmI""'b 3 t 2 1 
Mayn'c 1 2 1 0 _eIl3 0 1 2 
MoInac 2 1 1 1 Rtvmrd\ 2 Q 1 1 
GrIov.~ 2 ItO GoYnpr 0 0 0 0 

DaWlonc I 1 0 0 
MrzlWloc 2 0 0 0 
_ .. 3b 4 0 I 1 
_IS 4100 

Totalo II. II • T_ 17 7 It I 

~ 001 002 51g - • 
ao_ ZOO 100 OOZ - 7 
E~nY_ (4). _ (8). L~aIdand S. 
S.ltUI a. 2B-l'lher (4) , Sorrento (tl), 
RWIIdnI (t). 3B--J1Ac:Donaid (4). HR-Stoho 
(27). Molina (3). Ss-5p1o.1o (9). Mayne (1). 
au ... ,. (1). C5-JMcOon.1d (8). SF---tMc
Donald. GIombI. 

IPHRERBBSO 
~ 
T~ 4 4 3 
Groom ~ 0 I 
ASmaII W.9-S I ~ 0 0 
Mohler I 0 1 
TJMaIhews I ~ 2 2 
TI)1o,S.23~ 0 I 

Sports 
r 1\1 ·\/OIUt \(./ 1/ U"//:\I/ \/ .\.\{)/'\J(,) .• 

AlllIICAN UAOUI! 
1101_ W L 
.--. 118 64 
w-NlwYOftt 18. 
DatroIt 711 83 
Booton 78 64 
Toronto 78 88 
COntrol Of.. W L 
.-ctoYoIand 88 75 
Chicago 80 81 
MllwauI<H 78 83 _ 88 84 

KIn ... C/Iy 87 1M __ WL 

.·SaoaIo 110 72 
Anaholm 64 78 
T_ n 8fi 
00Id0nd 86 87 

Pot OIl L 10 lOr _ Awer ..., 
.805 - 5-5 W·2 48-36 52·H t-7 
.593 2 8-2 W-I 47·33 49-33 II-tO 
.488 t9 '~-6 L·5 42·38 37.... 8-7 
.481 20 '~-6 L·3 ~2 ~2 11-9 
_ 22 ,·5-5 W~ 42·38 3H7 4·11 
,.. 01 Ll 0 lOr _ A.., ..., 
.534 - .~-6 L·2 44·37 42·38 9-8 
.497 8 ,-6-4 W· I 45·38 35~5 8-7 
.484 8 H L·2 47·33 31·50 8-7 
.420 18), .-7-3 W·2 35-48 3H8 H 
.4 t6 t9 5-& L·l 33~7 34~7 8-9 
Pot OIl L19 .. _ A.., ..., 
.558 - .-6-4 L·I 45·38 46-38 7·9 
.519 6 5-& L-l 48-36 38-42 4·12 
.415 13 5-5 W·I ~2 38-43 11).1 
.4Ot :IS z~ W-l 35-48 3O-S1 7·9 

MAlIOIIAI. WOUI 
IIIIOf ...... W L 
.·Alanll 101 81 
...- 112 70 
NewYOIIe 88 74 
~aI 78 84 
PNIocIoIphIa 88 1M 
c..alDI¥. W L 
x,Houlton .. 11 
P-.rgn ]V 83 
ClncfnnII 78 88 
5l Louia 73 l1li 
Chicago 88 1M 
_bNlaion W L 
.-5WIFroncIocollO 72 
Loa AngaIoo II 74 
Cotorodo 83 711 
San DIogo 78 88 

w-dlndlod wIICI can! .--.·""1 __ .... a-day'.-

Pot 011 LIO •• _ A.., ..., 
.623 - .-6-4 L·2 5031 5t·30 8·7 
.588 8 . ·3·7 L~ 52-28 4O-4t 12·3 
.543 13 8~ W·2 50-S1 38-43 r.e 
.481 23 3·7 L· I 45-38 33-4tI 12·3 
,420 33 N W·3 3N3 3O-8t 5·10 
,.. OIl LIO ... _ A.., tnIr 
.519 - 7-3 L-l 48-36 38-43 4-1t 
.488 5 .-6-4 W·l 43-36 _ 7" 
.4811' ..... W·I 40-41 38-45 9-8 
.451 It . ·3·7 W·2 41-40 32-4l1 8-7 
.420 16 .~ .. L·2 42·38 28-65 9-8 
Pot OIl LIO ... _ AWay tnIr 
.558 - 1-7-3 L· l '8-33 .2·38 1O-e 
.543 2 ... L· l 47·34 41-40 H 
.512 7 H W·l 41·34 38-45 H 
.4811 14 .~., W.2 39-42 37.... 8-8 

Sl LouIs t2. C11Icago ClAbo. 
N.Y. Mota 2. Ada",. 1 

-F_ I I I 3 
CIoudo 3 3 I 2 
OIariton L.3-8 4 4 I 1 - I I I 0 
SW ... 0 0 0 I 
Slocumb 0 0 0 I 

RANGERS 4, ANGELS 0 
TUM ANAHUI 

oil' hili •• hlll 
_cf 5 I 2 I OPnvocf 4 0 0 0 
DCdono 21>4 0 0 0 Edmncllf> 3 0 t 0 
0.-. 4 0 I 0 _. 4 0 t 0 
Mlnizlf> 3 I 0 0 SaImonrl 4 0 1 0 
LBtvnllb 4020 HoIInolb. 0 00 
FTItiI3b 4 0 1 0 Enhom2b 3 0 0 0 
DiIz~ 4 0 0 0 _311 3 0 0 0 
Frill. 4 til Kroute,c 3 0 0 0 
KLBwnc 4 1 2 I DISonaIl 3 0 0 0 
T_ M 4 • S TOIIIt II 0 1 0 

Tn. DI D 000 201 - 4 __ 000 000 000 - 0 
E-FTo1I1 (7). Eonlloorn (3). LOB-Toxu 8. 
Anahalm 5. 2B-{lroe. (42). GAndottcn (38). _'on! (8). KLBrown (1). ~tord (7) • 

IPHRERIIlSO 
T ••• 
Burl<Mt W.e- t2 
woaaland -WIiIonL.12·12 -

o 0 I 
o 0 0 

3 I 
I 0 

ORIOLES 7, BREWERS • 
IAlTlllOAE IILWAUKH 

.'hlll •• hlll 
II1Adoncf 4 1 2 I VIn.2b 8 tOO 
_21>4 0 t I lofotto .. 5 I 4 I 
EOOYiIrl 4 1 2 0 Clltllo3b 5 0 0 0 
Traoco ~ I 0 0 0 JuFIOO If> I 2 1 0 
_ ell 5 0 0 0 Bumlurt 5 I 2 • 
CRIP<n 3b tIl 0 O,Jkon cf 5 0 2 0 
LJIorn.3b 2 1 I 0 NIIUon' 2 0 1 0 
WaIIontb 5 2 2. GaWlnlcf 20 1 0 
Hrnndsl 4 1 1 1 Voigt lb 3 0 0 0 _c 3 0 0 0 Huaontb I 0 0 0 
AOIIrIo. 1 0 0 0 _yc 3 1 2 0 
_u 3 0 0 0 l.eYIapl! 0 0 0 0 

StlnnoUc I 0 0 0 
T01Ifa 37 7 10 7 TOIIIo II. 11 S 

..... m .. OZ, 1200'0- 1 ...... DID 0&1 000- • IP H A EA BB so 
11111-. 

~rtouu 5 5 5 3 4 
I, I I I 0 

AhOdOI 1 0 0 0 0 
~ ~ 0 0 0 0 

Loa AngoIoo 8. CaIorodo I 
San F..,dsoo 8. Bon DIogo 1 P11iIadoIpNo 8, _ 7 

MontrHI 8. Ctnc1nn1t15 _ 8. P1ttoI>u~ 1 ....,..CIn_,'._:I P11iIadoIpNo B. _ 7 

N.Y. Mota8,_2 
5l Loulo 2. ChIcago ClAbo 1 
~ 6. Hcuolon 4. It i"*'GI 
CaIorodo 13. Loa AngoIoo 8 
San DIogo 5. San Frondsoo S. IIInnIogo 

Oroo<lo W.8-3 2·3 0 0 0 - 1 I 0 T __ S.I 
1 0 0 --1Ca~ 4 7 4 4 2 

PW_ I 2 2 2 0 
l1li001 1 0 0 0 0 
AA_L.1-2 1~ I 1 0 I 
00YiI ~ 0 0 0 0 - \ 0 0 0 1 

YANKEES 7, T1GERS 2 
NIW '/0lIl( a.TIIOIT 

.,hlll .,hlll 
_If> 4 I I 0 BlHnCrd :I 0 1 0 
FIggoIf> 1 0 0 0 _cf I 0 0 0 
.-. 3 I I I ~2I>:I 0 0 0 
flush2l> 2 0 0 0 Hognon ~ 4 0 t 0 
crN .. rl 3 I 2 I TOCtrt<If> 4 0 0 0 
F .. rl 2 0 0 0 F<ymn 3b 2 lIt 
8o_cf 2 I 2 t _3b 2 0 1 0 
_. 2 1 0 0 _ tb 3 0 0 0 
TMr1nz Ib 2 0 I 0 T_. 2 0 0 0 
StanIoylb2 1 2 1 HuroI~ tOO 0 
Hay003b 0 0 I 2 cano.ac 3 0 0 0 
CUI\II' 3 0 0 0 _c 0 0 0 0 
ICruzN 1 0 0 0 DCruz. 3 1 t 0 _c 3 I I I 

_c 1000 
_2b4 0 0 0 
TOIII. II 7 II 7 T_ ., I • , 

_,.... 112010010 - 7 
_ 000 01, 000 - I 
E-FOl< (t). DC"" 2 (13). OP-Haw YOIIe 1. 
LOB-Now YOIIe 5. DaInit 3. _ (20). 
DCM (28). _ (t). H~'N" (2t). 
8oWlllamo (21). StanIoy (18). _ (8). Fry
_(22). SB-_(15).~. 

IPHAERBBSO -, .... 
IroIluW.H 2 I 1 0 8 - 2 I 0 0 0 
KnA_ 1 0 0 0 0 
BorA 0 0 0 0 t 
Stanton 0 0 0 1 3 -KaogIo lo3-6 7 5 5 0 
Sago, 3 t 0 0 
~ I I 1 0 
Gallard 0 0 0 0 

WHITE SOX 4, ROYALS 3 
ICANIAS crrv CHICAGO 

.,hlll .'htll 
JHlWlon2l>4 0 1 0 Dmlm2l> • 0 0 0 
Haltarc:l 3 1 I 0 ~ tb 3 I 2 2 
RDllyrcf 0 0 0 0 FTlvnIdh 4 0 0 0 
JKIng tb 4 tIt _. 3 I I 2 
PIImor3II 4 1 I 1 ~. 1 0 0 0 
Ccopor3b 0 0 0 0 Vnkr ... 3b 4 0 0 0 
Dyo~ 4 0 I 1 Cmoroncf 3 0 1 0 

IotSWyIf> 4 0 0 0 Fbrgaoc 2 t 1 0 
YB .. !," 2 0 , 0 MOoInl~ 3 I I 0 
5u1lonpl! I 0 0 0 OGulin .. 2 C 0 C 
AStwrtc 3 0 I 0 _u 0 COO 
FMrtnz .. 3 0 0 Q 

T ..... 1117IT_ ".'4 

Kan_ CI1y 100 002 000 - S 
CIIfooIO ZOO 000 lOx - 4 
~ 1. l.OII-« .... aty 4. ~ 
4. 2B-P.lmor (31). O.Mart!nOl (Ie) . HR
JKtng (28). _ (30). 5B-Comoron (23). S
AOMprI. 

IPHRERIBSO 
-CIIy 
PittsIoy a 3 2 2 
_lo~ 2 3 2 2 
_1If'IO 1 0 0 0 
CIllo ... 
EyroW ..... 7 8 3 3 
NC ... 0 t 0 0 
McEIrof \ 0 0 0 
F ...... s.a 1\ 0 0 0 

BLUE JAYS 3, REO SOX 2 
~ ~ 

2 , 
0 

t 4 
0 0 
0 0 
0 B 

•• hili 011, hili 
GIqIrr .. 5 I 2 0 _.cf 4 tOO 
Braggcf 5 0 0 0 SnGronrl 5 0 2 2 
MVghn tb 4 0 1 t c-If> :I 0 0 0 
JllrIOOcII 3 0 0 0 A_cliO 0 0 0 
~ I 4 t 2 0 COIgdo Ib 4 0 I 0 
crlly~ 3 0 0 0 CnaJrtl 3 1 2 0 
H""". :I 0 1 0 _3b3 0 1 1 
IIn;!1In 21> 4 0 0 0 ACInzIz. 4 0 0 0 
1'ozo3b 4 0 2 I O'BIienc 2 0 0 0 

_"" 1 0 0 0 
TPoru21l 3 0 2 0 
IIrmIId pi! 0 1 0 0 

T_ IS 2 • 2 TOIIIt II 1 • S 

_ 000 OIl 000 - 1 
T.,..,.. 010 000 OOZ - I Ono out _ MriIg.., _ 

LOB-Boalon 8. ToronlO 10. 2B-<lM:1aparra 
(44). MV~ (24). Conloro (28). _an 
(ta~ SnG_ (22). Cna J, (18). _ 
(4). es-s- (3). 

tPHAERIBSO -a- t t 2 8 
DI.DWIO 0 0 0 0 
MIllay , 0 0 1 I 
Gordon loa-tO 2-3 1 2 3 t 
Toronla 
aon- e\ 7 2 2 2 • Quandt ~ t 0 0 0 0 
_W.2~ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

HBP-oy C_. (H .. _). _ual· --Ump/fH-il_. DtnItI~ Flrlt. Shulocll; 
s->d. AM« ThIn1. r_ 

Kramer/What Iowa needs to do to beat OSU 
ContinlU!d from lB 

The Hawkeyes have to realize 
they're just as good and maybe bet
ter than Ohio State, and that they 
have an excellent chance of win
ning. 

No.5: Hold on to the baD 
Iowa fumbled five times against 

Illinois, which is a totally unaccept. 
able statistic. A good team will cap
italize on those mistakes. 

No.6: Protect Sherman 

When Shennan has time to throw, 
he's as good as any quarterback in 
Iowa history. When he's pressured, 
Sherman is prone to making mis
takes. Mistakes the Buckeyes will 
use to their advantage. 

No_ 7: Kick them while they're 
down 

The Buckeyes haven't had an 
extremely potent rushing attack 
this year, and the Hawkeyes need 
to keep it that way. Ohio State 
rushed for just 98 yaros Saturday 

;t'he Daily Iowan 
O·N······y·H·E···· .. [l'i·E···· .. ········ .. ·· 
., -
Pick the winners of these 
~ollege football games and 
you could win a Daily Iowan 
On The Line T-Shirt and a 
pizza from Papa John's Pizza. 
Prizes will go to the top 11 
~ickers each week. 

Better'Ingredients. 
Better Pizza, 

01 THE LINE RULES: 
~ntrles must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Dally 
Iowan, Room 111 Communications Center, or Papa John's 
Pizza, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries per 
person. The decision of Judges is final. Winners will be 
announced in Monday's 0.1. 
aooq LUCKI. 

against Missouri . 
No.8: Forret recent history 
Similar to No . 4, but relating 

specifically to Iowa/Ohio State 
games. Iowa needs to forget about 
the last three games of the series, 
which the Buckeyes have won by a 
combined score of 132·76. 

No_ 9: Tu.rn back the clock 
The Iowa/Ohio State game is 

scheduled to start at 3:30 p.m. Ohio 
time because ABC is televising the 
game. Iowa traditionally does not 

play well in such late games, and 
that must change on Saturday. 

No. 10: Do whatever it take. 
Shave Fry's hea.d. Have a Mexi

can Fiesta at La Casa. Bring Floyd 
of Rosedale along for luck. Force 
Epenesa Epenesa to choose a new 
first name. The Hawkeyes have to 
do everything possible to bring 
themselves luck. After all, a win 
against Ohio State makes the road 
to the Rose Bowl a. much smoother 
one. 

II • 

r.-----------------~ I .~.~.P~¥.1!..!.~......................... I 
: ON THE LINE I 
I 0 IOWA AT OHIO STATE 0 I 
I 0 PENN STATE AT ILLINOIS 0 II 
o MIAMI AT FLORIDA STATE 0 

I 0 MICHIGAN AT INDIANA 0 I 
I 0 RICE AT TULSA 0 I 
I 0 MINNESOTA AT MICHIGAN STATE 0 I 
I 0 TEXAS A & M AT COLORADO 0 I 
I 0 IOWA STATE AT MISSOURI 0 I 
I 0 KANSAS STATE AT NEBRASKA 0 I 
I 0 NOTRE DAME AT STANFORD 0 

Til .RUKIR ........ In .... the lOON of lit tItb...... I 
I LORAS AT WARTBURG I 
I I 
I -.e JL; I 
L~ ___ ~ ___________ J 

1210 HIghland CI. • lowl CIty 
337.7538 ~gers vs. PANTHERS 

75¢pINTS 
Bud, Bud Light, Miller Lite, Busch 

15¢WINGS 
Durin the Game 

IOH· 

Doors Open at 4 pm-l:30 om 
Cocktail Hour: 

Mon a Tues 4- 'Opm 
Wed .. Sat 4·8pm 

. •••..•.•.......................... , 
i _...cA't fREE DEU""A _ ~ : 
.~ ~ . 
: ICli~! :I:f£l i 
• 702 .. GIlbert It., • • • 
• OPENLATE • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

I 
I 

Pizza i 
.~~MID WEEKi 
BONUS BUYS CHI 5i 

with BITf purchase : 
121 Pokey lUx $3.99 Large lJnt.1bpping Pi%%4 

4 Pepperoni Rolla $3.99 
10Wlnga $3.99 

2 • 20 oz. lOde $2.00 
.~--------------~ • 
: HOURII 
: SUNDAY-~SDAY : 
• 11 AM-2:3) AM I 

• I : TI-iURS THRU SAT IUlditicmRl topping$1mp;m : 
: 11 NIt -3 NIt • valid Mood y-Wod y ONLY: I .. ..................................... . 

-------COWBOI 

O~II punt return r 
rtturn again l hkago 

3.9 
Chicken 

Sandwich 
w/friee 
.. ""'-



¢pINTS 
Light, Miller Lite, Busoh 

¢WINGS 
IheGame 

Tues 4 .. 10pm 
~ Sot4-8pm 

,..------COWROYI 27, BEARS .'1-----, 

Eric Gayl Associated Press 

D"Ua punt returner Deion Sander celebrates his 83-yard punt 
return again t jugo Sunday. 

Cowboys tu rn 
things around 

(API The bit tempered." 
Dallas held a shaky 7-3 half

time lead thanks to a big defen
ive play before Aikman finally 

got th offense cranking. 
After a 48-yard drive set up 

Richie Cunningham's 33-yard 
field goal, Aikman whipped Dal
las on a 6O-yard drive. Aikman hit 
Michael Irvin with passes of 11 
and 26 yards before Irvin beat an 
all-out Chicago blitz and his man, 
Walt Harris, on a quick slant pat
tern Cor the 26-yard score. 

=---- J • • 
• 7 17 

0II-f0 ..... ZI.7.12 --
D 
I 

-._ ...... _(~Iod<). •• 
~-_~33.IO:OO _2I_ ...... _(~IdcI<). 
~Ol 

0" _ 83 _ -.n (Cunningham ktcll). 

," --_c:.....c;-23.":22. 
........ 081 

CN 
17 

33--'''' 102 
HI H, 

1.() 
IW1-2 

.17 
~ .. 

I.() 
~ 

38'21 

Dol 
13 

21-61 
124 -2-61 
2-35 

12·27·1 
1-20 

&-M .• 
1.() 
~s 

23;32 
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NFL 
N'FCRouNDUP 

The NP[!s lop Bay team is. in Tampcf 
The Green Bay Packers suddenly 

find themselves looking up at those 
perennial losers, the Tampa Bay 
Bucs. Way up. 

While the Packers were losing 
26·15 in Detroit on Sunday, the 
Bucs remained one of the NFL's 
three unbeaten teams by holding 
ofT Ari~ona, 19-18. That gives Tam
pa Bay a two-game lead over the 
Packers in the NFC Central going 
into next week's meeting with the 
Packers in Green Bay. 

Green Bay (3-2) had all kinds of 
troubles on Sunday with Detroit, 
which last week lost to previously 
winless New Orleans. 

Brett Favre threw three intercep
tions, one of them returned 45 
yards for a touchdown by line
backer Reggie Brown. Barry 
Sanders ran for 139 yards on 28 
carries - 14 in the fourth quarter 
as the Lions (3-2) ran out the clock. 
_lIy I. • 0 I. 
DotraII 0 17 S. 21 "1Ol 0u0t10r 

G8-fG LongwtN 38. 8;<7. 
08-fa Longwell 19. 3;35. 

_allOrior 
I)o1-B,_ ~ tnl_ptlon 'elUm (HaIJlO!' kIc.). 10:00. 
Oot-<:\'I)'PIowIc1. pua from 101_ (_IdcI<). 6:32. 
G8-fO l.ongwoI5O. 2; 18. 
Dol-FO _ 53. :00. 

TNnIa.r.tIor 
GII-Sct._7puafromFI"" (PUSIeIlod).II:19. 
Dol-FG _".7:34. --OoI-FG _ 22. 9;25. 
OoI-FG -. 30. ' :30. 
A-78.110. 

FlIIt_ 
AUIhHoyordl 
PUling 
"'-"'Altu ... 
I<l0l<0" Alto"" 
Inllrott>fIor\I All 
Comp-AII·\nt 
Secked-VI'Otloet 
PuntI 
FurnbIM-I.Oel 
Penaltiel-Vardl 
TIme_ 
lNOMOOAL STATISTICS 

GI 
23 

18-107 
'289 
.. 23 
2-47 

().() 

22-43-3 
H 

3-49 ,7 
2·1 -29:19 

Oot 
18 

36-173 
203 

2·20 
5-99 
3-50 

17·27.() 
2-,2 

.. 50.5 
I'() 

9·107 
30:41 

AUSHING-G,..., BoY. L ..... 18-107. Fovrl 1-1. Hay· 
don I·(OlInUI 1). Detroit. Slndo .. 21·139 . Monon 1·20. 
-'1,'3. V ..... 3-3, _ 3-(mInuoZ). 

PASSIPoIQ-Gr •• " Bay. Fillre 22·43-3·295 . O.troll. 
_ 17-2700-215. 
_eay._9-16<. F,..."iHI'. l.eY

.... 3-(_1). Qmn 2·18. Thonwon 1·1 • • _1·7. 
~ 1-2. Ooouk, Moono 6-105. Monon Ul. _ 1· 
ZO. _I.".V_I-8._'-8.~'-4. 

Bucs19, Cardinals 18 
T,enl 0iII1(' 31'Ylrd touchdown _10 KIll WIRiImI 011 

• fourth and IIx with 4:41 to go won It IOf Tampa att,r .. 
Ccrdlnal. (1 ·3) had takon Itre Ieed on ~ William,' 02-
yard Inlt rotPlioI1 filum and • 2-pmnt CQnVtrtlon IItt In tn. 
tI1Ird qUln." TIMn KIVin BuUI< mllNd I <7'Ylrd floId goof 
wide rlghlln "'" wlning_. 

The BOcI (5-0) ,Iso got an 8'ya,d TO ~ from All. 
dol Anlhony ."" .... 0(1 ""'"" AIIhoomond Singlelon blocked 
JO" Foogl .. • """I and (o'"mod 1128 yordllo< I _no 
AlII.... 0 7 11 0 I. 
T_1oy ••• 7 19 
fInIQ_ 
~ngIoIOtI2I_ punt retum (1dcI< Iollod). 8;53. --~thony 8 pall lrom DinOl (run lolled). 5.48. 
Ar1-R.Moore 21 _from GrohIm (BuUI< 1dcI<). 1'52. 

'I1IIrd_ 
Arl-FG Bu1IOr 38. 9:48. 
Atl-A.Wllllam, .. 2 Interception run (Gr.hlm pall to 

Sa"""rs). ;26. 
Fourtn_ 
T8--~.WMllam. 31 ""' from 0IIfer (Huolod kick). 10;12. 
A-S3.804. 

Arltdowns 
Ruahe.·y.rdl 
Paaolng 
Punt~um. 
KId<oIf Rtluma 
_ceptiono Rei. 
Comp-Art·lm 
Sacked·Vards Loal 

""'It F,onbl.HOII 
PtnalHH-Yardl 
TIme ofP""""" 
~DUAL STATISTICS 

Art 
23 

2.70 
2900 

2-21 
2-48 
1"2 

31-52·2 
8-45 

0-37.7 
H 

5-4C 
37:19 

TB 
e 
~ 

103 
4-57 
3-73 

2.() 
12·2 .. , 

3-22 
6049 .• 

2.() 
S-45 

22:41 

RUSHING-Arizona , McElroy 13-40 , L,Johneon 5-2 1, 
Centers 4 .... McKJnnon 1-3. GrIhar!l1-2, Swann 1-0. T.,. 
Sly. AiatOll 8·27. Dunn '1.17. pilfer 1.(). 

PASSING-Arizona. Gilham ~'·52·2·339. Tampa SlY. 
Dme, '1-23-1-100. Slmhordll·'oO-25. 

RECEIVING-Arizona. R,Moor. 8-147, C.nt.r. 8-58, 
_&«l.r\._3-27.Ko._2·1 5. McE~2·1' . 
Gtch!y I-17. P.cano.I-4.L..Jomoon 1.(). T_Boy. R.AroI'o
"1'5-49. _3-10.Dum2·1O. I<o.v.1IIamo l-3l . _ 1-25, 

MisseD FIELD GOAls-Allmnl. BlAItr43(WR). 47 (wR). 

Giants 14, Saints 9 
AI tho ~. 0. .. Brown th ..... 1OUChdown pap. 

.. 0132 yo"" 10 KtYIn _ Ind ,. 10 OM. COlloway 
• nd-..oed T\'IOnt WhtaI1ty had th, .. big no" 10 nttp kill 
Iht cIOcI< .n" Iht Gianlt (2-3) _. _ 10 their own 3 
toIeln","_, -NV GIon1o ,.1Ol_ 

3 
7 • o 

, 
14 

NV~undtr 112 pa .. ~om Brown lD.luiIo kick). 5:43. 
N()-fG Brion 38. :30, 

Soc: __ 

NYG-CdowlY 1. ""' from Brown (Dalulso kick). 5:02. 
NO-FG Brion 32. l :se. 

FOIIrIh_ 
N()-fO Brien 39. 9:19. A_.59'. 

FIrIt_ 
AUlhe.·~atdl 
Pal8lng 
Punt Returna 
KickoH RetUmI 
Interctpllona All. 
Gomp-AlI·lnl _V_Loot 
Punto 
F_-i.ooj 
P_Va .. 
TIme olP_ 

NO 
I. 

2<-73 
193 

3-23 
2-57 
1·32 

16-31-1 
2·10 

5-41.0 
1· 1 

6-55 
29;52 

NYG 
18 

33-105 
159 

3-78 
3-45 
'-I 

16-25-1 
.. 35 

5-34 .• 
2·1 

!J.2S 
30:08 

Chris O'Mear'" Assodated Pre~ 

Tampa Bay wide receiver Karl Williams holds up the game-winnins. 
touchdown pass during the Bucs' 19-18 win over Arizona Sunday. -.;: 
INDMOUAL 8TATISTICS 

AUSHING-IfO, lilies lHot. z-.:HI. _ 2-3. Dovts 
1.0. NY. v.t-.y 11-8l, _ 114. Wf116-2. -.5-1. 

PASSING-NOW Oriel ... Shular 16-31·1·203. N .... VOIk. 
Brown 16-25-1-194. 

MlI>--R.SmlII I. nlft (MUIT8y kick) . 6:30 . 
PIlI-Tu .... r 20 pass 100m 0eIm0< (pass 1_). 2:05. 

FOIIrIh aulrtor 
Min-C_18_lromB.....",....,(~klckl.I.:28, 
A-65.149. 

AECEIVINQ-N.w Oflean. , Farquhar "-S2, Hill ~26 , PN Min 
~ 2·36. Gulllord 2·26. 2-' 2-12. Bol .. 205, Voch 1· '"'" "" .. ,,, 2!> n 
15. Now Va". Colloway 4-83. Way .-3S. "I'!!."J!l!fr t~ \,~~l."" 21·100 zg., .. 
E\f!rIlII! 2·29. Pterco 2·2. C .... \.3, =_-!~ or 272 lIl!l 

U' 'MISSED FIELD GOAI.S4IOw VOIk. DaJuI ... 6 (WIll. "'-"I fItIumI 3-43 2·23 

Vlklnas 28, Eagles 19 
_n1;_ 1OOn!Cl twO __ lor the firslllme In 

his ca_. InclUC11ng hIo fiB( TO ...,..,..,.,. Smith. ". NFC'. 
IeadIn\l rulher. camad 221fm.tor 125 YIRlo. 

BOld Joh~ th, ... thIM TO pess .. l", the Vikings (H). 
PIIMldtlphIo I 10 6 0 1, 
Min_to 7 7 7 7 21 
FI,elauortor 

MJnr>.-Reed 48 _I""" B.Johnson (MullOy 1dcI<). 9:11. 
Phl-FG _ .7. <;10. Drive: 8 plays. 55 yards. 5:01. 

_dOUtrw 
Phl-Frylt 6 paso lrom De,.,,, (EIonIoI klcI<l. 9:07. 
Mlnll-R.Smlth 12 pas. f,om B.John.on (Munay klcI<l. 

2:27. 
Phl-FG _ 26, :29. 

ThIrd aulrt« 

KId<oIf RBI.me &-1011 5-8. 
Im.,,,,,,,tJon. ReI. 1.() 2-40 
Comp.AtHnl 28-45-2 17-32·1~ 
SlCko,t-VordI LOll 5·21 ~ "'-"IS .... 7.1 6048 • 
FUmbl8S·l~ S-1 
Panallla,·Vaods 5·50 11·96 
TIme a_Solon 31:51 28;00-
lNOIVlOOAl STATISTICS .. 

RUSHING-PhIIdoI_ 1~1. Glmtr7000. DoinIr' 
l-i, _ R.SonI122·125. B.JoInor16013. _1-6. 
PASSING-PhIa~ Dem'" 21HS-2·2118._ 

B.Johnson \7·32+22 I. ~ 
RECEIVlNG-P1IHaaotplll • • Frylt 9-120. n_on 6-5~. 

Watt ... 5-27. Tu,"" .. 39. Stay 2·29. Gomer H8. OunIIl
' 6, MiM ...... Reed 6-134. COrter .58, R.SmI1h 3-10. G~ 

1-9, Evans 1-8, Palmer ' -2. ~'I·" 

------------INTERCONFERENCE RoUNDUP--------------' 

Curtis Compton! Associated Press 

Denver quarterback John Elway 
scrambles for yardage as Atlanta 
Falcon defender Travis Hall gives 
chase during the first half in 
Atlanta, Sunday. 

Redsklns 24, Jaauars 12 
Aging __ D ....... G,"" and CriI DIshman shut 

-. _ BrunoI~ ond Qua FIIIOIII _ Ilhaky l1li1 
to throw tor two _ .. tho hos1 RedIkInt (3-1) hanG
ed the Jagua .. (3-1) their first lou. 

0 .... htId Jimmy SmIIl. ""'" hid maro then 100 yords In 
-. of nls 111" _.10 lour co!d1eS tor 52 Y."" \lOth tho 
37-ye.r-ald Or •• n and the 32-y.ar-old Ot.hrnan caused 
Jnlorr:epIioM thaI sel up __ nc. Tony Allen rushed tor 
122 y.rdo OI138_Io<Weshlngton. 

"ThIo 10 a ~_. lOldpooplo ..... gc*rg 10 "'i. 
'Old I10y boll our oooondory'7' "_ Nid. , _ PMY hyped 
-.. playtng_~and rmltaW'V-very_" 
___ •• 3012 
W-..- 0 14 0 10 - 24 --JIO-FG HoIlt30. 13;18 

Jao-FG Hall, .2. 1:34. 
SocondaUlrior I 

Jao-FG HeM'~. 12:08. 
Wae-Sheph.rd 10 pa .. from Frefott. (8~nton k~). 

5;55. 
We.s-Asher 8 pa.sa from Frerotte (8'anton kick" 1:16. 

ThIn! Quortor 
Jao-FG HoIlt <7. 3:28. 

Four1h QuaI1lf t. 
W_G BIan""'.I . 11:55. 
WIstt-ShepheId 13 _ f,om Fro"". (Blanton kid). 

~.48. 
A-7<.<21 . 

Arlt downs 
Rushes-y.rdI 
P.stlng 
Punt Retum. 
Kickoff Returns 
Imeroeplklns Alt. 
Comp-A.·lnl 
_V.rdoLosI 
"'-"Is 
Fumblos-LOtI 
Pen_Vlrds 
Tlmoolf'_ 
1H000lOOAl STATISTICS 

Joe 
11 

1 ~·70 
134 
().() 

5-85 
1-23 

'8-31-2 
3-19 

3-48.0 
().() 

7~ 
24 .52 

W .. 
20 

.2·11. 
223 

2-32 
5-88 
2-33 

16-2 .... ' 
HI 

2-012.5 
2-2 

2·15 
35;06 

AUSHI~oonvIIte ........ 18-62. Brunei 2-4 . Stew· 
111 2-4. Wuhlngton. AIItn 38-122. Frorottt 2-2. BowIe 1-2. 
Shtpherol·2. _" H. Wtltbrook I{mlnU. 18). 

PASSlNG-JacksonWle. Brunei 10-31 ·2· 153. WashIng· 
tan, Frwone 16-24-1-244. 

RECEIVING-JlCksonvillo. Smith <·52. McCardtil 0-37. 
Slewart 3-16. Jockoon 2·28. Hallock 2·11. 84_ HI. WISh
tnvIon. Shepherd «i7. Harpe, 2-65. Allen 2-41 . BoYne Ha. 
WeS1ltrook 2·24. Asher 2·22. Ellard 1-12. Mitchel Hminu. 
5). 

MISSED FIELD GOAlS-Wa~. Blanton 33 (Wl). 

RaIders 35, Rams 17 
Jon Gtorgo hod foU' ,_ po .... II "'" AlldeI1 (2, 

3) come boCk lrom I '4-0 CleIl<i1 In the 11 .. , _.ranc:o by 
the Ramo In OakIand~""" '972. 

Tony Banke had two TO pa .... to put the Rems (2-3) up 
early. 
Sl Louie 
O.kland 
Soc:onda_ 

o 1. 0 
o 13 15 

17 
IS 

Stl-Lea 13 _frOm 84nkl (Wilkins kick). 11:09. 
SIL-loJng 3 pes.lrom Bankl (Wildnc 'Ick). 8:05. Oek_' 8 pus from Gaorge (Foro k~'). 5.07. 
Oek-Oudlll)' 34 _ hom Cleorge (kick lolled). ' :41. 
Third a_ 
Oak--Jett 14 paIS from George (H.WilU.ms pass from 

Oaorge). 9:52. 
Oak-l\auimon 1 "'" (Ford kick). 7:1)1. 
Fourth OUolrllr 

~~~Q~=t~!W~t'W ' 
_2.508. No SI',owo-NA. Sll ' Ou 

F'ntdowns 
Rushes·yard. 
PlsaJng 
Punt RItumI 
Kk:koff Returns 
Interception. Ret 
Comp-An·lnl 
Sacko,H.rdI Losl 
Punla 
FumbMs·lost 
P"-,,Vlrda 
TlmtolPo ... "'" 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

ZO ZO 
28-119 33-166 

255 213 
2·18 3-27 
2·35 ,.,. 
1·12 3-45 

2 .... 9-3 17·30-1 
().()() 1-6 

8-40.4 7-48.0 
,.() 2·, 

10-103 9-57 
30;09 29;5, 

AUSHING-SI. Loula. PII~lp. 16-54. L ... -30. A.Moor> 5-
2<. Kannioon 1·8. Hayw.rd H . _ H . Oakland. I<oul· 
men 26-182. George iH . .... ke 2·(mln .. ,.). 

PASSING-51. Loul •• Bony 2.·4~·3·255 . O.kl,od. 
Cleorgo 17·30-1-219. 

RECEIVING-SI. Lout • • L" 10-109. SmaJI .... 4. Tllomas 
2·25. eonwt" 2·14. Phillipi 2·5. Hoyw8ld 1-25. C",wtord 1· 

ZOo Jacoby HO. Lofng 1·3. Oekland. Dudey 5-106. Brown .. 
56.Jett4· 38.l<ouimon 2·(mln ... '). ~ 1·19. FIII100I 1·1 

Broncos 29, Falcons 21 
EIwIY·. _ once called pIoytlg 10< __ IS "hili. - th_ 

th, .. TO _ IS the Broncoo IIICIId __ 10< the ro, 
tmt .n::e he .. tt Denver Jill yea,. ego. ~ I 

Tho SrOIlCO' (~) bUIlt • 23.() toad "Itre GeorgIa DonII!. 
_ hung on 10 btlt Ino WlIIItos Fak:ono 10-5). " ..... \oj>, 
fed.mpllon 'Or Denver coach Mlk.. Shan.han. lillct by 
Reewa •• the team'. offensive coordinetof In 1991 
Don ... 151'0 
A\Ion1a 0 7 7 7 
Flrel QulrtOl 

Oen-Sha"", 55 pass lrom Elway (Elom 1dcI<). 13 18. 
~roen 10 pa .. ~om Elway (0. ... n.n). 7:49 

s.tond Quarlor 
Iloo-Cavlt 13 run lD.vil run). 8:46. 

2t 
21 

Th:-= pall 'rom Chanrler (AI1cItroen kick). ;15. • 

AtI-Eminuel3 pau 110m Chancier (AnderMf\ ~. 4:~ 
~.smlll 17 pall from Etw.y (pa.1 f,HOd) . ;37. 

Fourth aulrtOl' 
AU- Anderson .7 pass from ToMiva, tAnde".n kick) . 

11:18 . 
A--<B.2 11 . 

8 " iltn W ~.,;-. 
FI'II cIot!N 18 11 , 
Auohto-\'lrdo 11 27·10' 21·111' 
PUlIng 221 198' ~ 
Punt A41tum. 1 00 .....e ~ ... 
KId<oIf Atfumt 3-52 4-61 ~ 
Intercaption. ReI. 1·20 18 !-OOI •• t; 
Comp-An· lnt 18-32·1 ~ •• 
Saclco,HordI Losl 3-'5 <·211 
Puntl 8-46.2 7 ... 2.4 · r.: 
Fuomtos-loot ().() ().() 
Plnalties-Yarda 10-7e 5-27 
TIme ofP .... _ 32;09 27:5' 
INOtVlOOAl STAnSnCS ., • 

AUSHINIl-Oenver. T,D .... 23-79. Elway 3-21. D.Smi1h ' 
1-1 . Allan"'. Htrtspant 8-67. M<Itrooo '3-45. ., .-

PASSING-Otnver. Elway 16-32·1-243. Allonta. ChandIIr 
12-22+137, ToNIYar 6-9-0-85. " 

RECEIVING- Oenver, Sharpe &·119, McCaffrey .. · .. a. 
A.Smlth 3-28. G_ 3-28. 0 ._ j·17. _1-5. Allama. 
Emanuel 8·58. Anderoon 3068. sanlillgo 2·22. Mlthli ,..9. 
Groen 1·15. _spard 1-5. Chrlallan 1-4. W .. I H . 

MISSED FIELD GOALS-A'lame. AndeIl8l152 (WA). 

------------------------------------AFCRnUNDUP~----------------------------------

4 -10 PM 

3.99 
Chicken 

Sandwiches 
w/friee 

MM •• 

Friendly 
Aftemoon Place 

ToStudyJ 
·175 podded seats 
• Minors welcome til 7 
• No standing in line 

for the best 75( coffee 
in town 

• Large smoking area 
• Improved air quality 
• Brighter lights 
• Simpson's at 5:00 

6S.Du 

r 

.. 18. _y 1-3. Milnt 1-3. PIck_ l -(mJnuH). 
P~.O!lcrn!I~I2.CIn, _'f}2\o1-,ee. 
RECEIVING-New VoI1c, Chrabtl _ . Ande,oon 0·21. 

Greham 3-32. JaMoon 3-28. !Iu1tr 2·39. Brody 1-13. Mu,· 
r""'. CIndnnII, Plckeno2-&4. DIIon 2000. BlonItmy2·1B. _1-2e. Dum H8. _ 1·15. Mh 1·(mlnUl-6) 

MisseD FIELD GOAlS-New Y ..... Hal 38 (WR). 

Chief. 20, Seahawks 17 (On 
PttI 510'; __ I .,.)'IId fItId goal...,. 1:f61oft 

In ____ -.opIod WI""" Moon'. 

pass u'" ChIoIo ( .. ,) .... __ o1raighl Sea"" (2-3) 
loll 10< tho filii limo In .... gomes. Marouo AIItn rtI1lo< two 
TOt 10< KInIII City. roiling nit NFlca_ """" 10 115. 
_ 7 3 7 • D - 17 
_CIIy 0 7 7 I 3 - 20 --Soa-GIIIOWIY. I ,,""frOm Moon (PoItfIonIdcl<). 8,33. --Sel-fO Peteraon .... , 834. Drive: 1. ptay', 81 Vlrd .. 
1:21-

MC---AIItn 8Nn (StoylnOYlch klcll). 5:11 . 
Thlnl_ 

Kc-AIIon I IUI1 (StoyIllOYlc:l1 kick). 7:03, 
SorI4AcKnlghI 54 pall from Moon (Po ....... kick). 5'20. --Kc-fO 810'/_ 29. 13:'4. 
~ 

Kc-fGStoy_., . 1:se 
A-n.en. 

1M 
II 

26-1111 
:z2() 

I~ 
.75 
3-&1 

'9-211-1 
3·:)2 

5'52.4 
2.() 

2-22 
30:17 

KC 
29 

070203 
213 
1-6 

.. 78 
'·13 

2.·38-3 
, ·11 

0·38.8 
().() 

5-4() 

<2:<7 

\1'8 GOOD/ p 
4 
9 
E 
R 
S 

25f No 
Wings 
7·10 pm 

A 
N 
T 
H 
E 
R 

$350 S 
Domestic 
Pitchers 
7· Close 

1\1011.1.11)' Night 
I:not hall 

• 

Prhchlrd 1·14., Broussard 4-12, Moon HrrnnuI1). Kansal 
CIty. Alton 19-7B. Grtec 5-Ie. Hill 18-43. Andert 7-38. 

P.-ISSING-Sta, Moon 19-20-1·252. KC. Orl>ac. 24-31J.3.:tr4. 
RECEIVIN<l-8oaI1Ie. PrI1r:f1ard _. LSmith 4-30. crum

pler 3-1B. aBladto 2·16. _r~ 2·5. W.rren 2-2,_. 
night 1·54. GaIIowlY H'. KIll ... Cky. Rloon 7078. Andr., 
"'3. Popson .-40. _~ 2'26. AIItn 2'18, v ...... 2·12. 
H~ H7. Walker 1·20. G~z 1-10. 

MISSED FIELD GOALS-So.nl • • PliO "on 37 (WL). 
PtltllOll 56 (Wl) 

Chargers 21 , Ravens 17 
Tony IlanJn caught _ pa_ of 38. 72 and 38 

ya"" from Stan ~ 10< tho Chargers (2·3). Mallin fln. 
iIhId wilhlour_tor 155 yo"" tI thaRavOlll (H) loot 
oller two O1ralght wino on the 1OId. 
11_ I .1 11 0 
Ion DIttO 7 7 7 • 
fInI_ 

17 
21 

SD-M.1IIh 38 paAfrom HumpItrIta (D .... kICk) . 6:27. 
Slt-FG SIOYtI <7. 2:2 • . --SD-Martln 18 _ from Humph"" (De ... klclc) . 7:se. 
Bot-FO S...., 35. 9:43. 

Third Quortor 
~OS_21. 11 :22. 
Boh),Lawta 37 pall from T_",nIt (M.JaoIIoon pus 

from T .. _do). 6:00 , 
SD-Martln 38 pas. ~om Humphrin (DlVia kICk) . :03. _.IIIM. 

Ftro1_ 
R_·yo"" 
P.aoIng 
Punt RltUm. 
l<IoI<ailfItIumI 
Inlon:tjlllOna At!. 
Gomp-M·lnl 
Sacked-va .. Loal 
Punta 
Fumblto·l.ool 
P_,Vlrd. 
TIme_ 
INDMCIUAI. IrATlST1CI 

III 
18 

25-111 
217 
~I 

" ,00 
2·12 

18-42·2 
2·lI 

60301.2 
H 

NO 
31 :10 

io 
IS 

2H8 
352 
1-6 

4-89 
2-00 

17·211-2 
H)8 

<·50,5 I·, 
6-50 

28;50 

~_17..!11.Et,nor&3l.s..Dago, 

(Jazz) 
I 1" I. I \ . 

ODD BAR TRIO 

Assoi1Ciltted Press 

Pittsburgh quarte'rback Kordell 
Stewart had a big day Sunday_ 

_1~_ .. ,7._a ........ 24.&,nI!o2-1. 
PASSING- Bahlmort, Tlltl\l,rde 18·42· 2-228 . San 

Diego. Humpltrltt 17·211-2·358. 
RECEIVINQ-6altimore, Yarborough 5-55, Oreen "·29, 

Jookoon 3-20. J.Lawta 2·70. AIe_ 2-32.""" 2·18. San 
DIego. Mor1In .. ,56. _r .. ,5. _n 2~7 . Gardt>tr 2·10, 
HertIay 1-35. F"-I·29, Brown 1·27. S1iII 1-12. C.Jonos 1..!1. 

MisseD FIELD OOAL5-5an DIogo. De .... 9 (WL). 

Featuring the be~t selection of 
Impons, Microbrewery and 
Specialty Bee~ in Town! 

All on Tap! 

Monday Night Football 
4gers VI. PANTHERS 

---:-l! Nite 
SlS0 ,CupS 
SO¢ Refills 

''Nominated for Seve~ , 
Academy Awards" 

Mon: 7:00 pm Wed: 7:00 pm 
lues: 9:15 pm 

o 
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Major League Baseball 
BASEBALL IWUNOOP 

Tom Cannam/Associated Press 

Chicago's Manny Alexander shows the umpire the ball after tagging 
St. louis' Delino DeShields, who failed to steal second, Sunday. 

Cardinals 2, Cubs 1 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Even though Roger 

Maris was out of reach, Mark McGwlre made a 
lillie history. 

McGwire hit his 58th home run, tying him 
for the most by a right-handed batter, in the SI. 
Louis Cardinals' season-ending 2-1 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs on Sunday. 

McGwire, who hit\wo home runs on Satur
day, tied the mark set In 1932 by Jimmie Foxx 
and equaled in 1938 by Hank Greenberg in 
1938. Only Marls, who had 61 in 1961. and 
Babe Ruth. who had 60 in 1927 and 59 In 
1921. have hit more. 
Rockies 13, Dodgers 9 

DENVER - Dante Blchelle homered for the 
second time. a two-run shot In the eighth. and 
the Colorado Rockies overcame a pair of \wa
run homers by Mike Piazza to beat the Los 
Angeles Dodgers. 

The Rockies. snapping a four-game losing 
streak, matched the franchise record for wins 
in a season (83) and homered three times, fin
ishing with an NL record 239. 

larry Walker did not' play for the third time 
in the last four games because of elbow, knee 
and back ailments and finished with a .366 
average, six points behind NL balling champi
on Tony Gwynn. Walker had an NL-high 49 
homers. 130 RBis, 33 stolen bases and major
league highs in slugging percentage (.720) 
and total bases (409). His total bases were the 
highest in the majors since Stan Musial had 
429 in 1948. 

Pirates 5, Astros 4, 11 Innings 
HOUSTON - Jose Guillen homered, drove 

in three runs and scored the winning run in the 
11th inning as the Pillsburgh Pirates beat the 
NL Central champion Houston Astros. 

The Astros will open their first playoff series 
in 11 years on Tuesday against the East cham
pion Braves at Atlanta. 

The Pirates wound up 79-83 and in second 
place in the Central. five games behind Hous
ton. Pillsburgh finished last in 1996 at 73-89. 

Meta 8, Braves 2 
NEW YORK - John Oterud, possibly play

ing his last game for New York. hit a three-run 
homer off Denny Neagle to lead the Mets over 
the Atlanta Braves. 

Olerud, eligible to become a free agent after 
the season, broke a 2-2 tie in the fifth inning 
with his 22nd homer off Neagle (20-5). 

Juan Acevedo (3-1) limited the Braves to 
four hits in seven innings with six strikeouts. 
The right-hander entered the game 0-2 with a 
15.88 ERA in six appearances against Atlanta. 

New York, which stayed in the NL wild-card 
race until the last week of the season. finished 
88-74 for their first winning season since 
1990. 

Phlllles 8 Marlins 7 
PHILADELP~UA - Rex Hudler's solo 

homer in the seventh inning, the fifth homer of 
the game, gave the Philadelphia Phillies a sea
son-ending victory over the playoff-bound 
Florida Marlins. 

Gary Sheffield hit a grand slam for the wild
card Marlins, who lost two out of three in their 
final series 01 the season. They play host to the 
San Francisco Giants in the first round of the 
NL playoffs, which start Tuesday. 

The Phillies finished at 67-94, their fourth 
straight losing season, but went 44-33 after the 
All-Star break. 

Blue JayS 3, Red Sox 2 
TORONTO - Roger Clemens struck out 

eight to pass Rand~ Johnson and win his 
fourth AL strikeout iitle, and the Toronto Blue 
Jays finished the season by rallying to beat the 
Boston Red Sox 3-2 Sunday. 

Clemens led the AL in victories (21). ERA 
(2.05) and strikeouts (a career-high 292), 
becoming the first to lead the AL in all three cat
egories since Detroit's Hal Newhouser in 1945. 

Clemens, who left trailing 2-1, allowed sev
en hits in 81-3 innings, struck out eight and 
walked two. He wound with a no-decision. 

frank Gunn/Associated Press 

Blue Jays starting pitcher Roger 
Clemens waves to the crowd as 
he leaves the game after clinch
ing the best record for the year in 
strikeouts, wins and E.RA 

Orioles 7, Brewers 6 
MILWAUKEE - Mark Davis plunked Brady 

Anderson with the bases full and two outs In 
the the eighth inning, breaking a tie and giving 
the playoff-bound Baltimore Orioles a victory 

over the Milwaukee Brewers. 
Anderson was hit on his right forearm, mak

ing a winner of Jesse Orosco (6-3), the Orioles' 
fifth pitcher, and a loser of AI Reyes (1-2). Terry 
Mathews, the seventh Baltimore pitcher, pitched 
the ninth for his first save of the season. 

Yankees 7, Tigers 2 
D8ROIT - Hidekllrabu allowed two hits 

in five Innings and Bernie Williams hit his 
loath career home run as the New York Yan
kees beat DetrOit for their fifth straight win 
heading into the playoffs. 

Paul O'Neill and Williams hit consecutive 
home runs in the third inning. Jorge Posada and 
Mike Stanley added solo homers for the wild
card Yankees (96-66), who open the playoffs 
Tuesday at Yankee Stadium against Cleveland. 

Twins 5, Indians 1 
CLEVELAND -In a rocky tuneup for the 

playoffs, Charles Nagy allowed five runs and 
nine hits in seven innings as the Cleveland 
Indians lost to the Minnesota Twins. 

Nagy (IS-II), who will start Game 3 olthe 
AL playoffs against the New York Yankees, 
allowed only \WO hits through four innings. But 
the 30-year-old right-hander gave up five 
straight hits to start the fifth and did not look 
sharp for the second straight start. 

Cleveland finished the season 86-75, its 
lowest Victory total in a full season since 1993. 

White Sox 4, Royals 3 
CHICAGO - Frank 1'homas became the 

first White Sox player to win a balling title 
since Luke Appling in 1943 as the Chicago 
ended a disappointing season by beating the 
Kansas City Royals. 

Thomas, who went o-for-4 Sunday, finished 
the season with a .347 average. 

Albert Belle, finishing the first season of his 
$55 million, five-year contract, hit his 30th 
home run. He fin ished at .274 with 116 RBis. 
Reds 11, Expos 3 

MONTREAL - Mike Remlinger carried a 
perfect game into the seventh inning before 
settling for a four-hiller as the Cincinnati Reds 
routed the Montreal Expos. 

Remlinger (8-8) retired the first 20 bailers 
before rookie Jose Vidro hit a two-out double 
to left-center in the seventh. The left-hander 
tossed his second compete game, his first 
since June 15, 1991 with San Francisco. 

Rangers 4, Angels 0 
ANAHEIM. Calif. -John Burkett (9-12) 

shut out the Angels for eight innings before 
being ejected by plate umpire John Hirschbeck 
after he opened the ninth by throwing two 
pitches at Jim Edmonds, apparent retaliation 
for Mike Bovee's brushback pitch against 
Damon Buford in the top of half. 

Kevin Brown hit his first major league home 
run for the Rangers, one bailer before Bovee 
brushed back Damon Buford. Buford also 
homered for Texas, who finished third in the AL 
West with a 77-85 record, after winning the 
diVision in 1996. 

Athletics 9 Mariners 7 
SEATILE - ~en Griffey Jr. did not hit a 

homer. finishing with a league-high 56. two 
behind Mark McGwire's major league-leading 
total. 

Griffey went 1-for-2 with a walk and left for a 
pinch-runner after singling in the fifth inning. 
He hit .304 and led the majors with 147 RBis. 

Seallie failed to homer and finished with a 
major-league record 264. The Mariners' 
bullpen blew its 27th save of the season -
with Norm Charlton (3-8) blowing his team
leading 11th - when Malt Stairs hit a grand 
slam in the seventh. 

Padres 5, Giants 3, 11 Innings. 
SAN FRANCISCO - Never mind a season

ending loss, the San FranciSCO Giants are off to 
the playoffs for the first time in eight years after 
finishing the regular season with an 11-inning 
defeat to the San Diego Padres. 

Derrek Lee hit his first major league homer, a 
three-run shot off Cory Bailey (0-1) in the 11th. 
The game was treated as a tuneup by the Giants, 
who shuttled in pitchers and position players. 

Maris' mark remains intact 
• Mark McGwire and Ken 
Griffey Jr. both came up 
short in their bid to break 
Roger Maris' record of 61 
homers in one season. 

By R.B. Fallstrom 
Associated Press 

ST. LOUIS - This year, Mark 
McGwire ended up three home 
runs shy of Roger Maris. 

Next year; the mark could fall for 
McGwire, who hit 58 home runs to 
tie the major league record for 
right-handed hitters set by Jimmie 
FOD in 1932 and equaled by Hank 
Greenberg in 1938. 

Or for Ken GritTey Jr., who ended 
up with 56 homers and led the 
majors with 147 RBIs for the AL 
West champion Seattle Mariners. 

Expansion and a full season in 
the National League are two good 
reasons why the St. Louis Cardi
nals slugger could reach Maris' 
record of 61 in 1961. Maris and 
Babe Ruth are the only player to 
hit more than McGwire's 58. 

"Next season il going to be very 
interesting," said McGwire's team
mate, Gary Gaetti. -For Cardinals 
fans, for statistics keepers, for the 
hard hat section out there in left.· 

That kihd oC talk isn't restricted 
to the St. Louis clubhouse. After 
watching McGwire homer three 
times in the final two games, Cubs 
manager Jim Riggleman said he 
wouldn't doubt McGwire, who 
turns 34 on Wednesday. 

Riggleman said McGwire could 
do it even if next year was not an 
exp,ansion year. 

He's gOing to hit the good pitch-

JlIMf A. Finley/Associated Press 

St. Loui~ Cardinals' Mark McGwire swings during a first-inning at bat 
against the Chicago Cubs at Busch Stadium in St. Louis on Sunday. 
ers and hit the others, too," Riggle
man said. "He's going to do his 
damage. , 

"I think he's in such a groove with 
his swing, he has no second thoughts 
about his swing 8.l)d his stance.· 

It's clear McGwire loves the NL 
and its get-to-the-point style. Pitch
ers have challenged him rather 
than . working around him and, 
after a 3-for-34 start, he made them 
pay with 24 home runa in 51 gamea 
with St. Louis. 

Some oCthem,1ike No. 58,looked 
like popupB at lint. They just never 
stopped going. 

He was remarkably consistent, 
homering in 12 consecutive seriea, 
and he closed with a rush with 14 
homers in the last 23 games. He's 
the only player in history to hit 20 or 
more home runs for two teama in the 
sarne season, having hit 34 Cor Oak
I •. nd before being traded July 31. 

The Cuba' Ryne Sandberg, who 
retired after Sunday'. ,ame, wal 
looking forward to tracking McG
wire a8 a fan. 

"If anybody has a chance, he has a 
chance: Sandberg lAid. "He'll be fun 
to watcl1 for a couple of yean, going 
to W""ey Field and Coors Field.· 

, led Ptfll 

San Francisco Giants' Barry Bonds, left, hoses manager Dusty Buer with cham~pe In the IodcH room 
after clinching the National league West title with a 6-1 defeat of the San Diego PadrH S turday, Sepl27, 
19CJ7, at 3Com Park in San Francisco. 

Eight teams remain in hunt 
for World Series crown 
• The Florida Marlins will 
make their first playoff 
appearance in franchise 
history. 

By Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

The last time we saw Barry 
Bonds in the postseason, he was 
sitting in left field in stunned 
silence, his throw home at Atlanta 
having come too late to stop Fran
cisco Cabrera from beating the 
Pittsburgh Pirates in Game 7. 

The last time we saw Ken Griffey 
Jr. in the playoffs, he was putting 
on a show to remember, seeming to 
hit a home run every day for the 
Seattle Mariners. 

Starting Tuesday, a whole new 

The Giants became only the 
fourth team to go from 183t place to 
first place in the followin, season, 
winning their first title since 1989. 
They did it despite being outscored, 
the first playoff team to do that 
since the 1987 Minnesota 'I\vinJ. 

Bonds has been to the playoff. 
three times, but his Pirate. failed 
to reach the World Series in 1990-
92. Despite his three MVP awarda, 
Bonds never has starred in the 
postseason. batting .191 with only 
one homer. 

With 40 homers and more than 
100 RBIs this seaaon, Banda will 
look to atone for past performances 
and try to lead the Gianta to their 
first World Series championship 
since 1954. when they played at the 
Polo Grounds in New York. 

set of memories awaits. " _________ _ 
Greg Maddux will throw the first 

pitch of the 1997 playoffs when 
Atlanta takes on Houston at Turner 
Field at 1:07 p,m. EDT. Later in the 
afternoon, the Florida Marlins 
make their first postaeason appear
ance against Bonds and the visiting 
San Francisco Gianta. 

The AL playoffs begin Tuesday 
night when the World Series cham
pion New York Yankees entertain 
Cleveland. On Wednesday night, 
Cal Ripken and the Baltimore Ori
oles face Griffey and the Mariners 
at the Kingdome in their opener. 

First-round matchups in the divi
sion series are best-of-5. 

"This is great," Bonds said after 
the Giants clinched the NL West 
Saturday. "Nobody expected us to 
do anything. 1 just wanted to be 
like the Green Bay Packers and 
jump into the stands." 

Nobody ~eted US 10 do 
anyllting.l just wanted to 
be like the Green Bay 
Packers and jump i)tto ,he 
stands. 

Griffey also is seeking his first 
World Series title. He hit sis hom 
runs and batted .364 in the 1995 
postseason, but lb.e Mariners were 
beaten by Cleveland. 

The AL East champion Orioles 
finished with the be t record in the 
league, but mUBt travel Ct"088~un' 

Take A Mental Health Break 
Tomorrow-

Ride The Bus. 

70WA CITY TRANSIT 

The Wolverines, along 
~th four other Big Ten 
teams picked up wins OVI 

the weekend. 
Associated Pr s ... 

, ANN ARBOR, Mich . - Mo 
'Pe attention was focUJed on N 
Oame's thre ·gam 10ling .trt 
fbiD&s lik th t don't bappen 0 

ID the Fighting hilh. 
i Still, Michig n quarterback 
til Oriee Ii It it worth noting I 
/be Wolverinea h ve opened 
"lion a-o gain.t lome 
cOmpetition. 
I "You can point 11 th 
,ant, but it', not ,oing 

,. Grio e .aid after Sa 
11.14 comebaclt win over 
bame. "We're 3-0, and our 
JUYI lot some experience 
teTe ready to Iro into the Big 

Tbe Wolv riD (S-(» are 
~o. 6 in thia week', 
jreu poll. They alia are 
Jf8tty heading into conference 
(ItlJo State SI, MiHOurllO 

COLUMBIA, Mo. - The 
Wt helped)c P Ohio tate 

-fop 25 
roll to 



-

hunt 

Break 

College Football 

Michigan holds off Notre Dame 
I 

The Wolverines, along 
four other Big Ten 

picked up wins over 
weekend, 

Associated Press 

point aU th fingers you 
it', not roin, 1.0 botber 

)J,. .aid af\er Saturday'. 
,1.14 comeback win over Notre 
balDI. "We're 3-0, Ind our youn, 
IUY' rot 80me experience. And 
re're ready to ,0 inl.o the Big 'I8n." 
, The Wolv Mnea (3-0) are ranked 
~o . 6 in thia week', Allociated 
tru' poll. They allo are aitting 
,-etty headin, mto conference play. 
jJlUo Stat41 31, MJMOuri 10 

OOLUMB[A, Mo. - Tb.e perfect 
~t helped k p Ohio tate atay the 
1liiie way. 

The seventh-rlnked Buckeyes 
.... trai1l.ne MiNouri 10-7 midway 
~ugh the, ond qUlrter when 
'jnebacker Andy Katzenmoyer lev
tled quarterbecIt Corby Jones with an 
f!Il.field bit • yard .bort ~. Iirat 
fJIm The nwt rthe way ..... easy II 
ltio State won 31-10 tutday {or a 

non~lCbeduJe. 
...... him ,tartlnl to ICnlmble, 

, 1 just rln up to m ar him," 
Jatzenmoyer ,.id , "I would lilY 
tllat'liny beet bit ofth yev" 

JOIlIII is a much betW" runner thaD 
and he had 70 yardJ rushing 

I the lint quarter. lt 'Nil third-and· 
)lattheMitiouri US With aboutaev
fI minuta left in th IeCOJId quarter 

, ~ he tried to run apin and Cound 
SaUenmO waitinc· 

"When h nud the quarterback, 
j didn't m to ma lib be ran II 
~ " coach John Cooper laid. 
IbcoIlliD 27, Indlan8 M 
I MADISON, Wit - Tb WiIcon

Bld,era aren't pllttin, telDlJ 
.. ay early, but th y' pretty cood 

doinc it when it count.. 
For tbe lecond lime in four 

Iteb, the B de rl pulled out. 
w.minu Victory turda, wheD 
lIatt Davenport'. field 1'011 was 
plfrom43yardt "tb · nd. 
IIIlliOlnrto bee lnchana 27·26. 
The victory 'It remiut.eeot of 
. 28-2 ..... pe Do' te 

• lier in the man h n it took • 
lluchdown IC&III per by q ua.rt.erback 

Ike .muel with I ... than a 
liltu 1 fi r Bad to avoid 
lIODument.l u 
"The bottom lin 

"1 to win: B d 

Michael Conroy/Associated Press 

Purdue's Kendall Matthews, left, cuts away from Northwestern's Brad 
Gardner on his way to a 17-yard gain for a first down in the first quar
ter in West Lafayette, Ind. 
Alvaru. laid . "Even though we than 1,000 yards total offense, it's 
made mistakes and we turned the ironic tbat the outcome weighed 
ball over, we found a way to win.· heavily on just one yard. 
Purdue 21, Northweltern 9 Three feet is all Minnesota need-

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. - Pur- ed to extend a drive that could have 
due'. football fortunes are up and led to a game-tying score. Instead, 
Northwestern's are sliding. Houston held on for a wild 45-43 

The Boilermaken are off this win at the Metrodome. 
week, giving colch Joe Tiller's team "I'm a gut guy," said Gopher 
a chance to enjoy its first three- coach Glen Mason. "1 think if we 
game winning streak since 1984. convert we can make a run at this 
Meanwhile, two-time defending Big thing. Our deCense hadn't stopped 
Ten champion Northwestern seeks them most of the night and I was 
a rapid reversal {allowing its third. afraid that we weren't going to get 
lou in four games. the ball back. ~ 

Purdue's offense accumulated a .----D-,,~-~-r-'/I-S--.,.-• .I-II-In-,II-,,~-'~---, 
aeason-bigb 488 yardJl and its defense PIU '~I ''''''''''PiJ 
limited Northwestem to three field 
(I08Ia in Saturday's 21-9 triumph. 

Purdue (3-1, 1-0 Big Ten) had no 
ahortage of big contributers to the 
victory. Billy Dicken threw two 
touchdown passes, linebacker Mike 
ROlle tied a Rosa-Ade Stadium 
record with three interceptions, 
and Kendall Matthews gained a 
career-high 152 yards on 22 carries . 

"He just worked hard. He hit 
hal ,hit them hard, hit them fast. 
Northwestern WII bitting hard out 
th re," Dicken said of Matthews. 
Houston 46, MiDne80ta 43 

MINNEAPOLIS - In a game 
tbat Ceatured 88 points and more 

~P<l. 
1 01.000 
1 01000 
1 01 .000 
o 0 .000 
o 0 .000 
o 0 .000 
o 0 .000 
o 0 .000 
o 1 .000 
o 1 .000 
o 1 000 

-W L Pct. 
4 0 1.000 
4 1.800 
3 1 .750 
• 0 1.000 
3 0 1.000 
3 0 1.000 
3 0 1.000 
2 ' 2 .500 
2 3 .400 
1 3.250 
o ' .000 

n 

fop 25 teams 
roll to victories 

To, 25 FARED 

19-16 win over SNU. The MUltangB 
lied it 13-13 on a 27-yard field goal 

an h1 Roy Rloe with 48 IIItOnds left in 
l'IfUlltion, then went aheld 16-18 
on I 2 yarder by Rioe in QT, 

Of the 18 ranltld \elml who 
pllyed Situniay, .ill econd 60 or 
mora pointl. 
No.1 norlcla &I, Kentucky ,., 

At ~, Ky., DoIII JohnlOn 
1m nun k d thnw lift 11> .,..., Including three 

\0 Jacquea OIWI in the first quarter, 
AIr the GatoI'I (W, 2-0 SEC), 

Tim Couch, who entered the 
lime with I nation-l adilll 15 TO 
pueee, WII 33-of·59 for 348 yardll 
and two TOe for the Wildcl18 (2-2, 
().2). But he WII licked four timel 
and had three pueeeintercepted. 
No •• North Carolhla 48, Vir· 
IIllIalO 

Ed Relnktl Associal~ Press 

Florida running back Fred Taylor 
looks toward the end zone with a 
a 16-yard touchdown run on 
Florida's first play of the game 
against Kentucky Saturday. 

At Chapel Hill, N.C., the Tar Heels 
(4-0, 2-0 ACC) scored 45 straight 
points 1.0 avenge last year's collapse 
against the Cavaliers 0-2, 0-1). The 
Cavs led 20-3 lare in the first half 
before Carolina matched the biggest 
comeback in SC\lool history. 
No.8 Michipu 21, Notre Dame 14 

At Ann Arbor, Brian Griese's 41· 
yani TV pass to Tai Streets and Chris 
Floyd's 14-yani scoring run in the first 
5:39 of the second half propelled the 
Wolverines (3-0). Michigan, which 
trailed 14-7 at the half, fumbled three 
time8 in the fourth quarter but the 
defenae held the Irish scoreless over 
the final 30 minutes. 
No. '7 Ohio State, 31, MillOuri 10 

At Columbia, Mo. , backup Joe 
Germaine thre ... two TD passes 1.0 
David 8081.on and directed a third 
ICOrln" drive as the Buckeyes (4-0) 
beat the Tigers (2-2). Germaine was 
the ROlle Bowl MVP last year in 
relief of Stanley Jackson, who is 16-
o as a ltarter. 
No.8 Auburn 41, Central Flori
da14 

At Auburn, Ala., Dameyune 
Craig, working out of tbe Ihotgun 
most of the day, palled for 860 
,Irdllnd two TDlu the Tigers (4-
0) beat tbe Golden Knights (1-.4). 
Crlia allO raD. for 57 yards and fin
ished with 417 yarde In total 
ofTense, five IIhort of Patrick NIll's 
achool record. 

Columbia 

Fiona Apple 
Tidal 
reg. $16.97 
Sal. $13, 
Work 

B;en 
Homogenic 
Reg. $16.97 
Sale $13.99 
Elektra 

Mary J. Blige 
Share My World 
reg, $16.97 
Sale $13_99 
MCA 

Kara's Flowe,. 
The Fourth W 
reg. $16.97 
Sale $13.99 
Reprise 

Coolio 
My,Soul 
Reg. $15 
Sale $12 

Smash Mouth 
Fush Yu Mang 
reg. $15.97 
Sale $H.99 
Interscope 
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IOWA 38, ILLINOIS 10 Iowa in the Polls: Associated Press - 11 th ... USA Today/ESPN Coaches Poll - 8th 
Next up: Iowa at No.7 Ohio State, Qct. 4 at 2:30 p.m., Ohio Stadium in olumbu'i, Ohio, ABC TV 

TALE OF THE TAPE 
TOTAL OFFENSE 

Iowa 413yds 

Illinois 210 yds 

PASSING OFFENSE 

Iowa, 194 yds 

fllinois 75 ydI 

RUSHING OFFENSE 

Iowa 219yds 

fllinois 135 ,ell 
TIME OF POSSESSION 

Iowa 29:29 

Illinois 31:31 

NCAA RANKINGS 
Riiliiiii,'·y .. · .. ··· ...... ·· ........ · .. ·· .. · .. · .. · .... 
1. Tavian Banks (Iowa) 208.7 yds/game 
2. Cecil Collins (LSU) 194.3 ydslgame 
Total",... 
1. Cecil Collins (LSU) 237.7 yds/game 
4. Tavian Banks (Iowa) 216.8 yds/game 
I'tIalng 
1. Brock Huard (Wash) 199.6 yds/game 
2. Matt Sherman (Iowa) 185.3 yards/game 
TIltSI 0ffB",. 

1. Iowa 567.7 yards/game 
2. Nebraska 543.3 yards/game 
Bcerlng 
1. Iowa 55.3 points/game 
2. Texas A&M 53.7 pOints/game 
Punt R,tum 
1. Tony Collins 24.3 yards/return 

PRIME PERFORMERS ... , ............................................................ .. . 
Tar/a" 1IBnk, 

25 attempts 
191 yards 

2 touchdowns 
7.6 yds/run 

1009 of 76 yards 

Tony Collins - 61-yard punt return for a TO 
MaItSherman-12/22, 194 yards, 2 TO 
Austin Wheatley - 4 rec., 4; yards 
/ason' ~ouse -8 tackles, 1 sack 
Malt Hughes -8 tackles, 1 sack 
Jared DeVries -2 sacks 
Epenesa Epenesa -2 sacks 

illinois 
Robert Holcombe· 32 att., 157 yds 
G. McDonald Ashford -3 ree., 52 yds, no 
Asim Pleas - 11 tackles 

IOWA &HEDULE 
date ,." 
Sept. 6 W ' 66-0 
Sept. 13 W 54-16 
Sept. 20 W 63-10 
Sept. 27 1I11nois W 38-10 
Oct. 4 It Obit StItt 2:38 p •• 
Oct. 18 at Michigan 11:30 a.m. -
Oct. 25 Indiana 1:05 p.m. -
Nov. 1 Purdue 1:05 p.m. -
Nov. 8 at Wisconsin 1:05 p.m. • 
Nov. 15 at Northwestern 1:05 p.m. -
Nov. 22 Minnesota 1:05 p.m. -

How they scored ................................................................... 

................................................................... 
'11 1M Iff" ' ..... 

..... 0 . 3 0 7 10 
_ 11777. 

"It'8 Ute battlefo'r tile Ro8es. Tllat'8wlty we all came here to Iowa. 
That'8 why you play Big Ten football." 

- Jared DeVries on playing Ohio State 

Big test next 
• Iowa travels to Columbus to face 
undefeated and eighth-ranked 
Ohio State Saturday. 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daity Iowan 

With the Hawkeyes manhandling their 
fourth straight opponent Saturday, much of 
the talk after the Illinois win centered 
around next week's game at No.7 Ohio State. 

The Buckeyes will be the first major test 
the 8th-ranked Hawkeyes have had this sea
son, and the winner will have an early 
advantage in the Big Ten Conference race. 

ble shutting down the Illinois attack Satur
day. 

Thanks much in part to the ability ot Epene
sa Epenesa and Rej Clark to fill the holes left 
by the irljured Jon LaFleur and Vernon Rollins, 
the Iowa defense managed to hold Illinois tc 
just three points for 3Y, quarters Saturday. 

During one stretch from midway through 
the second quarter until midway through the 
third, the Fighting Illini had six straight 
posessions in which they were unable to get a 
first down. 

"Our defense was just lights out," coach 
Hayden Fry said after the game. "They just 
did a super job." 

Epenesa recorded five tackles, two sacks 
and a pass deflection in his starting debut, 
while Clark had seven tackles, including one 
for a loss to start the game. 

10lt1 W< 

Field hoc 
drops Bi 

The Iowa field hock y team 
Jame regular sea on win 
.treak in the Big Ten came ' 
end Lhia weekend when 
Hawkey I aplit a w ekend 
with Michigan and Michigan, 

The Wolv rin I edged 
Hawkeye. 2·1 in their Bi 
opener Friday fternoon, 
Michigan enior Jull Flach 
one in th goal with 6:27 rem 
in the game, 

Junior K rry I.e 8 rd had 
earli r for Iowa, h r 13th g 
the year, 

"We didn't Ihow up to play 
.gainat Michig n,· Beglin 

I "Thia Will defini t ly a I 
learned for our team, and it 
Ie son that w won't have to 
twice. No on Itood out a 
Michigan, it was ju.t a total 

! effort. in not playing." 

When the two teams met last year, the No. 
2 Buckeyes stormed into Iowa City and took 
a 31-3 lead into the lockeroom at halftime, 
capitalizing on numerous Hawkeye mis
takes. Tim Dwight did his best to bring Iowa 
back in the second half, returning a punt 86-
yards for a touchdown, but it was to no avail, 
as Iowa lost 38-26. 

"I was fine all week, but right before the 
game I got a little qase of butterflies," Clark 
said. "On that first play, it was a blitz, so I had 
the go-ahead. That was designed to happen." 

Iowa defensive lineman Jared DeVrie ack lIIinoi Beglin', 'qu d r bound 
Sunday and blanked No. 12 

Thigpen vomited in the Iowa locker room. 
"I think we've got more weapons this year 

and we are playing more like a team," Dwight 
said after the Illinois win. "Everybody's been 
contributing when the time comes. 

FROM THE SIDELINES: Iowa line
backer Vernon Rollins watched the game 
from the sidelines in street clothes, and said 
after the game he11 probably have surgery on 
his torn ACL sometime next week. 

"I was just out there by the grace or God,' 
he said. "After the game, I just threw every
thing up. They don 't know what it is, the 
whole second half, T was weak." 

Despite the problems, Thigpen said there 
was no doubt in his mind all week that he 
was going to play on Saturday. 

"A'nd our main goal is just to get to the 
Rose Bowl." His estimated recovery time is anywhere 

from four to eight weeks. Defensive tackle Jared DeVries had six 
tackles in last seasons loss, and shared much 
of the same thoughts as Dwight Saturday. 

"It's definitely difficult (to watch), Rollins 
said. "I wish I was playing, but for some rea
son I'm not. I just have to go on with life. " 

"I came in with the attitude that I wa 
going to play regardless," he said. "I told my 
teammates, 'Hey, I'm sick, but I'm going \.0 
fight through it:" 

"Next week ought to be a lot of fun," 
DeVries said. "It's the battle of the undefeat
eds. The battle for the Roses. That's why we 
all came here to Iowa. That's why you play 
Big Ten football." 

THIGGY: Defensive back Eric Thigpen 
played one of the better games of his career 
Saturday, despite being sick all week in addi
tion to a knee injury. 

The junior tallied seven tackles to go along 
with an interception and three pass break-ups 
against the Illini. I=ediately after the game, 

TIMMY FUMBLITlS: All-American wide 
receiver Tim Dwight had a case or fumbliti 
Saturday. 

The senior coughed up the footbaJ1 on two 
separate plays, one that cost the Hawkeyps a 
touchdown. 

BIG-TIME DEFENSE: Without two of its 
leaders, the Iowa defense still had little trou-

FlRSl' QuAIfl'ER SECOND QUARTER TIflRD QUARTER 
The Illinois defense game to play at the game's start, 

forcing Iowa to negative 13 yards on their first two 
plays of scrimmage. 

The IIlini opened the quarter converting a 4th and one 
opportunity at the Iowa 36-yard line. They would march on 
to kick a 27-yard field goat. 

After Iov.a stopped the IItini offense, Tony Coltllts 
returned a punt 39-yards to the illinois 33 yard-t ine 

Tavlan Banks took the Ha~ attack from thece, 
rushing for 27 yards on four callies, carrying the 
Hawkeyes to the live yard line, where TIIIl Dw!g~ 
would fumble a hand-oH. 

But as in the Hawkekyes previous three games, Tavian 
Banks broke free on a long run, this one for 76-yards. 
That set up a two-yard dive by Banks to put Iowa up 7-0. 

On Illinois' next posession, Iowa sophomore Tony 
Collins returned the IlIinl punt 61 -yards for a touchdown. 

On the senior's 76-yard run, he had three cut-backs 
in the center of the field, for what turned out to be one 
of Banks' better runs in his so far superb season. 

Another Iowa drive cOOed in a Zach Bromert field goal, 
and when the lliini tried to exocute theirtwo-minute offense 
as the half concluded, Erlc Thigpen stepped in the wz; of a 
TIITI l.aYeIy pass for an inletteption. 

Illinois' ChriS Hoffman JXWfld the ball • rid Ile 
Iltini recovered in the endzooe to laM over ~ t/lei ov.n 20. 

On Iowa's nex! posesslon. Tavian Banks I a 
Chris Knipper suffered a strained hamstring in the 

quarter, and with back-Up tight end Jed Dull already 
unavailable 10 play due to an ankle injury, Austin 
Wheatley was called on to play the tight-end position. 

First quarter slats: Tavian Banks, seven carries. 92 
yards, one TO. Jason Baker. three punts, 31.7 yard 
average. 

towa theo got the ball with 24 seconds left on the illi
nois 2~ line. After a pair of pases to Damon Gibson 
and Austin Wheatley, quarterback Matt Shenmn threw a 
pin-point 43-yard touchdown pass to a diving Gibson In 
the endzone to end the half with Iowa leading 24-3. 

halldoff from Matt Sherman and faked a revme to T IIIl 
Dwight for a 3O-yard touchdown run to put the 
Hawkeyes up, 31-3. Bank! made three I~essi 
cutbacks on the play. 

3rd Quarter Stals. Tavlan Banks, 6 carries, 50 yatds, 
1TO. 2nd Quarter Stal: Malt Sherman, 6-of-9, 96 yards, 1 

TO. 

CollinS-Dwight/Punt return duo shines 
Continued from Page 1B 

endzone. 
"J was supposed to go left, and 

when I got the ball, I looked up and 
saw Tim lay a great block, but as I 
glanced past the block I saw the 
whole Illinois team," Collins said. 
"So I thought it probably wouldn't 
be too wise to run lett, so I had to 
spring it back to the right." 

Opposing teams had been kick
ing the ball away from Dwight in 
Iowa's first three games. Iowa tried 
to counter that Saturday by having 
Dwight and Collins line up in a spe
cial punt return formation. 

The play is set up by having 
Dwight and Collins stand in front of 
each other in the middle of the field 
until right before the ball is kicked. 

At that point, the two split away 
from each other and head toward 
the sidelines to retrieve the kick. 

"When we go back there, I ask 
Tim which way he wants to go, 
right or left, and we go from there," 
Collins said. 

The Hawkeyes knew that Illinois 
punter Ryan Tabloff was a line dri
ve kicker, allowing good opportuni
ty for successful Iowa returns . 
Dwight even thought Collins could 
have scored on his 39-yard run, if 
he only would have slowed down. 

"I was telling him, 'You're so 
damn fast, you've got to slow down a 
little bit so the guys blocking for you 
can get their blocks," Dwight said. 

"He could have had another 
touchdown ifhe would have waited 
for his blockers." 

Illinois responded to the two good 
returns by punting every ball in the 
second half out ofbounds, thus mak· 
ing sure neither Dwight nor Collins 
could get their hands on it. Two of 
the kicks even landed in the stands . 

"I got a kick out of that," Collins 
said. 

Dwight couldn't be happier with 
the punt return unit continuing its 
success in 1996 to this year's cam
paign. 

"We made the next step today, 
showing there's more than just me 
back there," Dwight said. "Tony 
showed he too can do the job. There's 
no telling with what we can do. 

"They either have to kick the ball 
to me, him, or somebody in the 
stands." 

Iowa - Illinois/Iowa does good stuff 
Continued from Page 1B 

yards in three plays on their first 
drive, and gained six yards on their 
second possession. 

Iowa running back Tavian Banks 
woke his team out of its slumber 
midway through the first quarter. 
On first down at the Iowa 20-yard 
line, Banks broke loose for a 76-
yard run, sta,rting left then cutting 
toward the right sideline before 
being stopped at the minois 4. 

"I was trying, I was really trying 
to get in that end zone," Banka said 
of the run. 

Two plays later, he leaped acl'08l 
the goal line tor hil first of two 
touchdowns. He finiahed the day 
with 191 yards on 26 carriea. mi
nols attempted to atop the Heisman 
Trophy hopeful by stac:ldng the lin. 
of Ik:rimmage most of the day. 

Illinois' other effort to atop Iowa'. 

big-play capabilities also backfired. 
Punter Ryan Tablofftried repeated
ly to kick away from the explosive 
Tiin Dwight, which allowed Tony 
Collins to return a punt 61 yards 
for a second-quarter tou~hdown. 
Later, Collins had a 39-yard return. 

"Pretty soon they're gonna start 
punting to Timmy to keep it away 
from '!bny," Fry said. 

Any chances Illinois may have 
had to mount a second-half come
back were eliminated when Sher
man hooked up with Damon Gibson 
for a 43·yard touchdown to end the 
half, giving Iowa a 24-3 lead. 

The pass was as flawlels as any 
Sherman haa thrown thlsllea80n, 88 

an outstretched Gibson caught the 
bomb In the back of the end zone. 

"Big plays have killed us all 
year,· aaid 1Urner, the mini'a firat· 
year coach. "We hold them, hold 
them, then there's a big play.· 

Before the play, Gibson was confi
dent he could exploit his defender, 
Trevor Starghill. 

"Damon came back (to the hud
dle) and said, 'Hey, r can beat that 
guy,'· said Sherman. "I took a 
chance with him, and it paid off." 

Iowa Icored two more touch 
downs in the second half, one com· 
ing from Banks on a fake revene, 
the other rrom Collins, who had a 
16-yard scoring reception with 3:25 
left in the gama. 

Banks made a handful of llIino.ls 
defenders look silly on his second 
touchdown. He started off left end, 
then juked several would-be tack
lers en route to the far right side of 
the end zone. 

"I think today waa great becaUM 
we had to deal with adversity," 
Dwight laid. "It wu good for UI to 
be stuffed up Uke that and have to 
dig down deep &II a team and find 
out what we really are. • 
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IOWA WOMEN'S RouNDUP 

Field hockey team 
drops Big Ten debut 

~ m In th third quarter, whit 
n Fry put Dwiaht in Illhe IU 

it i n on 2nd and eoal from tIa 

The Iowa field hock y team's 20-
,arne regular 8ea80 n winning 
.treak in the Big Ten came to an 
end this w ek nd when the 
Hawkey Ipm a we k nd series 

I with Michig I} nd Michigan State. 
The Wolv rinel dged t he 

Hawkeye. 2-1 in their Big Ten 
opener Frid y afternoon when 
Michigan e nlor Julie Flachs put 
one in the goal with 6:27 remaining 
in the game. 

Junior K rry LeI! ard had scored 
, earlier for Iowa, her 13th goal of 

the year. 
"We didn't Ihow up to play at all 

again st Michigan," Beglin said . 
'This Wall definitely a lesson 
learn d for our team, and it was a 
Ie son that we won't have to learn 
twice. No on Itood out against 
Michigan, it was just a total team 
effort in not playing." 

Beglin's Iquad rebounded on 
Sunday and blank dNa. 12 Michi
gan StaLe 2-0 behind th goaltend
ing of Liu C Ilucci. The win 
lIIark d th all·Am rican'l 8econd 

1 hutout of th uon. 
Sunday mark d the return of 

junior forw d I.Iln Nim, who sat 
out th b ginning of the eaaon 
with a tom an rior cruciata liga
ment. Nim wuted no tim getting 

n it poppcod out, it u lOOt' I back In\D th groov ., 1C0ring both 
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and speed b ck, but he Is in the 
nght po at th riJilt lune for us." 

-Ton Wirt 

was something we hadn't seen yet 
this year." 

Kowal said her athletes did a 
good job of adjusting to the Open 
Four after first competing in the 
eight-person race. 

"I wasn't super upset that we 
didn't win the Open Four,' she said. 

Members of the first-place Iowa 
A team included Martha Bossch, 
J ennifer Bucklin, Tara Fumerton, 
Amanda Anderson, Anne West, 
Lisa Deimerly, Jennifer Gates , Bar
bie Schumaker and Marni Levin
son. 

"With the addition of some new 
rowers, they've raised their intensi
ty level,' Kowal said. "They have a 
lot of heart. They are very, very 
competitive." 

Iowa's men's crew, which com
petes at t he club level, had a big 
weekend in Des Moines as well. 

The men's novice rowers domi
nated t he event, finishing first
through-fourth in both the Novice 
4s and Novice 8s. The Hawkeyes 
also took second in the Open 2, the 
Open 4 and the Light 8. Iowa fin
ished third in the OpeD 8. 

-lames Kramer 

Women's cross country 
The Iowa women's cross country 

team managed to improve its indi
vidual performances at Saturday's 
minois Invitational, but again had 
problems in the overall team stand
ings. 

Iowa finished No. 7 at the seven 
team invitational with 174 points, 
while Missouri (ranked third 
nationally) claimed the meet cham
pion hip with 25 points. Only 12 
points separated the Hawkeyes 
from fifth-place Northern Illinois 
(162). Missouri's Erin Windler 
tamed the 5000-meter course to 
win the invitational in 17:24. 

"We fell short in the team score,' 
coach Sara Swails said. "We were 
hoping for a fifth-place finish, and 
we were close to that goal. We just 
need to be a little more hard-nosed. 

"This was a very strong meet. 
Missouri and Illinois are strong 
and there was a lot of good, individ
ual talent there." 

Mandy ViteDse finished 20th in 
18:42 to lead the Hawkeyes for the 
second straight meet. 

But she was alone at the finish 
line. 

The next Iowa finishers came in 
at 34th and 53rd in Julie Wuorinen 
(J 9:08) and Jill Scheibel (19:58). 

"One thing that we need to work 
on i8 running more together as a 
pack," Swails said. "We're hoping to 
g t Alienor Gilchrist back when we 
compete again iD two weeks aDd 
that should help things out." 

Gilchrist, one oflast seasoD's top 
performers, has been sidelined 
with leg bursitis and has yet to 
compete this season. Although she 
has yet to be cleared for competi
tion by the trainers, Swails believes 
Gilchrist will be ready to compete 
in two weeks." 

The Hawkeyes will be off again 
next weekend, but will return to 
action Oct. 11, when they head to 
Orono, Maine for the Maine IDvita
tional. 

Women's 
tennis 

Iowa women's 
tenni. coach Paul 
Wardlaw entered 
last weekend's fur
man Fall Classic 

-<huck Blount 

unsure of how his team would per
form in its first competition under 
hi guidance. 

Although the tournament didn't 
anawer all of his questions, it made 
one thing very clear to the first· 
y ar Iowa coach. 

·Our team looks very promising,' 
Wardlaw said. 

Tb eigh t· team tournament 
didn't count toward lowa'8 overall 
wln-lo I record, In stead, it was 
flIehted for doubles and lingles 
competition. 

Megan Kearny dominated the 
No. 7 slnele. Right competition a8 
sh wa crowned champion in her 
first tournament wearing the black 
and gold. 

"Megan played extremely well," 
Wardlaw lajd. ·Overall we had a 
great tournament 8nd it waR good 
to e the players incorporating 
what I've been teaching them In 
practice." 

Natalya Dawaf and partner Emi
ly Bampton emerged as the No.2 
double. champions, while Erin 
Wolv rton and Shera Wlegler won 
th No ~ 1 double. consolation 
round. 

·Over the coune of each day you 
could see us playing better and bet
ler,' Wardlaw said. 

Wlegler advanced to the No. 4 
eemi-finale before belna eliminated 
trom the tourney. 

·Thl, t.ournament wa. a great 
start. to lbe HalOn,· Wardlaw aald. 
·W. played 1JOQd, lolld ten nil but 
we .aw that there I, It ill a lot or 
room \0 get better." 

--I«ky Gruhll 
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Pete Thompson! The Daily Iowan 

Iowa freshman Kate Walse goes up for the ball with a Penn State 
opponent Friday during the Nittany Lions' victory. 

Hawkeyes suffer 
Big Ten sweep 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Dairy Iowan 

The Hawkeyes may be the new 
kids in the Big Ten, but conference 
teams aren't giving the first-year 
program much of a welcome to 
remember. 

Iowa suffered two straight 
shutouts at the hands of confer
ence foes. It fell 6-0, to Minnesota 
in its first Big Ten road test of the 
season Sunday. The Hawkeyes 
also lost to 24th-ranked Penn 
State Friday, 2-0. 

The losses drop Iowa's overall 
record to 4-5, 1-2 in the Big Ten. 

The Golden Gophers, (8-1-1, 2-0) 
needed less than two minutes to 
put their first goal on the score
board and took a 3-0 lead heading 
into halftime. 

"Minnesota was a good team, 
but we just didn't play very well," 
Iowa coach Stephanie Gabbert 
said. "We gave up that goal early 
and that really hurt our confi
dence. That made a big difference 
in the game." 

Minnesota's offeDse picked up 
where it left ofT in the first half, 
scoring three goals in an 11-
minute span during the second 
half to deliver the knockout punch. 

Overall , the Golden Gophers 
attempted 27 shots on goal com
pared to just six for the Hawkeyes. 

"Obviously we didn't want to 
lose by six goals, but we're not the 
first team Minnesota has scored a 
lot·of goals on,' Gabbert said. "This 

gives us an idea of what we're 
faced with now. There are DO easy 
teams in the Big Ten.' 

Iowa's match against Penn State 
proved to be a much closer contest. 
Iowa held the Lady Lions scoreless 
for more than 54 miD utes. 

"For us to be able to hold any 
nationally-ranked program score
les8 for the fir8t half is certainly a 
victory for us and says a lot about 
our defense,' Gabbert said. 

Penn State recorded 22 shots on 
goal, while Iowa had just four. 
However the Hawkeyes attempted 
nine corner kicks. 

"Nine corDer kicks is a rather 
high number to have in a game," 
the first-year Iowa coach said. "It 
shows us that we can attack 
defenses and be successful." 

Iowa generated six of its peDalty 
corners in the secoDd half, but it 
wasn't able to fiDd the goal. 

"I don't think their defense was 
that tough," freshman Kate Walse 
said. "We just weren't connecting 
on the front half,' 

Although the Hawkeyes 
dropped both conference games, 
Gabbert thinks her team will be 
able to build from the losses. 

"We played well Friday against 
Penn State," Gabbert said. "Now 
we just have to come out hard all 
the time like that. This weekend 
we saw what kind of work we need 
to do to get better. The Big Ten is a 
tough conference and we know 
there aren't going to be aDY easy 
games.' 

IOWA MEN'S ROUNDUP 

Iowa runs to a strong third-place finish 
The Iowa men's croas country Men's golf 

team finished third at Saturday's Iowa men's golf t' 
TIlinois Invitational, but it took two coach Terry Ander- ~ 
of the nation's best to put the SOD m a de his 
Hawkeyes there. promised line-up 

Michigan, one of the favorites to changes Saturday 
win the Big Ten championship aDd and Sunday at the 
ranked fifth Dationally, won the Northern Intercol
invitational with 26 points, while legiate, but the 
Missouri , which is figured to be team result 
equally dominant in the Big 12, fin- remained the same. ' 
ished second with 57 points. Iowa 's sixth-

Wolverine runners finished first, place fini sh in the Hawkeye Invi
second, fourth aDd sixth to blow tational, with a team score of 
away the rest of the field ; Mis- 913, left Anderson frustrated and 
souri's scoring runners all finished looking for the 
iD the top 20. " _____ ------ right mix. 

Four of Iowa's With 
five scoring run- ~'re not going to get better 
ners finished in • , t 1:.., t 
the top 25 and O'OO'I"n1.f}ht. It s no anYJ..,n 0 

new faces 
Jason Wom
bacher and 
Adam Turner 
in the line-up, 
the Hawkeyes 
finished 14th 
in the 17-team 
field , but 
AndersoD isn't 
giving up on 

two in the top 10, finish 14th, but we're just 
as the Hawkeyes not there yet. 
put. together Terry Anderson 
theIr best team Iowa men's golf coach 
race of the sea- ., d' . t' 
son in relation to on hiS team s Isappoln Ing 
the field. start to the 1997 fall season 

"Missouri is a ___________ " 
very good team 
and we can key ofT them and say 
'Here's how they beat us,'" Wiec
zorek said. "Michigan is Michigan 
and they are just as good as we 
thought they were." 

Iowa senior Jared Pittman ran 
his best race of the season, taking 
seventh in 31 minutes, three sec
onds to lead the team. It was a 
turnaround of sorts for Pittman, 
who two weeks ago finished a dis
appointing 16th at the Illinois 
State Invitational. 

Junior Stetson Steele was right 
behind Pittman, finishing eighth in 
30:51, while Chad Schwitters con
tinued his surprising success, plac
ing 11th (31:03). 

"Pittman was one of the pluses in 
8 meet that had many more pluses 
than minuses," Wieczorek said. "We 
had a nice 1-2-3 finish and it is 
interesting that a guy 8S good as 
Stetaon Steele has yet to be our top 
fini8her." 

Also turning heads in the Iowa 
ranks was Michael Layne, who fin
ished 22nd in 31 :45 . Layne had 
been tagged as an essential compo
nent to the success of Wieczorek's 
squad, and he came through in his 
first true collegiate cross country 
meet. Two weeks ago, at the Illinois 
State Invitational, Layne competed 
with sickness and fatigue en route 
to a disappointing 31st finish. 

"That first meet wasn't a true teat 
for Michael," Wieczorek said. "He'll 
get better and better each week and 
I see him 8S a solid component." 

-=chuck Blount 

his young team. 
"We're gaining on it, ' Anderson 

said after the Hawkeyes 54·hole 
score of 921. "Although the finish 
was lower, we had a better effort 
aDd we were more focused. We're 
not going to get better overnight. 

"It's not any fun to finish 14th, 
but we're just not there yet." 

Wombacher finished iD a tie for 
32nd to lead the Hawkeyes with 
a score of 226. He bounced back 
from an openiDg round 79 to and 
shot just three over-par during 
the final 36 holes . His final two 
rounds even bettered those of 
Indiana's Randy Leen, who 
played his way into the semi
finals of the U.S. Amateur in 
August. 

"That's worthy stuff," Ander
son said of Wombacher's perfor
mance . "He's just a redshirt 
freshman and he's going to be a 
force to be reckoned with.' 

Iowa's Chris Englund finished 
one shot behind Wombacher in a 
tie for 35th and Turner shot a 
231, to tie for 49th. 

Minnesota's Rob Kerr won 
medalist honors with a six under
par 210, including the tourna-

HUNGRY HOBO 

ment's low score of 65. 
Kent University won the team 

title for the second consecutive 
weekend . The Golden Flashes 
finished 10 strokes ahead of sec
ond-place Miami (Ohio ) with 8. 
54-hole total of 868. Last week
end KeDt won the Hawkeye Invi
tational. 

-Andy Hamilton 

Men's tennis 
The Iowa men's 

tennis team was 
forced to stay at 
the Notre Dame 
Invitational an 
extra day because of ODe match . 

Coach Steve Houghton didn't 
mind coming home a day late , 
especially since the match ended 
in an Iowa title . Doubles part
ners VIf Jentler and Matt Snow
don won the Flight B champi
oDship Sunday at the Notre 
Dame Invitational. The Hawkeye 
duo won all five of their weekend 
matches for the title . 

"The first match was kind of 
rough, trying to get to know each 
'other and working on communi
cation," said Snowdon, a sopho
more. "We played really well on 
Saturday. When I moved, he 
moved.' 

Snowdon and Jentler defeated 
a team from Illinois State, 8-6, in 
the final. Snowdon said he and 
JenUer overcame any problems 
in the first match because of 
their ability. 

"We couldn't have lost our first 
match if we played left-handed," 
said SDowdon, a transfer from 
Kansas. 

~,~, 
THE FULl. MOllY II) 
OAILY 1:20; 3;45; 7:10; 9,30 

SHE'S SO LOVRY Ill) 
DAILY 1;00; 4,00; 6:45, 9:30 

II • OUT (Pa·13) 
DAILY 1:10 ; 3;30; 7:00; & 9:20 

WISHMASTER Ill) 
EVE 7:15 & 9,30 

AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 
ALL SEATS 

S4.oo 

A THOUSAIII ACRU Ill) 
EIIE 7:00 & 9:15 

THE PEACEIWCER (R) 
EVE 7;00 & 9;40 

THEUMEIIl) . 
• EVE 6:45 & 9:45 

As a team, Iowa played 
extremely well Friday, the first 
day of competition . The 
Hawkeyes won 12 of their 17 
opening-day matches. . 

"That was very good, especially 
with a bunch of inexperienced 
players," Houghton said. 

Houghton said hi s young 
team's second-day performance 
showed it can still improve. He 
added, however, that other coach
es noticed the Hawkeyes ' 
improvement from last year. Of 
the eight players who traveled to 
Notre Dame, five were newcom
ers. 

In Flight A singles, freshman 
Tyler Cleveland won his first 
match before lo sing his second 
match. Girts Auskaps also wen~ 
1-1. 

Jake Wilson and Ryan John
stone were both I -I iD Flight B, 
while Snowdon and JenUer were 
2-1 and 1-1 , respectively, in 
Flight C. Jason Dunn won two 
Flight D matches, and Ben Bam
sey won four. 

Aside from Snowdon and 
Jentler, Iowa's doubles teams 
were Dot nearly as successful as 
its singles. In Flight A, Bam
sey/Cleveland lost in the first 
round, as did Wilson/Dunn iD 
Flight B. Johnstone and Auskaps 
were 1-1 in Flight A. 

Iowa is scheduled to travel to. 
the Ball State Invitational on 
Oct. 3-5, the second of its ' four 
faU meets . 

-James Kramer 

405 S. Gilbert" Court 
351 5692 Open II 4pm 
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Iowa freshman Katie Panhorst drops low for the bump. 

Hawks struggle 
in Big Ten losses 

By Megan ManfuU 
The Daily Iowan 

Big Ten competition was too 
much for the Iowa volleyball team 
to handle last weekend., as it lost 
two matches over the weekend, 
falling to 7-6 overall and 0-2 in the 
conference. 

After a five game loss to North· 
western on Friday night (15-8. 10-
15, 15-6, 12-15, 12-15), the 
Hawkeyes went out flat Saturday 

• against Michigan. 
Providing little competition for 

; the scrappy Wolverines, the 
Hawkeyes dropped the first two 

• games, 15-9, 15-6. But during the 
: break between games two and 

three. co-head coach Matt Son· 
nichsen asked his players when 

• they were going to get "sick and 
: tired oflosing." 
: "We talked about how we were 
• playipg not to lose," senior Jenn 

Bell said. "We're not playing to 
win. We have this nervous feeling 

, that is always out there, like 'Oh 
• my god, we're going to lose!' Tbey 
: score two points and 'Oh, god.' So 

after the break we came out conti· 
I dent and we were playing to win." 

Responding to their coach's 
• question with a vengeance, the 

Hawkeyes dominated the next 
: two games, winning 16-14 and 15-

10. But Iowa couldn't hold on in 
• the fifth game, and fell 15-10. 

Sophomore Julie Williams, who 
led the Hawkeyes with 21 kills 

• saw little positives in the loss. 
• "It's not that we don't have the 

talent," Williams said. "Going five 
games with Northwestern and 
Michigan shows we can play with 

• everybody. but we have to finish." 
In the one of the toughest con· 

ferences in the nation, Sonnich· 
sen said his team has to become 

mentally tougher in order to find 
success in Big Ten play. 

"Right now, we want to contino 
ue to improve," Sonnichsen said. 
"We want to work on our cohesive
ness. We really want to concen· 
trate on not having lapses. The 
lapses have been hurting us. 

"We got out really slow in game 
five, and that really hurt us. 
Unfortunately, mental lapses are 
indicative of a young team, so 
we're going to have to mature our 
kids a little faster." 

Accumulating 33 kills and 32 
digs over the weekend, Bell said 
the loss to Northwestern reflected 
Iowa's attitude prior to the match. 

'They came out to win. and we 
didn't, • Bell said. "I don't think we 
had much heart .and we certainly 
didn't have very much pride in 
playing on our home court. 

"But this isn't going to be 
another year like last year. We're 
going to win. It might take us 
awhile to figure out we can win. 
but it's going to happen. 

"People just need to keep 
believing in us. and we need to 
believe in ourselves. Well eventu· 
ally pull through this. God knows 
I can't lose. anymore." 

While last year's disappointing 
season creeps into the back of play· 
ers' minds. Sonnichsen said he can 
tell they are pushing to make a 
name for themselves this season. 

"It's a natural tendencY for the 
players to get frustrated, because 
we're fighting to try and change 
the last couple of years," Sonnich· 
sen said. "And it's tough because I 
think our athletes press a little 
too hard. Tbey get frustrated and 
then they push and then they get 
frustrated. They're trying their 
best, though, and for that I'm 
very, very grateful." 

~yder Cup/Europe stuns 
Continued from Page IB 

crear that this was his Ryder Cup. 
• In the true spirit of team play 
~at milkes the Ryder Cup so spe· 
clal, Europe built a huge lead in 
the alternate·shot and better·ball 
play, allowing the Americans only 
four wins in 16 matches. 

'Ibm Kite, the American captain, 
thought the key was the Euro· 
peans' experience on Valderrama. 

"From tee to green. we played 
' better than the Europeans," Kite 
said. "But they chipped better and 
putted significantly better." 

Kite said he regretted "not being 
a little stronger in my request to 
get the guys to come to Valderra· 
rna" and play it more times. 

"I honestly I think the only reason 
we got beat was because they knew 
the golf course and th.e weather con· 
ditions better than we did," Kite said. 

Classifieds 
111 Communication. Center • 335-5784 

II "III c/(',/(I/ilu' jur "(,UI .Jd~ ,mel (.1/1( ('I/.Itiuno; 

LOST & FOUND 
TO THE MAN WHO FOUNO 

MY PlLOFAX NIAll TH. 
UNION LAlIT WlIK: 

_cMlI»cIt 
IIIWAIUI DOUIL.OIIII/I/II/ll 
331~hm): 335.(l.429(wIt) 

WORK-STUDY 
10 HOURS per wlek. Food ""'-"'-"-'-----..:::==- ~~~~~~~~;Ir~~;;lfi~~;:ll _"'~_1a1anOl ptOgrOm. NO NI~I NO wa:IKI_ Po- -;;~~i~d 
ANI.I cllenl ••• leff. and .oIvnt..... oItion •• Ylileble at lhe FiIiin9 So.IiOn III 
PtoYidO bacIc-up luPlfVllion. _ on In 1111 o.nlll SciInCIlluildng. SNiII _101 1"01_. Contocl Deb. Crill. bIt.!ien 7a.m,- .p.m. Mondly- Fri- ~~~~~~: 

ICC:In1:.~.~36~'.(l:'~2a.:E~0=E::;::=::::; dIy. dontocl Student P.,.onnel336- W I r 0648 Rm.380 IMli. 

W k St d NUIIIINa STUDiNTII CNAI or U y VlIiting Nurse ANOCiation _. 
Admin. Assistant Iddltlon. to our hOlM-ClllliG Itln. 

G_t r_ ... bUldIr, FIll and 

City of Iowa City part.- poI~ion. avlilllllt Imm .. diatoly. day. __ ingo. or_end 
houro. Competiti .. llIary. mlltagt. 

$61hr; 10-15 hrs/wk, and t"veI timl poIcI. 
Apply In po<son 10: 

flexible between 8am VlIKlng Nurse AIaocIetion. 

Ale you MGIv<IIfd. 
fnIIuIaIIIC, I)tdcGItd? 

HyNee may be 1he pkICe 
tOl you. We oe cullenliy 
seeldng to nil the rolOwing 

pat·1\'ne po~tIonl 
Immedoteiy. 

& 5pm, Mon.Fri. 0186 Hwy I Will. towiCIty. roe. 
OFFICI A8SISTANT: Plrt-tlml. • Spec ..... ty "A"""'A..Jood 

Duties include IIIlible houro. G_oI Olllel dutiel .... """","""', 
II1I<I opeclal projectl . o.oIrl I,pori- • 8d<ery . Eoly MomIng5 & 

correspondence, InCI with Window. 851 Word 87. FIELD Nigh" Avol. 
Send Iatt. of lot_ with Ixporteoc:e .. 

organization/pro- outtined toJoeo-t.1706JPP. 200 INTERfTYT'OWERS ·I\dlan Express 
. Hlwltlnl Dr .. Iowa City. IA. 522~. " l.r. • Hy-V~' I Kite""" 

mot.lon, program set· Tho Unl.ersity 01 tow. In on Equal See our ad under .... ' ..... 
up, public relation, and =unll)ll Affirmativi At1Ion Em· INTERVEIWER • =;!~ 
other asSigned duties. PART·n .. carl_ln_ WESTAT • GI"""'" · CIelle/Checl<erl 

~lmatoly 30 hourII_. AvoI- ~ r 
Should have an Ibll MondlY' SlturdlY I ol . m , . I~~mi~F,ffim~~ • Dcryt'Ine. Nights l 

Sp.m, ~ p<oIorrod. W~ _11 Weekends 
interest in citizens age IIOUIldclauscn.auill.ApplyatTht 

EitCtronIcI c. ... 3 t3 S.DtA>uqIM St • UqUOI Dept. 
55 and older, good PART-lIME COOl< poaltion _endI • DelIvery P9Ison rOl Flora 

written/verbal and holiday •. Compotltl .. wig... a G100efi ~m-Aprn 
Pieuanl wort<in9 condition •• Cd tor Me .sat 

communications skills appOtntmont. 351-1720. n. . 
and ability to function Apply In pel son 01 : 

1720 Waterfront Dr .. 
effectively in a busy UMlHUN TRUCKING Iowa City 

environment. Rankod .. 101 the top 7 Contact Michelle 
Paylngllatbed tarrltn at 354-7601 

Call Dr. Julie Seal, in the U.s. 
Senior Center Program REGIONALoPPORTUNmES 

NOW HIRING COMPANY 
Specialist at 356-5222. DRIVERS AND OWNER 

OPERATORS! 
Only those already Home Every Weekend 
approved for work· (Musl live within traffic lanesl) 

d eed I System Drivers 
stu y n app y. Homtrvtty 14ct.ysw/3dlY' 

If you',. in_ted In getting 
home 

Give Stacy •• aU at 

800-473-0245 

In"'TRIM'haJ opeoing' 
1~-iiu;R;~-==-==::-1 following positions: 

users n.eded. 
own hoUrs. $2OK to S50KI year. 
t~7186 "'.374. 

CUSTODIAN 
Part-time year around In lowl City. 
Two houro wort< ltv. tim .. per weal< 
Wllh n •• lble belor.' after bUlln.ss 
hours. Must b. abll to lift 8(l lb •. 
EOE. 500mit application to; 
Jim Yardley 
TECHNIGAAPHICS 
POBox 1846 
towa City. IA 522« 

CUSTOMER HELP 
PARTI FULL· TIME 

Local firm flllir>g 31 position. by 11/29, 
SIO.IOtOltar!. WorI< dayslevenlngsl __ 

aroundd ...... ~. 

DAYCARE ASSISTANT 20 houro! 
Provide racraatlon IIC1Ivitioa to 

end youn~ adults. SI. weal< 
with conllnuatlon po •• lble. 

Conlect Undo . 

to 7:1 Inc:Iudlng <Nat\' OIh,w_ .. 1 
kend and <Nflif'( _ 

pat~1ve Wages. f'INwlt IO'()O'(Jng "".,. 
ditIons. Call 3!i I -I 720 lOr IntOf'iieW ap
pointment. Oeknoll. 
DIETARY AIDE. Iowa CIty Rehabi1-
Itation and Heatth Car. Cont. hu 
one 0Iet Aide opening, Flexible hou<s. 
Anendance and _Ind pey bonus
... Catl3St-7480. EOE MlFION 

DIRECT CAlli STAFF 

• Food Service A .... nt 
<II1,fUy • North_ 
• Hue! Cook • West Hlp 
School 
ConlaCt Food Service. 
1131 S. Riverside Dr" 
Iowa City. IA 52246 roe 

(or Clortcaij 

, Prlnci!*', Seertta'1lOflkt 
Manoa" -South EaIt 
Deadline 1211195 
Contact Office of Human 
Resource!. S09 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City. IA 52240 
roe 

Earn $8-$14 an hour 
Roam th~ city as a Big Mike's 
Super Subs deliv~ry driver. 
Worle flexible hours ma1cing 
the best sandwiches around, 
and with great ro-workers. 

Apply in person at 
Big Mike's. 20 S. Clinton. 

'Must have own car. 
Also taking for 

PHOTO 
NEWSROOM 

INTERN 
in Johnson 

;:=====;;;:;;:=:::::=:; .LlJUlIlV area. Provide 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Accepting 

~pplicationsforPall 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• $650-$1000 /Month 

• Bonus Plan 
• lraining Provided 

IOWA 1m _ co. 
1515 WUlow Creek Dr. 

OffHwy. 1 West 
Must be 21 ytIIrs of age. 
PrHmploymtnt, /lin""" 
drug sareroing rtqUim1. 

journalistic cov· 
of news, feature 

sports events r or 
I GllZCtte publications. 
1r.lIUI~lmeln~ allowance 
lavlulable. Qualified 
Icalndidlares should have 

journalism expe· 
Send slide port· 

folio. resume and 
letter describing activi· 

goals and why 
like to intern at 

Gazette to Trish. 
by October 10. 

The Gazette 
P.O. Box 511 

Cedar Rapids. IA 
52406 

&OIl 

Daily Iowan 
IOWA ClTYS MORNlNI; N[WWAI'lR 

ASSISTANT 
to the 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
The Dail, Iowan is taking applicatioru fo-r an 

Assisllll1t to the Bu.lines.s Mal1llltT. 
Durie.! indwk, but are not limited to.' 

• AIR,AIP 

Full and part-time position •• _11lgI1 '::==~:;;;:::==~: II and _Indl in Iowa City. Indivld- I • 
ual. to oasi.t will1 d.11y 11vin9 skill. 
end recreational actIYiI .... Roach For 
Your Potonllal. Inc. Is a non·profit 
human "",Ic. IgonCy In Johnson 
County providing rooIdentIai end IduIt 

• Reconciliation of cub rqistet 
• eoUection of past due accounts 

day cant for IndMduoia with 
"""tot call s.3-
~1 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 
WANTED 

DeliMart 
Must be customer 
oriented. Great 

starting pay, 
beneAts, room For 

advancement. 
Apply in person: 
525 1 West 

ELDlIIL Y ..,.",.. with tomporory ro- ;::=::::::====:::1 
alricled mobllHy need. help 10 their 
homl. rural lowl City. PI~·I lm • . 
111_. Call 643-6678. /=,::,,;;:=:":":==-===1 
FA .. LY COUNlliLOII to wort< wiIh Do JOIl WGIIt to If/DU UB 
___ and per .. lI. Molt ... pllII ..,. 
IXper[onCO required. $30.000 plul to 10.56 per_1 
::-. SInd --by Oem. 13 tIIId tcrnI G $SOO blwul 
=. '=" FOt Youth Then now is the time to rome 
Iowa City. IA 522.. work for us. 

GAZITTl! h >depe< >dint connct cat· 

Filii TRIPS & CASHI SPRING You can wod as little or as 
BREAI<I OuIgoing 1ndI_ .. MIl 15 
l go FREE. caricun. South Pod... much as you like in Nursing 
=~~~s:.'" IItIch FL Homes of your choice! 
I -600-SURFS-UP. 

Medical www .• tudanll ......... com 

rin _In flo foHowIng.-. '1£13448 
-Pili< RoIod fTOI...... ".,.,. 

~1lubuQ<II/I<~ 1701 :==:::::===~ 
- Du Chlon 1301_ The IOWA CITY 

• Attendance at monthly board meelin8s 
• General clerical du ties 

HOlm aTe Mondtry rhrough Frida" noon to 5 p.m 
To apply, bring resume to 

Debbie or Bill in Room 111 of the 
ConununicatiOIU Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

The Circulation Departmtnt of The Dally 
lowln his opening. for carrlerw'rout .. ln tht 
Iowa City and Corwlvllle lrea •. 
Bentflts of I Dilly Iowan route: 
I Monday through Friday delivery 
(Weekends freel) 

I No collections 
I Carrl.r contest. 
I University break. 
• Delivery deadline - 7 am 

Routes Available 
I Emerald 5t 
I Oakcrett St 

Pleae apply In 
Room 111 of the Communlc.tlonl Centtr 

The Cedar Rapids Post Office necds dedicated 
people with a good work record, o~er 18 yea., old to 

sort letters for the IWQ or thru ~eb before 
Christmas. The hours are during the night and arty 
morning. Some periods might be up [0 8 hOUll but 
mo t will be i to 6 hours. The pay $8.00 an hour. 
This is remponry work only. You /Ny pi kup your 
appUcadon I( rimer the Cedar lUpids or the fowa 
City Post Offices. Our hiring process takes some 

time so Oct bee IS. 

Design Engineer 
Entty level posItIont In am.Il C. Rapidt metllUet ... 1 

01 custom electroltydtaUlic eutoma\Ion .y.teme tnd 
power units. Wit be Ixpected to quiCkly tum hIndt-on 

wol1c.lng knoWte<Igt 0/ hydraulc .~ttml and c0mpo
nents. Duties wilt IncIudt design, pIIcIng. quo{ ng, PIO
ceasing, and IUpIrvlelng COOIIructlon 0/ hydraulic Iyto 
tems and IIICtIk:el peneII. Musl haVI two ~ Iftri
mum IChooIIng In IIIctI1cal or mec::hanIcaI engInMring. 

Degr .. flOC r8qlArtd. Suoottsf\i ~ wi be 
mechenlcllty 1nc:Ilntd, detIII OIItnItd, of 11'. 

PlM8lI111C1 ~ to EntI-, PO 1o.1~. 
CedIr ....... 1A 5241G-44t15. 

You Know the Score 
That's why we need yOU ••• 

NCS is in Iowa Oty is looking for people 
like you to evaluate tudent po to 
open-ended t I qu tlo _ U you have l 
degree from a four-year accredited coll~ 
or university with a background in writ· 
ing, reading, mathemati , en or a 
related field, we have a job (or you. 
Teaching and previous scoMg periertce 
is a plus but not ~uired. 

• $7.75 per hour 
• Full·time day hours Ivai1ab1 
• Paid training provided 
I A pleasant, team-()nented w r envi

ronment with other pro~ -onals 

Qualified individuals who would like to 
become a part of the prof I ring 
team call3S8-4S22. Ipply in person, or 
send a brief cover letter nd urn to: 

cs 
Prof . nal Scorer 
HumlJ\ Raow:-ca 
1820 Boyrum St 
Iowa Oty, 1A 522 

RESIDB\lTIAL 
BrAFF 

• ScanII1a 
• RcdIIc QcrIIuIcI 
• M«* IoabOn on Of near 
• (~ftV~ 

m 
'M~~~ 
I OppMuMyklr~ 

Apply in pmoo or ~ - • 

:=:!~=.:" COMMUNITY SCHOOL 

~~~~~;;;i!I!!~:~~~I;;:;;;~Jj·W~oodr~~I'Wi~"illonll36l!-~~~ 1 DISTRICT has opcning& 

No.......mg. Oall Undo 8347n fOr the followina: 
alT PAID to Ihop •• at Oul .nd 5 ..... -1 EDISC 
morl. Fr" dl'III • . Send Mlf'ld- .....- I A..ocloIe • _ North" .. J,. HIa~ • 

Wilt 7.5 hr/dey 

• SpecIal Ed/SmnlProlewld 
n:::"~JOW~N AIoocUtc • West H ... • 

~iOiiiALi .. iOiiiTWiiiliilOll3N714 ~7N 7.5hrlda, 

Circulation OffIce (319) 335-5783 

The Oai Iowan 
11:r SYSTEMS 

UNlIMITED lNC 
/vi 

'1 IOWA MEMORIAL UHIOH • Spoclal Ed A ....... -
ThIIMU Food _ II boI<Jng "" L_ 1 ....... '1. , ~,,..., 

=t~~~WiiiiMijii;~jl ................. Iowoitt ... the Nufling Building fror!I &:30 A.M. • NlJIIl CIIIIOd ..... 
FAEEc-r. T_M1 102:30P.~ .• MondoYlt\/ougltFri- Wood~ • • vtdRI!!I'CI I ~ung dly. Ply II fT.i4A1our· " int.ootod. Appl- at: 
Mon_0 Sat1().1 &~5-B ~caII~~Rteou_ ' __ 00UIIU1t OffICe of Human ReIOUltCl. 
11711. ............ car LAI MOIIITOII 509 S. Dubuque SI., I.,.,.. 

"11 ,..- -11 mm1NT~ City, IA 52240 • ,_ •••• Unl .... ity of tow. Feelhitl ServIct 
-Iowa!! ClinIC OiCholce sines 1973· Group offtCI Of M Drtalopm""I1=~~illOt:5;ii!!!E~1 .. hWwo<t<iIIg. II'IondIy ttudenl. 

~8OMEPle3NN«:YTl!BTJlGIITES~NmOOCE. Qualill«lll>PttcMt wt ... tltt oduh 
.... ~~F<JI~ ~AlCMEBE SlftlON!I< F1RST. 11r::=======;11Mt11n with Campu\or bUod trIInIng _ end monitor I I station lMtning lob. 

i:4i!i :Ht1!1 
Job will ... IncIudI _ fIIInO.1III<I 
~t~~ end ...... mual.lIedo· 

In ....... ~.~ 
Stan 0MqtmIn111 33H2fIC 

1\ ~:fi~~~~~:~111 LAUNDII" WOIIK" .. FUIl-tlml. 
II :"~~=.:= end ...... tnd pey~. CIIII. 

City AII>IIIiIIIIIon ,~ en Cen
ter .. 361-7., 10 aITWlQIln Inter· 
... £OUNF/OfV. 

\ I tlll I I ~\ 11111 1 '1 11' 1 I 

I I\. '\ h , ~II " ,t 11 '111 

I h i I ..... " I I I ; ' 1'111 

FIELD 
INTERVIEWERS 
Leadinll social scicnce 
retearch firm needs Indl· 
viduals to conduct housel· 
hold Intcrviews ror I 
USDA funded nutrition 
llUdy. Must be avail'" 
20-2~ hOUR per woelc, prl • 
marlly e~nln .. and _k· 
endl, December 
November, 1998. 
Interviewi", and computer 
e~perience I plus, but DOC 
neceIIIIY. Hourly rate plu 
. 30 per mile (car ~uIred). 
Illlhl day.: paid out-or· 
Ilale tralntnl, in elJly 
Dectmber. Please call: Jim 
HollIICII collec:t ... (3191 
46~-6706, Monfty -
Friday, 8 I.m . • 12 noon. 

WESTAT, BOI!. 

Write ad using one WOrd per bI.nk, 

1 2 3 
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 1 
17 16 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Phone 
--------------------------~~---------

Ad Information: /I of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) COlt COYe-n-ntl-' - tl-:-' ----....... ---

1·3 dlY' 90( per word ($9.00 min.) ,,., 5 dlY' mill) 
4·5 ddlY' 98e pet word ($9.80 min.) 16-10 III,. mIn.1 
6-10 IYS $1.28 ptrword ($12 .80 min.) )0 d.,. U b6 1$2 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORkiNG DAY • 

• 
Send eomplettd ad bI.nk wIIh died! or rnoM;Y order, pi .... ad 
Of stop by our off tee locatflht 111 ommvoicllm CtI1t.., low. ICy, 22~i 

Phone Office HourI 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday-Thunday. 5 

Fa 335-6297 8 • 4 

"'!'!!HE~LP--W~AN"""'T""ED-- iDOl 
,ART.TtIIi ofllet .. ililant to 20 -THII 
1\'1IWtIk. IIio-teeh firm In OolldaHI W 
fIIIII'tII P .... D\JIIeI Ift<:tucM: pro-
IKt •. dlilbl.. mln'g,m.nt. l 
pIIOII!l. filing. III'tndt. MIl PO IoIot- (n.IIt 
...... iIOIttr Send r_ to IIrUCO 
CIIWIord. EnJYIoIed Inc., 2&01 c..... I>ItlIH 
II'Il Road, !kIltl 0160. lOW. OHV. 
gz.a. 

f-.J 

TheIOWA rrv 
COMM NITY 

CHOO DISTIUCT 
....... ra ...,...,.." 
• JS rn Gna1tI Millie 



Ofll e needs dedi led 
record, over) 8 years old to 
or rhree weeki before 
during rhc night and wIy 

might be up to 8 houn but 
The pay is S .00 an hour. 

You may pickup your 
Cedar Rapids or the Iowa 
hiring proc meHomc 

Oaoba IS . 

Zlp ___ ~ 

.... 
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HELP WANTED AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM 
=~~:= ~"~"'Cl.l~ ~~~=:-===:-- ~~~=~:-::----: I""OIID ' 1ITtVAOL. RtcI. WANTED BEDROOM TWO bedroom, Coralvill • . Cala _~=~:=~~~_ '415. Two _ ....... wItt1 cbr -

P ~ .. - Inctudt _ &-opHd, OX_I coodotlon. 10,000 - __ ------- lowed. Localod next 10 public library. bIo garage .... 1_, ~ Oct 
fIIIIIrdI IrI<. """- 'r- mil •. $2450. ~2. MUST _ . Wilt lumlohed two boO- AVAILABLE opring ,..m .. ll/. On. WID In =. 0IfIIrt0t parldng. M- 15, Will loul unlil Jun" Augut! 
1 .. 1•• dallb... m.noglm.nl. ,_ b _.ft I b-ri ri I T I I 1998 No'-' no ......... 338(.1810 -II _ fie PC- I"' Dodgo Intrepid ChIt-ilOld IoocI- roomone~rgo OIIIroom..-,..." ~room, uownown. "omnu.s F,II-5,351-l!18.ADlI301 . . ...... ' , 
Q~':.c r ...... 10 _ ed """"'1 Condition S8~' 354- wllh dICk. Socurl~ building. Block ='~~&i. S500I mon", neg<>- TWO bedroom, I ... bolhroom COTTAGE. One bedroom, ........ , 

C/IOtOtd, En.yl.ttd Inc,. 2e(Jl Crou- 1;';~:~::~.1!~~~~~~~~[ 610e ()( 335-0001. ' . &C:(down31.)35I"';'~3S2I16 .50 plUI utilill... BUI . AlC. tina AVI,,~, tIrtcIiIct, buoIinto, , pori< Rood, SUII. ClliO, I .... City. • • • BASEMENT ellicloncy. ~ival' In· no pell, S.5OI month pIuo utIIltito. ' 
1n42. :""~'~SI000"' T_08O 34,gooO,.111"""0 NIC I two bedroom lownhouseln Ilinco, Include. all ullilies. WID. 338-0071. ', 
~~~"!"=~___ ' ,,", . . lOw. City. Fomalo. non .. mok ... mo· Cloll 10 compu. and ho'phals. No 
~ t1 Ford Tompo. Four-doo<. clun, ..... S2251month. 318-3~10II, parl<lng, S2751mon"'. 351-6422. HAl oh_. on ..... Rivet, .... ' good"'-. __ -'- $1400 pIoco • .--,2-3ponono,8875. ' 338-: ... . , "'-" ONI room In Ihr .. bedroom ..... 1· BAS! MENT .llIcl.ney; call wol· 361.()68C) 

2661 . ald. nllr Hlnc~or, cl •• n, Non· corn.; &" plfl<lng; $305 Ulilitltlln· 2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. 77.~;=:':'-'c:-;=;;;-;=-;-:-:~ 
17 Mottl1\' SabIa, 681<, .'-1 con- smok.r. S2tlO/monlh plus IIIlrd ullll· eluded; 331-4185. $4 1 II til' 

I ":~iiii~~~~i:f.::.:!- dillon, powe, averylhlng. $2800 II ... Wiler Ireo. 485-0226. oak lor =DOWN="'T==O"'WH"'."'ov=:a"'U-:abI-:-.-n-OW-'""'lar-g-a 7S P US a u I-

~~:;;~~:;~~ iiUc;;'irn;:;:ii\ij--oll 080. 35&-1378. =Ju:::ttI~n.~-:-~,-;-___ ::-::--~ on.bedroom,AIe.w ... .jncloMt,pri- ties. One year lease. 
111 OWN room. two bedrOom 1pIIImtn1. vala yard. 1400. 351-8404. D 't 

lully-'urni"'ed, on bu. roul • . $260 EXTRA.LAIliGI on. bedroom wllh epOSl same as 
pluautll~ltI . _11116. sunny_-ootdec:l<onCoraMltbu.. renl OIW, disposal, THRU bedroom oou ... n •• 1 10 ' 

IQuiiiilii~~~;;-;;;;;;;;;;; I =SI='IZ='I:::D:-:C""A-::A""S ""lrom-""SI""76:-.-=P-or-"""h' I'iOOMMAfllO "'aro hou ... S2301 lint. CII O.K. withdopool1. 3604-9162. ~JunIorHlgh.""""''-' ' .1. c.d1ll1lCl. ChOVYI, BMWI. Cor· monlh pius 113 ullllll ... Furni.hed, FUI'IHIIHID .fllel_tel. Coralvill. CIA, laundries. Small ...- dog -. Rant r.-
voll.a . AI.o J.op., 4WO·a. YOur parking, bUI roul • . WID. C.II .1rlp. quiet. oK .. ,-pltklng, on but- No pets. 351-0322, 6Jcod. Col LIncoln AMI E_, 338- • 

~r!~-::~~~~I~:::::~~;;';;----II~~~~~~:p.!~_ l or ... Toll ~ .. 1~2111-9OOO o.tA. ;::354-,=,=,:7",S73~,,=_--:.,.-,:---:--.- lin., lOundry In building. 6-9 or 12 ::310.;:1::.=-:--:-__ .,..,--,-:::,:,:,=:-
1- ~5644,-,-Ior.;;;,.;;curr"""ont~III""IIt\~go:;;.. ___ RooMMAT! wlnled In Ihr .. bed- monll1loo ..... volloblo. Low ronl ln- l~ffi~~~ffi~==:!I~~~~~~~~~1 THIilII bedroom ........ 1fN ~ WANT A 1O'A1 Otsk? T_1 U.V.I.8 room lj)OI1monl. Nice plac. on Carn- clu<* utlti1i.a. AlIa ICCtPUng ....... y Rapid •• 30 mlnut. driv • . No petl . 

RoCkor'l Villi HOUSEWOAI<S. Ulod Vlhlcla IntpeellOn StrvIct. bUo routo. Call anytime, 466-9539. and monlh by monlh ronlal • . For 1475. 366-3134. : 
W ..... got ....... full 01 cIMn UMd Your pre-purd\ut Inopoction and iliA ....... bOdroom opartmonl. two mor.lnlormatlon~. THRII bedtOOm. unique homo on ' 
1um1tUr. pi ... eli ...... «"",a. tempi WIITIInIY Company. 31~ botha, CIA, dishwasher, very qul.1 _ . Two bathrooml. WID hook· , 
~ other hou'- "oma, 1-888-5JO.UVIS nelghbotllood. 6711-2572. 354-8733. upo, mual _ . Prico luat reductCl .• 

! ",::=~, WANTED SHAll! Iwo b. droom aparlmenl. IIt!9 HATE TO DAlY!? CoIl LIncoln AMI Eotale. 338-3101. : 
now COfIlIOnmtnKIIII. Uood or wrad<edws.lnJCko or Clmbus roulo, 5168 plu. ullllll.. . 3 bedroom TWO btocks 10 downlownl 01 ..... , 
~ .an •. Qulclc .. limal .. and removal. 353-6219. FREE private parl<1ng. ~=~~;"';;~';';';~~ I SmIll2-3 bedrOom ....... $71iO pIuo 
111 St~onl'" 338--8343 ~'--IO-~--' '"oppIng utlliillH. 338-0647, •• .... . SHAIIE Iwo bedroom wilh collep'e .,.,... ~ ....... ~, 

33&-4.~1 WI IUY CARS. TRUCKS. ,,_, I ti P l rtSlauranll. . W .lUdenl. _0 oma e okay. r •• r Call & r......,. yooro now! 
~:o:'!~~~~~~-! IItrg Auto Sal ... 1640 Hwy 1 .01, r.oponslbla. clean and qul.l. 528S S800 

~ru~1ij~[:::I~=======::; 338-8688. plua 1/2 utllltl ••. Clo •• 10 compus, ::::;.~:;::-:=====-- 338-4853 354-3925. THE LOFT APARTMENTS I =~=:;..:.;:::=:;::;:.:~:;::~ 
210 E.91h St., C«atville 

1 bedroom, Ale. $350. 011-1\'''' 
parking. one block to bu •. No pall. 

no. IOWA CITY 
~IICHOOL 

DI5nICT 
........ 'Of ... ~ ill 
• ,. C ... CItto' ........ 

c-II' " ... HIIIo 
• Cloto' ...... c:.dI. 
~J', 

Apply" A Ilwctar 
2«11 Mol ... 

I .. , Cuy.l~ lloI6 

~
('O"D .. . ..... 

It 
• . . 0" '- ~'\ 

COl\''-
.. ,., 011111.,. • 
_".-Illy 

... CI'I, IIIIldlll 
ntIIIIr ..., IIIIIIIJ 

If_c. 
AIM" ......... ,..,,""* RECORD COLlECTOR 

4 1'" S. LInn Bl • 337-5028 

STEREO 

33&-,'1130. APARTMENT 
FOR RENT ;':_"-;.~';': .. .. view. room _ou .. in Cc<oMIo. WID. I ... 
;..;;,..;.;..,;.;.;;..;.----- TWO BEDROOM 7i2=.o:.:;c::=:=-:c=::c.::::=--:-:-:- oll·alr .. 1 p.rklng. No poll. $1001 -14>170, "'," bedrOom.one 

,.;-;..;".;...,..;.~..;.;,;..;;~~,..... ~~~~~ti~~~~=~r~=: monlh pluo ulillll.l . CIII S.an _room 511,1124 
'iiiijm~~~~iiiPiio:.1 "'~:7'-"""-=---:-:-:-:-:--:-..,. 88 FALL SP!CIALIl Il 113 Two bedroom .portmanl. Aenl 337-7261. ·28Ic40 _ bedrOom, $26,Il00. 1"2 Honda AccOfG LX. Pow« wind- 20130 MUSCATINE AVE. ~_ ItO In-Inc. 

f1'N lOCk •. Now Sony 111/ .. and CD HEAT PAID. WATER PAID reduced to S45Q. w_ poid. on bua· -~~_-
~:o:'!~~ _____ l aY.lom. Now lir ... AlC, 58K. $9750. FREE STORAGE, PARKING. ~, Cloaall!"~~ lUI HospIlBIall· ~_~= I :::=::=:::::;':=':::::':-:-:-:-:~-" I Hazelton, leMa. 
:; 351.6832 d.ya ; 351 -3793 all" BEDROOM BALCONY ..... av - n som. un •. ,,~.~ 

5:30p.m. CALL D.P,1. FDA DeTAILS Realtors, 338-4853. 0 HOUOAY MOIlLE HOMI COUIIT , 

';";'';''';''-;:oMiCAi .. --111tO N ..... Soou.. Low mile., AC, -==:-::-sa':7I,;"'-404;...52~ __ -:-1 88 ONE MONTH FREEIII ~:2"';":;:-"':::~'-'7':'==- 1 CO NO FOR RENT Price 10 ..... ==-, Spe- , 
_lenl conelidon. S3996 o.b.o. 341· VERY NICE 2 BEDROOMS TWO bodIoom. ~ now, on ScoI1 cIoua mobile home lot. oJso..-. 
84011. 970 sq. ft .• Coralvillell. . Blvd. Chad< eM tho _ . WID Paved a..--. SI8S/ rnontI1 pi'" utili-

.... CAIII'OI'I CAM.... Wllor pilei: Duo ,"""on 0110: U .. paldl Koy.ton. Prop.rll ... hookup, gas Ilrepl ... . mlcrOWllvo. ties. (319)337-7168: (319)626-2112 . 
Howtcey. COUntry Auto IrH periling ~ss. AlC. OIW. _Uflty door. Roter iii I iiW~ii?iPiiU:uiNw.~FiD 
1941 wallflronl Drive . • homo A0I71. Close 10 Klt\nlck and U 011 A0I101. M-F, &-6, 351·2178. RNITURE IN THI 

3»0431. on apanmonl. Thl. one bedroom LlmI ... - onr. Coli ~I Hospllat . Muhl·tevol thr .. bedroom ONE bedroom. IMMACUU. TE. IOW"N ClAISIPlIOl. 

~~~~_ AUTO PARTS 
QUA LIT Y TOP Pllllcn p.ld lor lunk ef<S. 

def1orlhr"bedroomdupltxoK· 3II1_S D.P.I aparlm.nll . Two lIoor pllnl 10 VERY OUIET. CioN 10 UIHC. 011. 
If> prival. 1)8II<1ng. laundry Iacillties =::-:-:--::-""""""'::7:''''-''C::-:;--:- choose 'rom. $650 10 S880I monlh .1rHl porl<lng. Loundry I.clh .... No ~~~~~~--
and mor •. $40() and 1525. Thornas 1000 Iquar. ' •• 1. CIA, htaled gao pr;vll. p.rklng. Oecka wh~ Wiler PllS. A"'-IrnmecIaIily. (319)263- REAL ESTATE 
-.. 33&-4853. rage, co .. allOwed. walk 10 UI HC. Oc- Iron\ view. Thom.. R.altors537 ,c:::4==or~354-=.,:.:9432:.:::",. =-=_-.:;:;: I ~=~=~=~_:-:-_ 

WOI'IO PI'lOClI8INQ 1ruCIII. Call 338-1828. AFFDADABL! LIVING. lober pokI. S6IiO. water InclucIe<I, 3S8- 33&-4853. = GOV'T FORECLOSED hom .. lrom 
Prtco rlductlon: tIIicIoncy. one 6304. AOI131 . Thr .. bedroom rOClfl1ly r. garage, pannlel on $I , DoIInQuont ..... ,.,.,.., , SinCe l_ 

AUTO SERVICE _m, two bedroom, ranging from 701 Sireb 51. $450, SapVOcI ronl modeled. WaII<lng chlanCe 10 down- In tho unit. REO ... Your or ... tolllr .. I~ 
525().$395. Wat .. pokI. Quiet scanIc $350, Off"lr"1 plrl<lng. Call 3~· HNI and wei .. POkI. 011.,.,... door, M-F. 2111-9000 U1.H-S&44 lor current l1li. IS yOUR RESUME WORKING? 

SOUTH SID! IIFOIIT 
AUTO IERVICI 
804MaklenLMla 

336-35SI 
EuropMn&~_ 
~5pecialisl 

d:'c~1~~~.fs.'.:~. 1894. M-F, 11-5. 351·2118. I~V!: __ 
81S Oakcroll 51. CIOM 10 lawlmldl

318112 EJIurIInglon 51. 

TRUCKS 
.. NisMn KInoCIIb XEV6 5-sp00d. 
2GK. Ik. now. Call 31&-364-0555. 

==~::-::-:=-=-;:-:==- I caIIIIeidhou ... , Ilundry on·.he, clo •• 
to Cambus hne. $2401 month ~ Lltj~ 
IU ••. S.pl . renl Ir.o. $190 IIrsl 
month. 341·9689 ",. ... 90. or avtn

walor poid. Call Uncoln Real Eolalo, ",lng.~sc734.,.:Ic=-82=,7..::5,:.,-.,-_:---,-_ 
33&-3701. ADUlt . Two bedroom downlown 
EASTSIDE two bedroom. on buliin.. apartment Five minute walk 10 cam· 
S4OO, Heal and wat ... pokI, Call Un- pus. VOf'( spaciou • . Dishwasher, Oif, 
COIn Real £olat • . 338-3701. oll,olr .. l plrklng. Laundry. 5550 
FAil rent for housework . Own water paid . Kevstone Properties 
room. Call "" inlerview. 351·1896, .:;~~::.:88;:;.=-____ -.,.. 
J UST r.duced . Parkvlow Aporl· ADlSt4. Two bedroom. Woslslde 

ADl3M, Rooml ror ranU convenienl menls. acroll Irom lh. Coralvilia apartmenlln 4-pI ••• Price raduoed to 
10 campus, $2()G. $310. Call lor lor:.- Pond. Enlry .yslem. garage parking 1425 plu. utIIiIIes. WID on sltt. A/O, 
lion, and CIOIolI •. Keyslono Proper. ovlllabte,gasfirepiac •• cIOCIc.iaundry ollslre.1 parking. M-F. 9·5 . 351 -

CorrflIoI. _aI ConlUlttllon ':'CtIta.=::7331Hi268~c=,,::' "77--::---=-- on .ne, cals IIlowed. Available now, ::,:21",78:::,. ~-,-___ ,.. 
AA I NAI hosp"al location, Aooml Call Uncoin Real 338-3701. A0I72. T ... bedrOom, on. bolhroom. 

·1.t;.~!~.. ltonlng ,I 52401 monlh, atl uIRi~.1 WID and dICks a.allabl. in .ome 
.V'~ Mott----' paid. sn.o _ ard batl>. Cal 351- unll • . Prlval. parking. on bu.lln • . 

."... ._u 1ItIGO. I 54501 monlh. Thoma. Reallors . 

FAX IEIT hou .. 1n Iowa <:iI'!, CIo .... n. :=:::~c::::::.c=;==~.:.;..::"':-.....,.I33&-4853· 

1996 NISSAN SENTRA OXE 
Black, 5-speed, AlC, cruise, 

CD. 18,000 miles, 
$12,800/neg. 358-0426. 

1988 VW JEnA CARAT 
Almost perfect. 40 + mpglhw, 30 cty. 
Recent tires, brakes, exhaust, water 

$3,500,621·0556. 

I ~~.;..~==~=~ I ii'ru;;n------I .... bOdroom In tour bOdroom houM. CLEAN com'ortabl. aportmanl w~h 
\, 2 ....... , ftM'nlahld living room, CIA, off",lreel parl<lng. S355 pius utilit .... 

"'Oiiiii~f;i~~~~~1 hlrdwood noor •• two balhrooml. Phon. 354-3510 lor IjlpOInImonI. 1.9 
~ Av.llabl. January Ihrough Ju ly, mile. Ir"," Pentacre.l, Ihr" blode. 

!::=i'!i~~~tiD--- ---::~=:':'"::=:----I 358-7563, ""'}.S!\'''. &"'" bus .Iop. ""CA='=T"'_~-,,-e;-woodod-"""-setl"""-,"g-; -:-Ir .. - -:;",=,,=,,=~=-=,,-=:o.=.:~-""-_I DITCH your roommal •• , Two bed· 
.~~:::-:=:~--=..-;'--'.., p.rklng; 5205 ullllll0' Ineludad; room . Iwo balhrooma. clolO 10 

337-4185. law/ho.pnal. Fanla.lic view. $595. 
DOWNTOWN: opaciou.; hardwood Out .. bUlkllng. Ale, ctiohwasner, no 
IIoors; loaded g .... cabinetry; 1255 pel., 351 .. 796. 
Uiolitioe inCIucIe<I; 337-4785, ::::::::"'-'=-;:':':''''-_-:-:--=-...,.1 DOWNTOWN: Spaclou. ba.em.nl 

! XTI'IA LARD! NICE ROOM. In okIIf hou .. ; two bedroom.; .... en 
CL windows; new appliances; new carpal· 

HA~:boAs, ... ..,~ .. ,- .... !--'.~,!;'._M __ ' ' IrIg; $480 utllitl~ll)CIuded: 337 .. 165. 
SUHHY. NO PETS. I.IoAGI _outside, CIA. MCunly 

-;-;;=-=~"~l!;:-4I~IOs."...,,~_1 =,,=,.:;"""-.,.-,-____ ,- Ienlranc •. oll·.lreel pa,k lng , di.h· 
LAIIGI, quiet. PrtYilo reTrigerelor. wa.~er . microwavl. Carp81ed. near 
Wok, -... • • No poll. no omok. bullina. S8OO. 338-1541 or 338-5800. 
inri. A_ now. 517&-1210. Aft... LARGE Iwo bodroom, AIC , WID 
7:30 p.m. cd 354-2221. _ .. _ hook"",", wat ... pokI, 8usIine. 1515. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNalRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AMlFM stereo cassette, auto, 
40,000 miles. 337-5156. 

LOCATED ona bloc!< from campus. n .. ~, number. 351-8404. 
Inc:tucIos I!idgolinclmlcrowa .... St1ar. TWO-THR!E bedroom apartmonlon :::LA"=AG=E :::tw-0 7"bed-:-roomC-. ';;:Pari<--;-;'ln-g.-m7~ 1994 MITSUIISHI 3000 OT 
_room. SIIr1lng II $225, allUIIIItios Unn ~ W"'1ng cIIs ........ 1o earn- crow .... , Ale. No lmoklng. no pel" 
pIIicI . CaI~112. pus. All uliltlios paid. Loundry on siIe. Available now. Loa' •. $5251 1575. Red, immaculate, 31k, snow tires, 
NEED TO PLACI AN AD? "vlllabl. now. M-F, 11-5. 351·2178, After 1:3Op,m. Call 354-2221. ".th· 

--=:::;:;C='=:-::;:=-- -I -~~~iii~~~~;- 1 COM! TO ROOM 1t1COMMUN.. ,,:Ao::::IIf=to=A:::DI5d=7~. "'7--=-"" NEW two bedroom. two balhroom. one owner, power eve, l ' lng, 
:;; CAnONS CENTER ' 011 DeTAILS. WUTSIDe two bedroom. Close 10 Ale, In C<lraIville. Avail8lllo now. 337· warranty, 321 -1466, 

NEWLY romocIoIod. Twobloc:ko If.". medloollincl don!ai1CtloolL Parking 3144. .. _____ ..... ______ _ 

~~~~~~~~~I down!own. ElICh room hu own tink. and laundry on .. lle. Avallabt. now. ~N E,:,W:;;L-::;Y,-r-.n:::l1Vc:ac::I."'d.-;S;:p7ac:;,lo:::u:-. :::tw:7o 
rolng.ralor, AlC . Sharo balh and Just rertucorl. $400-$535. CIII LJncoIn bedroom. Reduced 10 1475. waler 
kllch.n wllh mal .. only. 5195 per AMI E.lala, 338-3701. paid , On bu.llne. N.ar UIHC, 1014 
monlh plus oIactric. Call 354-2233, Oak .. OII. Open hou .. SalUrday 

31810'2 E.Burington 61. on .. hOUl1 call 337-A553. 2· 4p,m Th ... as Realtors 338-4853. 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

~=~~~~~=~ I MOVING 'MId WIndoowII 006 NON·aMOKER. Own room In two NICE I'M) bedroom. 1WO bathroom In bedroom. On buainalwaI< 10 -.. C«alvilt. C .... to UIHC bike path. 
-""':":':':====~- ~.'........... Iown. $2101 monlh pIu. 113 vti~ti .. , Di.hw .... er. AlC, microwave. dICk • 

.v~IIOVI'" ,'--,,-... 35H396. and_354-;3I08,33I~, 331 . 

;: 
l..-,...,. ~ :=~ NON-I/IIOICIING .... furnished cIoot ;::0034=. =:-:--_,.,---:-_.,.-_r _ _~. 1~=-- 'RuohJOlliWtlcornt quitI. \JIiIIIits 1_. 1280. prt.IaI. OCT08ER fnIa.'-hugetwo 

Gi6d hftJ -,..,=-:c-:::= I::;;' :;:::;==:-:::::- ... 1SN MoII1trCIIrd _ S32O. 338-4010. bedroom. Ho.pllal. clo •• busllne. 
tWIlL MOW YOU COW'ANY ROOM tor ..... atudonI, 337-2513. pool, cIOCIc, two bathroom. 351-3451 . "vIDa. ~ -=~ .. ..-."!""~~~~ ___ 11IOOM81or ron1 allha 050 Dontol OCTOBERC'I RIE. TdowO bl·dro~::, 

~1(1) Fr.l.rn~' Hous • . 5175- 5200 Pfl' aportment 0.0 10 wn own. me 

-::::==::~=~= men'" ItIeIInc:Iudod Call ~""'Ior crowa.,.., diShwasher. laun<fry. S5OOr' =. , . V" ~ month HNI pokI. Available October 
-~~~=~~--II!lf!IIcaIiO!l· 351-2232. 5. Ca11351~7. 

IIHOAT ()( iong-*'" non!aiS. Fr.. 7ii~"::;.-':.'::i:.:;-,==:-=:=r _, local phone. utIUti •• and much PUCI and qUiet. spaciOUs. preml· 
_ • . C11354-4400. um two bodIoom on ... 1 aide. HNI 

1I::;:::;:~';'i;-::~:-- 1 SLUPING rooms, sh .. o beth and pokI. Garage . No .mokIng, no pel •. 
-CiiDi~~~Siiiio-1 kilCh.". Walking elillane. 10 _no .:;:338-3366=-:=::-:. =:':7::':===--1 

!own. M-F, 11-5. 351·2178. AOtOl. TEIlllACt! APAllfII!NTS 
I~~~~~~~~-::"I 1100 O.kcre.1 51. Two bId room 

VlRY qui«. buitdlng; ._1 - apartm.nl. 5500 plu. ullllile • . NO 
pn:~t~:l!\~~~-";~; ~Cal361-O«l_y.Frtdey8-

Sevt.Rent Free 
2 b~rm $610 + electric 
3 bdrm $660 + all utils 
3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off-street parking 

1992 NISSAN EXTRA CAB 
4-cylinder, AJC, 5-speed, $6800. 
To view come 10: 1925 Meadow 

Ridge Ln. IC 354-7758, 

1981 DATSUN 280ZX 
Turbo, auto, AlC/,. CD, 
service records. '11900. 
338·1532. 643·2176. 

1990 SAAB 900 TURIO 
SPORTS CONVERTIBLE 

Fully loaded, leather. nk, excellent 
condition. $11,500. 338-701 5. 

1995 MITSUalSHI ECLIPSE 
White, tinted windows, bra, pw, pi, 

cell phone, gorgeous, 40k 
$14,OQO/o,b,o.339-8313. 

1989 DODGE CARAVAN 
Cruise. Very well maintained, 
Good body condition. Lt, blue, 

$2;SQO, $2,000. 351-0016. 

1996 NISSAN PICKUP :; 
13K miles. Air bags. ASS. Red. 5 spd. :: 
No AlC. Nicely accessorized. Bed mat. :: 

Like new. $8150 o.b.o. = 
r;~~;;;;~~3~7~99~.~;;;;~:; ~ .. 

" ' . 

• laundry. 
• Nopds 

351-0322 
1995 FORD RANGER XLl 
4 cy, 5 speed, AlC, Alum. 
wheels, green, 54k miles. 

$8,700.257-3225. 

1"7 NIHAN PATHFINDER .. 
4x4, Runs great, looks great. : 
New tires, battery, exhaust. .. 

IN 

cANC\1N\" 
DEPAI 

S.lura 1 March 14, 1991 
Nonstop Ir from MoiMi 

1" IpU Loclalna 

Monday - Friday 10-3 pm 

614 S. Johnson #3 

1 lOON. Dodge 
EIfiCiency opIIIm..,l. s375 Inclu<* 

OWN roam willi_lOOm In IWO bIcI- ullilliM. A .. llobto now. On buliin • . 
room 1"0 b.lhroom .p.rtm.nl on :::SorM=fpe!;:;,;,. 35:::::.,I-3664,::;:::;:'=-==:--_ 
8Jo/NG1. S326I rnontI1 pIut tIoctric A0I79 THI PU ....... ICT 
InC! phOIIt. Eric ()( Tony 338-1567. place 10 eeII home. \/IIY 1I*l00. one 

"IIALI, non·.moldng ho\Iaom.lt 
oougIlIlo! furnlohtd III......-; lOW!>
....... !IIIf. Wllh proIOIIIonII ..0m
an, 1WO 0111. WI O. ~ mlt\u ... 
~ ... CImpuI on buoIIn • . 1300 pi", 
hili utIIIIIoI. 3»0171 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT-

bPoorn IpOIIrnonl, privllio .,.,..."., 
I.undry 'ICIIIII ... $422 Pfl'·monlli, 
HIW poid. A hom. you'd be prctJd 10 
bfInQ your cal 10. ThomM AN~orl 
33&-4853. 
A"OI'IDA,LI .". bedrOom 1pIII. 
....... HIW POkI. Avllilbio lor FII. 
No pelf. CtllIor IPf)OIntmenI Monda\" 
FfIdIL 8-6p.m. :)61-0«1. 

ONI bedroom. Asking S3OOIulltiti'; 
1ndUdId. 1261 DaiIn PIooe. 338-1242 . 

_I LOCATION 
"'"_ Ape_II 
CtII '! lodoyl351~10 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Emerald Court Apartments 
SEPTEMBER RENT FREE! 
3 Bedrooms, $630 I $650 inds, water. 
Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on busline, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
M·P 9am-5 pm , Sat 9am-Noon 
Come see our Models! 

535 Emerald St. 
I, 

2 BEDROOM 
APNITMENTS AVAIlAIILE 

NOOEPOSITS 
8USSERVICE 

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISltRl:D STUDENT 

RATES FROM $33W410' 

CAll. U OF I fMllLY HOUSING 
335·91~ 

FOR MORE 

$6,200. 339-1177. : -~------------------~~. ~ • • I • • • • • I • : ~ I I • I • • • • • • 

A Photo is Worth A rhousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1183 IATURti IU 
4-dr. air, AMJfM radio. power locks. Butomatic . 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Call XXX·XXX>< 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City.o:nlville area only) 

Your ad will run ix' 30 days. for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contICt: 

~ett1~ifiIlnt;i 
335·5784 or 335-5785 

.. 
'. , 
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'ArtsEntertainment 
Stacey Harrison MOVIE REVIEW 

.••......................................................................................... 

'wrIte Full Monty": *** V2 aut cf **** Now pllyl ... : Cam
pus Theatres, Old 
Capital Mall 
ShoWilmes: dally at 
1:20 ,3:45,7:10 
and 9:30 p.m. 

Starring: Robert Carlyle, Tom Wilkinson and Mark Addy 
Directed by: Peter Cattaneo 

Written by: Simon Beaufoy, Cinematography by: John de Borman 

'Monty' is full--fledged good time 

I t is a dark time for the 
genre of stripper movies. 

From the unmentionable 
awfulness of "Showgirls" to 
the incurable blandness of 
"Striptease," taking it all of 

just hasn't spelled good cinema 
lately. Or good box office, for that 
matter. 

But the genre gets a reprieve 
with "The Full Monty," a wonder
ful new British import about laid
off factory workers who turn to 
shaking their moneymakers to 
earn a living. 

After reading the above para
graph. imagine how bad this 
movie could have been. "The Full 
Monty" delves into seedy territory, 
but legitimizes itself with its supe
rior performances and Peter Cat
taneo's intricate direction. The 
insertion of fabulous jabs at other 
stripper movies doesn't hurt 
either. In one terrific scene. a 
would-be Chippendale scrutinizes 
Jennifer Beals' welding technique 
while watching "Flashdance." 

The film takes its title from a 
euphemism for nudity. and it is 
appropriate in more than just the 
literal sense. "The Full Monty" 
injects some surprisingly thought
ful moments concerning self-con
sciousness into its non-stop hilari
ty. (The film's chorus line of strip
pers don't exactly evoke images of 
Brad Pitt. They're more like John 
Travolta. the later years.) 

We laugh at seeing men too port
ly or too skinny dancing badly to 
disco music. but we also see them 
ofT-stage. very embarrassed about 
their looks. This is the fine line all 
the characters walk in "The Full 

Arts 

BRIEFS 
'The Peacemaker' 
debqts at No.1 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - OreamWorks 
SKG's first movie , "The Peacemaker," 
debuted at No. 1 as Hollywood had its 
best September weekend ever, industry 
sources said Sunday. 

Box-office receipts were up 30 percent 
over the same. fall weekend last year. 

The estimates Friday through Sunday: 
1. "The Peaoemaker," $12.5 million. 
2. "Soul Food," $11.4 million. 
3. "In & Out," $11 .3 million. 
4. "The Edge," $8.2 million. 
5. "The Game," $5.1 million. 
6. "L.A. Confidential," $4.5 million. 
7. "Wes Craven's Wishmaster." $3.3 

million. 
8. "The Full Monty." $2.6 million. 
9. "A Thousand Acres," $1 .5 million. 
10. "G.I. Jane." $1 .4 million. 

I t'It,\, ision 

Sponsors leave 'Nothing 
Sacred' due to AIDS-cen
tered episode 

American Isuzu Motors and the 
Weight Watchers international branch of 
H.J. Heinz Co. have pulled their adver
tisements from the ABC drama "Nothing 
Sacred" after protest from a Roman 
Catholic group over an upcoming 
episode which focuses on a priest with 
AIDS, CNN reported. 

"We got tremendous amounts of feed
back from the public about the show and 
we just decided it wasn't necessary for 
us to be on that program," Weight 
Watchers spokesperson Lina Webb said 
In the New York nmes. ' 
Only minor errors during 
'ER' live broadcast 

The cast and crew of "ER" admitted 
Friday that there were only a few almost 
unnotlcable errors during their live 
broadcast. "Mr. Showbiz· reported. 

Executive producer John Wells said he 
was "very relieved" and the cast and 
crew feels "lucky that we got through it 
one piece: 

The errors did include: 
• Erlq La Salle (Dr. Benton) admitted 

that he substitued "Let·s go," when he 
forgot one of tIIs technical medical lines. 

• The patient turning on his vomiting 
machine to spray Noah Wyle (Dr. Carter) 
was notlcable. 

• On the West Coast live episode. 
viewers could hear the word "commer
cial" before the show went to lis first 
break and "action" when It returned. 

• Also on the West Coast, during the 
fight scene an actor fell down before 
punching the camera to end the seqence, 
as It happened on the East Coast. 

I Hda~' i II art~. 
• p.m. - READING : elrl IU ... at 
Prairie Lights, 15 S. Dubuque SI. 
'p.lII. - MUSIC: -Blu. Jim" at Gun
narz, 123 E. Washington SI. 

Monty," between comedy and ~----------...., 
tragedy. The two extremes are 'Monty' Lingo 
brought together in one great In "The Full Monty" the dailogue flies 
scene when the men find them- fast and furious . Here's some slang 
selves unable to refrain from terms you might be likely to miss: 
grooving to Donna Summer's "Hot 
Stufl" while standing in the unem- bog-lavatory 
ployment queue. chuffln' - a strong exclamation (exp. = 

The characters in "The Full a chuffin' job) 
Monty" are mostly lovable schlubs clock - to recognize 
who have you rooting for them divvy-fool 
from the start. Robert Carlyle (the dodgy - risky. difficult or dangerous 
psycho in "Trainspotting") pro- dole - money received from the state 
vides the group's leader, Gaz, with while out of work 
the perfect balance of aggressive- Full Monty - naked, nude 
ness and vulnerability. He is loose kegl- trousers 
and charismatic in front of his glt - a contemptible person, often a 
buddies, but terribly unsure of fool 
himself when talking to his 6-year- lammed - trashed or beat 
old son. He is desperate to earn maintenance - paying child support 
money to prove to his ex-wife he is now! - nothing 
a good father. nutter - mad or eccentric person 

This is a device borrowed from quid - a pound sterling 
"Striptease," and it does occasion- sodding - a strong exclamation of 
ally detract from the greater good annoyance 
time. but it is handled with infi- lommut- something 
nitely better tact here. When the tackle - male genitalia 
guys llractice their act while the widger - penis 
little tyke serves as DJ, it doesn't source: "The Full Monty" web site 
feel half as dirty as when Demi L-. __________ ....J 

Moore wrapped herself around a 
pole in front of her real-life daugh
ter, Rumer. And when the kid 
encourages Gaz to go onstage at 
film's end (a maneuver that is 
admittedly a pit too feel-good), 
everyone cheers. This is not a case 
of a warped sense of morality, 
merely a group of people being 
comfortable with their appear
ance. 

How unlikely is it that a movie 
about unorthodox male strippers 
will have the audience laughing 
and clapping all the way through? 

r-------------------------, 
I If you like "The Full Monty," try: I 

: • "Flashdance" (1983, 0: Adrian Lyne) : 
I I 
I. "Gung Ho" (1986, 0: Ron Howard) I 

:. "A Night In Heaven" (1983, 0: John: 
: O. Avildsen) : 
I I L _________________________ ~ 

But that was my experience dur
ing "The Full Monty." It is an audi
ence movie that doesn't manipu
late its viewers all that often, and 
is insatiably likable by the last 
scene, which is inevitable, clever 
and absolutely perfect. 

Millennial music 
• Despite its lack of radio
friendly songs, Radiohead 
is becoming one of the 
world's most carefully 
watched bands, 

David Bauder 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Some music is 
made for the dance floor. some for 
political rallies. Radiohead's music 
is for headphones - the big, plush 
ones that let you lean back, close 
your eyes and become lost in sound. 

Cue the British band's new album 
and you'll hear shards of guitar cut
ting and swirling through dense. 
trippy compositions. Holding it all 
together is the unnervingly beauti
ful wail of Thom Yorke, who sounds 
like Johnny Rotten - if he could 
actually sing. 

The sonically daring OK Comput-
er has 

::~o:ar- r--R-a-d-I-o-h-ea-d--'" 
praise as an discography 
album-of-the-
year candi- OK Computer (1997) 
date and The Bends (1995) 
manages to Pablo Honey (1993) 
recall the 
dubious "art rock" era without 
drowning in its excesses. 

How hot is Radiohead with the 
rock cognoscenti? 

When the band played New York's 
Irving Plaza this summer, the VIP 
section was crowded with Madonna, 
Sheryl Crow, Courtney Love, Mari
lyn Manson, Joan Osborne and 
members of U2, R.E.M. and the 
Beastie Boys. 

Yorke knew all this was coming 
th~ minute OK Computer was fin
ished. Yeah, sure he did. 

"It took a year-and-a-half to do 
and it was very difficult to be sure of 
our ground because the ground 
itself was very unfamiliar," he said. 
"At the end ofit was a week ofsleep
less nights worrying about it think
ing. 'This is not what people are 
expecting. Oh God, we're doomed.' 

"By that point, we weren't in a 
position to judge because we'd 
worked on it so long," he said. 

Capitol Records wasn't pleased. 
There was nothing like "Creep,· the 
1993 hlt song that gave Radiohead 
its start. In fact, there wasn't any
thing remotely close to a catchy 
song that radio stations could 
embrace. 

"I think some panic buttons were 
hlt. whlch was cool," Yorke said. "We 
didn't expect anything else." 

Capitol came around when the 
reviews came in and the album 
showed strong initialsaies. 

Radiohead'e music ie as demand
In, upon listenere as rock 'n' roll 
generally gets. Songs develop slowly 
and shift dynamics abruptly. 
Melody it there, but it's not drilled 
into the brain with repetition . 

Perhapi because the five mem
bers of Radiohead grew up in the 
POlt-punk era, the ridiculous ele-

AP 
Thorn York of Radiohead 

ments of "progressive" rock - ham
fisted classical references and pon
derous solos - are missing from 
what they do. 

"I never considered it to be a diffi
cult album to listen to or obscure in 
any way. It's just the sOWld we had 
in our heads," he said. "If we wanted 
to be willfully obscure and difficult. 
we could have made a much more 
willfully obscure and difficult 
record." 

Ask what sounds Yorke, guitsrist 
Jonny Greenwood , guitarist Ed 
O'Brien, bass player Colin Green
wood and drummer Phil Selway 
drew inspiration from and you get a 
stew of popular music : Marvin 
Gaye's "What's Going On?" Miles 
Davis' "Bitches Brew," the Beach 
Boys' "Pet Sounds," some 
Kraftwerk, some Bjork. 

Try to find a common thread and 
you'll wind up with your hands tied. 

Yorke's lyrics are filled with vivid 
though indistinct images: "kicking, 
squealing, Gucci little piggy" came 
to his mind when watching a 
woman spill wine on an expensive 
dress. 

The album has been described by 
1i~ners as everything from a con
cept album about aliens to commen
tary on an information-clogged soci
ety. Yorke leaves the interpretations 
to others but notes he's been writing 
more as a reporter these days. 

"TIle record before was very much 
about my personal feelings - a 
drunk guy on the back of a bus feel
ing sorry for himself," he said. 'ThIs 
one was much more about being a 
witness to the external world. It's 
very much more of a dillicult way to 
write." 

The singer grows visibly 
depressed when shown a newspaper 
review of a Radlohead show. 
Although complimentary, it depicts 
him as wallowing in angst. 

1b Yorke, that mJsse8 the cathar
tic nature of the experience. 

"The point of our music Is you 
start at one point and if it works, 
you're in a much better spaoe when 
it's ended,· he aaid. 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS • Beanie I4See33-~ou 
1 Cleopatra's love II With 54-Across, II Mormon ltat. 
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f Rock of ages 
The Roiling Stones have enlisted 
most talented YOtJno producers In 
k\dustry to bring their classic rock 
the 21st century on their latest 
to Babylon. re d In record 
Set story. Pall II. 

VI POI S 
Pltllilps on sexual 
Columnist !Cali Phillips looks at 
mines womanhood in our society 
bIe standardS be md rt . 
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